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Ttle lDOst intere.t1.Dc part ot this study is the opportun­
ity it afforded to secure mora intormatlon oonoernina tha devalop­
Mnt and srowth of an unuaually oOJllprahenaive program of sooial 
BerTiee within a Bobool Bystem. 
Inveatlption d18010Bs4 the taot that coordinated und.r 
one unit of aerTiee ere savaral diveraifled but related fielda of 
work edll1nbhred by e starf of tratnad eootel worlters who are 
direoted by persons espeolal.l7 qualified tor this work. Real1z­
ina that lID ettioient prosru ot this tne oould heie lne.UMbl. 
soolal values tnter..t .s tl!.rther st1lO111lahd to obta1D knowle4l;e 
ot the mstho4 end teolm1que oploye4 in ita applioation. Juat 
how INcb ot auoh a progralll. it not all, oould be introduoed et­
teotlvely to other achool sy.t... 1•• que.tion. 
Ttle Indianapoli. program ot sooial IIsrnoe wi thin 1ta 
.ohool sy.tem hae developed slowly on the eo11d foundation ot ex­
perienoe 1nto oue ot lenerally Bound soolal praotioe. A flexibil­
ity at procram 1e renaled in whiob oertain aottrttt.8 ba.,.. been 
eUm1natad whan wiedCllll 1u41catad .UGh prooadure beat. 
An ettort ha. bean I118.d. to Ti" objeotively end 1nterpret 
the•• data gathared tram local souroe••• impartially as pOB.ibl•• 
An upre..1on at appreoiation and thanktl 1a extended Kr. 
lII'11lil A. TIaokBr, d1raotol' at the Departmellt of Soolal ~errt oe 
and Spec1al !4uoatlon, to Miss Bertha O. I--1 nl. .eneral IlUJlBr­
rtsor ot the Deptlrt..ut and to other publio ottlc1ele tol' thelr 
cordial cooparaUon . 
Grateful aela1a1rledpent 18 also _de to Dr. Alb.rt )look 
and Dean Ifilll.. L. Rich8rdaon ot the Graduate COIIIIII1U .. ot tbe 
Sobool ot E4uod10n, BuUsr Uuhenitr, tol' adrtce an4 8l1oourage­
.ent in the dil'eotion of tl11. study. 
M.1.. O. 
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%he Subjeot to be D1aCUBlled. - All sohool II)"st are rae­
1nG .be probl_ of pupil -.l.&djuatuu.t. Dl urban centen where 1:11'. 
111 more GOIIIplex. thh problel3 ir, auonentcd by aooW torcea and other 
Gviro_tal 1.nJ.'lulll1Ou. 
It 111 a8aumed aa a postulate that aGhoo1 _ladjuatllllmt. be-
OIlU•• ot their 1lIpUoat1on are 1'Imdemntal probl of ccmoern to the 
pn-l'1 group. of .ociety, the hCIIIIII, the sohool end the oal!llllUZl1ty. 
Allot theee ahare in reapollllibillty tor their solution and roduotl0'.' 
Dut thi. d1eaertaUon 11 oemoemed ohien,- with the IIchocl t a obUCa ­
t10n in the matter and with the effort bein: _de by Ind1anapoU. 
acbool authoritiea in it. solution. 
The ,school" Respondbllity. -- Laok of interest, faUure. in­
ab1lity to pro~reaa and adjust to group and achool lite arc problema 
baaed on multiple causea which prtIVGt adequate adjuatlilent end tre­
qUDIltl1 l~ to youthful del1nquency and orime. Th. detin.1te prom..m 
of conaoioualy direoted treatment whioh 11 be1n:; intelligently appUed 
by the Indhnapol1a BGhool syatom provides material .for study. For per­
Janent Buooen a progrllll or this type lIILIat take into cOilll1deration tba 
parenta, that large body of l~-teaohera. who hold a .1&D1fioant posi­
tion for power1'ul eduoational 1nfluence. The Indianapolh progrllll 
take. oognisance of their value. The naUer expert group ot prot.s­
donal teachers who alao ocoupy a ouriously important role 1n the 
2 . 
preventi Ol1 ot lJohool failure. deUnqucmoy. and otbltr probl ema-a role 

which _y include eduoation of Ute paranta-are connooted with thea 

b~' a liaillOD troup. the lahool' ••001&1 'WOrkera. or .,,1a1tore. Pal'­

entu and tt16 hClllle are usually. and naturally t.ho groateet oharaotel'­

bulldine foroe. in e:detenlle. .<\nd t hou:;;h the home 11 the most im­

portant oultural and moral tn';n1D& oenter for the educatian oJ: ;youth, 

tht. doe8 not preclude the £8.ot that frequently thil unit of sooiety 

011 whioh the nation is built does not t\motion 1l0l'l!lll.Uy. For 1IIIIllY 

. and cUTe"e reasons it is o1'ten a ,.e&Jt instltutiQll or " complete f.1.1­
ure. .i)ut enn "",re the htIIDII the universally perfect institution _ 
would have i t. there io need in tlu.. modem. ht.;hly bOlllplex oivilisa­
tion for other social institution. to BUppl8lllllnt ita inn.uanlle. An 
alart cOllllllUXlity support i" e..ontlal. Ortm we find 1111 iDdlfferent 
oOl!Elm1ty and to the door oJ: an indifferent co..>lllDlJ1ty _y be laid tl 
large portian of the blame for the appall1n6 problem or youthful ,ort..la. 
Short-lighted il suoh a oO!llllllm1ty in its tailure to raoo¢•• that un­
le•• all ohtldran &et the beat possible opportunity the c~ty 11'111 
.uffer. But in any oonltruotlv•• preventive pro;!;,... the sohool's 
plaoe 18 of vut Ur,lortllDl1e . And if there i s to bG a lolution of the.e 
pl"Obleml the lIohool IIlWIt maItc an effort to face th_ 1ntell1gently and 
to moat tham III adequately as possible. 
A oomplete aoclal ••rvioe pro&rIlm wIthin 8. school system i 

intereat1nlS. The extent to which such a progrlillll miy.t bel sUDcouat'Ully 





proGJ'WII of' thia tne preaented tor rtuqappe&rl frma resoaroh to be 
that Dl1nta1nod b:f the :DId1aDapolla PUblic Sohool lIJet=. tho GObool 
ayataa ot Wa olty oppoan UDiqgo 111 the ol"OlltlCID or dnelopacnt of 
the mout occprehalllllq pl.DD or Il00W servioe I:a1nta1ned w1t.h1n a 
8011001 'Yat. 111 tba United statua. [jere, ooonl1Datocl under what 1. 
DIII1 as the ~t of So0181 ,Sen1oe and Spe01al Eduo.tl«1. are 
f1ve diTia10M at work which will be dboulIBod _re tull;y 111 the 1:01­
lowln£ ohApten. 
Tho Probl.. ])lvol'fed. - the probllD 1nvo~ved 1D thi. 1Jtu4y 
18 to lII&lpe IIIld 1I1terpret. w1tl'dD 11m1tatlana. tho pro.;rllIII of 'WON 
1Ib1ch for. the ~t of 5001111 Semce of the Ind1.lDspol1. 
School Syat 
PUl'pooo.- Tbb a~ .a. 1I1aplred b)' • keen interellt 111 
.bat appears aa 0. unlque and Y1!.lucbl c aohool proGram of' social .omoo. 
'l'h() purpOliO of tha stu4y is to pioture atruotW"&lly md interpret o.a 
cloarl,y &II p0ll81blo the opent.t1(Kl.B of th1e pro" in order .t there 
mi r.ht be • IlIOn lI'ide-aprGOA1 l:nmrledte IIJId appreo1.&t1an of 1t. objeo­
Uvea IIlld Jr./tthode. AS .. final. a1m 11. 1e hopod t.htlt cl\o pnualtatlon 
or 1ta aotivit1ea. baud an _ru1 atudy IIlld analysi8. J1.'J#I'f be of 1I1t­
efaat an4 value to othllr aobool lId.:II.i.niatratora. 
Tbe .~ 1II&lI UDdurtuken 1ll • oCIDatruotlve ap1r1t. If 'IIIlat 
Appe&r a8 toch or aKk points in the Proll'lllll are pointod out. thil'l 
1rely helptul and nOD-oritical spirit. 




A. lihat 1a the oriGin of the Departmllllt or 8001&1 Service! 
,B. WhAt 18 the :a.ature of tha DepartmeIlt' 
c. 	 What ls 1ta p~rpose and lOOp.' 
D. 	 lIhat are the probleae prel.ntecl? 
E. 	 What are the types of Berrioe renderedT The tech­
nlquee 8""?loyed' 
F. 	 Tohat 111 the .. dVlmtase of tyin& tbese serrioe. into 
one mUtt 
o. 	 ",hat 1. the Oll"t of thi•••rrice to the Indlanapolb 
sohool system, and the oltlzena of Indhnapol1.' 
LimitatlC1l8 of StwV. -- LUdtation. of thi8 8tudy oonrine 
lt to the Socl..1 Semoe <lindon or the Dep..rtr"mt . Though the Spe­
01&1 US~oat1on diviB10n i .... part or thi8 Departl:lont's ae'llup, it will 
not b. inolud.a. in tho study b.oaus. ita illlportanoo awl. aamprehlllllive-
n.SI require aeparate and detailed treatment for prop.r interpretation. 
lIor can thl. d118ertatlon hope to treat w1th equ&1 emphaaia , ..ch div1­
aion of 'II1)rk ooord1:a.ated under the Departmant of 8001&1 Serrioe. The 
.l'w:~t=.cn or the Speo1al Education Dh1alon will be e;zplainod briefq 
and allu,ion.l Bal!.e to 1t when n.o.....r,y. 
Sourc.s of' Data. - In en .rrort to coll.ot neOe88&17 clat .. 
oOlloeroinl: .Wlar department. in oth.r sohool sy.teme. research eoc:t1 
reve&1od a denrth of' material. Alld. from. the violting teaoh.r prolnuD. 
hioh be!lre only 80l11e rceellblanc•• the Inc!1a.napo118 plan .tande &1one . 
FJ'OIIl pcraOWll knowledge of .. JlUIIlbor of achool .yst_ and 1'f'OllI 1ni'oraa­
tlon seoured from 100&1 aohool ort1ci&1. it ...&11 round that there 11 no 
lit.rature OD th1s type of plan and no cOIIIparable prog1'lllll£ of other 
1. 
G. 
oltie. for .t~. Use or tho Cjueat1azma1l'11 1I8tbod ... there.forv 1IIIpos­
alblo. UnWlUll.I in it, whole seWp intoftatloo caaoern1nr; t.beDopart­
,t or soe111l. Gerrice h8 necellu.r1ly eeourod pel'llOl1&l.ly :r.,. ol'1f.... 
1NU aouroo.. Thea data ueed in t,l-.., 1It.ud¥ we" 61101Ired ...inl;y r 
fol1miJM lOUro... 
I. 	 lnd'.na?Qll. sohool reportsl 
ll'laant ofSoc1al Sarvice 
Nltoe.lll66 
II. 'PIlb110 clOOa:ontDI 
1. State In:!uatrlal 1l0lU'd pull11cationa 
2. FUi.o6nth u. t . ConlSUI 
:5. Si.atut>l8 of 'IlII11ana 

Ill. Curl'ent oduoaticmal 1III.p&1ne. and pamphlet. 

IV. TheDla ot ~'I E. o. I«+'n& 
v. Cont'el"COCl with IIUt.110 and ptt.f'OOh1a1 sobool offlo1al 
'l'ecbn1Cjua of Lett.od. -- The teehnl«.uo c:ployed 1n the die­
..rt.tioo 11 the analysis and preaoDta.t.ia:1 ot li.vullllbt. tact. t.hat 
lem to llltld tbamaelvss to interpJ'lltation. lI';l.Lures and teblctl aTe uMCl 
to ched l1::;Jlil not otherwise pOBdbIa upon a 8Ub.1C1ot which bllCaUH or 
lta abetr&et natut'O cake. diffioult ~ attompt' at coasu~t ~y yard­
atiok. 
Definition or Ten:llll. - XplaDaUoo Dr the 000 \.I&" 
.voidable terminaIo;:;), l'CN."Id throu£l!aut this atud;y 18 aB rOllOO1I. 
"lIohool vtdtor~. dex.otee "the tro.1ned Bo~1 ...1 worbr ot tho 8011ool'a 
8. 
8001&1 work statt' arc intel"O ..bl.. t;he .01'11 "troat­
_t·, 1. • used U: .erH~t rather witb the bread 111.. ­
nifl0an0. 1IIIpll04 Sn tho fleW 01' tberaptIQt10s , •..hd:l1.latm.l1t" .. 
tam Il'pl1ed with rider e1p1J.t10an0. tlwl 1ta striot17 psyaU..trio oon­
not-t1an. impl1es SnabilltJ to adjust 01" dirfioulty Sn adju.tlnnt to 
variGt .ituat1ons Sn 80h001 Hf• • and .. ·oue". ullua.11y 1nd1cat1n;. in 
sooial work. .. oh11 <" 01" • t1l::l11)' who proBellt8 It prob1. for .olut101l. 
in tUe stud,. 18 <RZI81dcl'lld. by the lIoho01 . Iam.1;1M. in 1t••tat1.· 
t1ce.l report.. &It cr.o or a nur.ber ot probl.... 
'rhe fol1~ chapte1'8 will at t to touoh the oh1Gt l'ooel 
po1nts or Sntercet 1n an errort to Snterpm to the re..!er tho work 01' 
tho IIfIparlmant {Jr /i!1)C1&l ..a r .it. of the lnd1anapo1i. schools. 
S_ry. - This IlbaytOI" ahoq (1) thAt pupU JDaladjulltmeJlt 
1 sOhool flylrt. IWd that beolLue. 01'18 ... ""oblC!:! whioh is tJ'CNbl 
itl eoo1&1 ~;l1C/lt1Cl11l.1 the probl. Ill.oul<J be tho oOllOel'll or the pri­
_ry &roup' of loo1.t"JI (2) tM.t i,he errortara4e tho Indhne pol1a 
sohOol ey.ta:l tooeet this obl1 rit prai••, (3) tb>.t the 
'0bocl. J"IIOO::;nh it. F'l'BpOn31b1l1ty in ,;h1. probl_. ol"i,IIIl\hed III 
oh UIl1u"" o~~r aot1v1tie... 1ia1100 .ervic. (10­
o~al .'Orks") btr?,,0'Il en!]":.r', Qn~ \;m".. oncOl.lra£.~ .. GOod rapport with 
both Tlho 'eharo in "be re,p0Dll1b1lit:y 1'01" 8Ohe01 .1adjuetmontl (4) that 
the method <S:IQ1oyod to ezp1a1n thls proe;ra ot' Gemce 18 by the e:aaly­
81. and 1ntorpretll.t1!111 of 1t.. _rled aot1"t'1t1ee , (5) that Sn it. pn­
poo. to lIp~d a knoded~. of thl. prob of .emo. ADd piotun 1t 
7. 
olearly. it propoo.. to ~r a troup of poR1n.ex1t <l\lntlOill ocmoern­
1nt; the orii:?D. na.tur•• !'UTPo.!. C&ntl IODpG, probl_ pNlaented, uen­
100. random, teobn1~11 ec;;:loyed. tho 1ld1'lllltnc;0 01 un1fl:laticn of 
.ty or XM1an"!pol1., (6) it 111 =ea... 
to 11."Il1t atu/h" to t~ ot th Denlut:::r:nt 
with 0IIl¥ ot the 
t, (7) thnt OO-""ll8 
,.. ntloauarilytor .' 
tron orl..~ IClJUr'Oall tortlt11111 nth u.bln &lid 1'1:.U1"I38 J 
the telmll ue b raAdOllt ocru;o. 
8. 

u. UIGT~ Ar.D 
Idn. - mltoJ'il)Ally \;1".8 Del)l.rl::-l!!'I1; of Eoold S.rv~ !lad 
orl~ iT. Illd~l.Stl ' f1J-ct 0OIlfRllaory odlKlAi.ian la1r t:'!llct, WI 8fl­
acted in 11l1l1 . Ie order to trace U.. u'OII'tb 01' 'the IiQ~nt " 1'0­
",i_ or 1•• develcp::est troa lt1 earl1ut hUt-cry 11 r:ctOOU&ry '''-tId 
'.~'1l&.11 WEt be plaoed em certair: la'c:.a which p&rtlol.llArlv lutlc6:10ed 
that l&I"t lit' ttoo lohool'" adm1n1GtraUan 10Iblch !kal \; ~t.b 'tlhe de'nllo~ 
.ant 'of thl. Dorvigeo 
Attendll.noe and !'ardice.'! - AI tie fOl'a} t,oi 
or a ....llIIrable problaas of tardiueII 
I 
ul 1'1'CJIZI t.hh cd\loa­
of 014 
report. dl.010..1 U.at tl~88' of atttlrhr oa &: rdinall 
.........1' ooutroctad 100001 for aolut;lC11. ,J lrBt arJual 
pGTt of tt. Ind1&IlAJ.iOllc !'ublio 5c1>001l there 11 c.n lnt(lreatlre;l" 
1r.t rO'l'llatlac 01' these r.otc. on.., r,,'ort _. wrltte:-, In t 
lonool)'t'll:l" 1IlSIi- SG by 'rhotnl [111ot . i'rea!ettt or the ra&rd L,j" H 'u,,­
I, abOl.lt tul~ yeaTS aftor 'the tt-ec public lohoel ayetnl r;al put 
in "peratier. In Ird!arbpolll . CQt:%Ont1nc on UIDtO d1fflcult,lall . the 
report; 1'8&4111 
1 law and Chlld lAbor 'all_d. 
1 
9. 
wholu ",ad not el.:G1uaive1y the toDd \:0 _y do 
indlY1dc:e.1 offe"der . • to .0I11d apr."" to me that tt.. 
(Ood reBUU, thw. urOU,1It &bout do not justif'y the
_na re,orted t.o in securiDb it.,,1 
Attendance in tlJaSD 8&1'1.:1 4&)'11 .honed &n aven.e errcllmant 
1lI the scheole of sixty per cent of the children of sohool a",o. 'I'M. 
_a .hortly after the cloDe of the C1vll roar . d the City'a onUllJllra­
tlon of ohildren wlder t~.e IlTe of I'ifteen numbered 8.720. Of t.h1ll 
lulJ:lber 500 ..re ill no achool . li.e intoree+.l contrast with the pr88­
el:t dally 8!lU1!l11ration of childrt.n which ehon l:lore th&.n 96 per cent 
of' 80h"01 ar.e oh11droD attonding 80hool. It _s alBo 8atiJrated Laok 
in the old daye 1:1.t in tno attendanoe of thoae under fifteen year8. 
3,000 _re 11y on the streets . 2 Befort. of'thls tyr. refloct the 
l:>&a18 for later 1.Cblation ..,hloh enaoted lan for l<eapint; children 
r 8chocl age in IIchoo1 . 
COlllfU1110ry Educatl an La.T-'1I . -- 'I'bo law of 1897 requlred a ll 
children under fourteen years to attend 5cboo1 twelve weeks a Y8&l' . 3 
'l'~a ten years followi t~ e first oDlllpU18ory eduaat10n law ..,.e 11ed 
in obeour j ty. but in ordor to enforce t la•• four truanoyorfioer 
were Bl!lplo)'1ld . fie ·m1ghta••UIIID t'rt'!1l the traditional co.r:oept 01' an 
..ttelldance orticer prior to the p&S8&te ot th18 law, that probably 
or 
2Report or l10erd of Trulltel)8 . Iod1.l1r,&r<»lls Schoole. (1865-66) 
3Indiana Stat~te8 1897, 1913, lP21 . 
10. 
'tho 8010 duty a.r.:cl. objcoUvclI .of' tto fOllr trur.r:oy "off.i.o€L."s" oJ:lilloyed 
dur in{; this perlod 11111'0 cona1dered to t-e ., enrollment of ~ll ohild­
l' o~' school abo 1n school. reat Ol:lpiUlL!ill well pl.o.ced the oJ"!'.di­
(lat1an or + ncy and tardir~lIl1. irNgul.o.r altends.r.ce DCl'slllted 
dospi to i:11ulpl:!.l>!ll'y e1'~crt tho elTor 01' thie idea be apparent. 
The ·1mpoM:l!.Il13C of' thG child not t:Ilroly l.ttondl.lIt; &De. rca.1.1li:nr; I.e. 
sabool lJUt t!·c neoonity i'1ll' his hD.PW pror.reedon &/I 11 we.B :f'lna1­
Iv und8rstood.~ The r.eed 1'01" !!&kin,. Bohool Ii d86uaHe interofJt!.r.t; 
ple.oe -be 1111'0£. Sohool oi'riCJiale "",re challonged to lIeoure 
ClIr.Ablc teRo~.ore who oould enliTell y' st and "BeU- the 8U1.­
.1eot ttDr be1n '~!:bt 'b oM.Ur n.,........ , t tlll:loheT I S II 1'0• 
d . Tho 1901 hl1 "..n1, 1t f'f.rthcr. requiring ohlldren 
tween .4111 01' BIlTOn atld tourteen Ulelusive to attend 1'01' " period 
of not leell tlan tl-a', of t/'.e public lIohool the liohool oOl'poratil 
where tt.e 011.114 res1ded. 'ihie le.lr we.o a:muied in 1913 ,Oto req'llro all 
o1l11drOll up to tbe a:;:e of fourteen t o attend ecbool durinC the entire 
oh"ol year ' IliId untU the;- had oM:!pletCld the rift!, cre.de in ';he elemr_­
schools'. If children .t tl,.,se requi:-osntr; they vrere ~tt..d 
+0 ~eek 9=:>10 ,t ool'tlfioatllB nd (;0 to wrk.Lator tl-,e eM Id i.e.bor 
l.a dod that ohildroll betwGCn tourteen fWd lIizteen baTe ploy­
cect 08rt1f'iOll.te.. '1'h1a lay._ oOlllliilled "ith the 1921 ocm>pUlsDr7 
II 
~ertba O. Lemint:. Werle or 1:1>8 Sooial Servioe Def&J"tre"lt of 
the l"d1An&1'0111 SohDol lI . UnpubUehed f!,ol1e, lnd. Onl•• 19:52. 
(fruatees Report.) 
6lndiBna statutes 1897. 191:5, 1921. 
J , a...Ji.n 
11. 
dt.l.llatloo lAw. It was obTioWlly 1:00".81. r both to t,e 11011 artioulatcd . 
PravlB1ao for r.nroro8lDllnt. - With the eDao t of t.hell. 0 
vu1ool"Y eduoatiar. lAws the reOOB81ty ror enter_nt. . Fzl.forooment 
offieora wero employed ar, oar relier f'Und. _re rade available for 
tho~o rine tota l ly ur~ble t o provide wearinf, apparel and bookB tor their 
ehHdra>' ?f aohoo1 a!!e, in order ti'.at the; lAw mitbt be 1J:!vo1l8d. There 11 
an old bcr.md vo1~ 'n the africa or the !:ohool lIoarl' 0 ro­
,ne on trllfLr,oy. Tl:oae reports conaht or blank for,... i.. which the 
taAc~.ero ho.ve ~'7t'itten Ue r.&Jllls of pupils ~ oandderea i;nlants . 
r1efly Uoy litat.ed tll$lr own .trorh to reotify Jt&ttera by taU:t: wit 
pib and -"'renta, but. thoro ill no reoord to Indicate that ~. ac­
t!«J was tAlam b·. fm "enl'oroin6, ofrloor .~6 Thor" 18 aloo l1ctc'd the en­
rol1l!!E>nt or tho '!'rllant Sohool 1'0\" ~oY. ,1 ..r. lnat!tuticm. lor..g 911l0e abol­
iehed , U,e foro or of af~1al clA.r-oe Anc sohoole. 
1'I'0:;roeaivo Trenda . - Since 19,,0 odunati",: hnn mdo ~ ro"t 
strldoc J.robAbly -;;h usateat or our 1l00la1 irat1t.uU·ne . G....deally BiOV­
r Pro~ • . lal.~em faire tbeo~/ whioh ~rlue~eed thinkinb 8-~ Aooial in­
8t:itutl~ inolod1nf; tbe aohool. for 110 au::,' years , educ&t1C1r! f!I"Ally 
rred w1tb 0. ohnllted r.hi !OIOPby. Sour-dor objeotholl 1rl ttl ::lOra in­
t41Ur-ent _thodll be_ the aoce~d pl"oeadura 111 !:ho hardl1n& or 




11],10b lien. boars Uttle rellECblanco to oarUllr ;;''''011• 
. i th tl:o GllAO~nt of the 19l5 cOl:lJ>-.leory oducllti<:m a'll " 
the be!l:1nniu;; of !1ro$reellivo .tron.... lha Depart.aent of. ":rruanoy" VIr.. 
o111l11.~Od 'to tl-.ato1' nA.t'tendanoB .'n For ~urr~otion of rulo£ ~~ldron wore 
r: o l~er "proseout;od.· Soriou~ Iltto!:lptll 'llQre bo bl(, rode t') undorstand 
t1'o ohild IUld tilt! onusos of failuro and c101inquenoy. IndillJl(l.;:>ol1a 
leadors soemto have rc:thllr ocrl',' disooverod what Dr. ROBaar&noe. at 
HorthHoate.."'n tl::l1vera1ty found Lttor II, reoont wide lIurvey, lUl.'USly. that 
t1:e croatest problOlll in thl) o.tte"dII!loo field ill the, -o&lo",\;ion of' 
teaohers ~d aobool off10ial. !looopt~ tho 'u~nt oonoo;t1on 
of !ltton~~ee work rllth~r than the Doliao Qonoeption .~ 
,hleb brout;ht t n~oUIl ohllI~oa ::. 
"duollt1on. oha.ngas in phUoso:JlY, in ebe 1" cd 01' lIohocl p0;Julc­
t10::s alao ~ht Oho.ngell in problen8 tl"e841ltec:l, and in f'row';h nnd 
ftY'n~'!'8!.on th ohinDry or. instruotion and a"'porvll1ion. Tho r 
od:Juotoont "US Il.COO1)ted iLnd put int~ aDoration, 
by 1907 0. oo.pablo ·direotor. quit~ oousolo':~ at the irJpl1ol1ticu:. 1lIvo1v _ 
od in 0 duOl1ti. ~ . 1. ';: cnt'ol"co::lI.l:'1t, • 1nstG.lloll. oontin­
~"d l,iII m>r~ untU 1911-12 j:1I11 11 steft' of 1'01:1" ao81sta'lts9 'flllO 
polHlonl nl'l,01ntoea and not olio8on for putioulu abil1t~' or training. 
cprint from 1933 ' ~~blio School Yoar Sook, Annual nO?ort ot 
.0 St~te Suporinten~t o! !Dutraotion, Ctata of Ind. (lJ35-35). p.S7. 
9Bertha O. len! "l:, ior;: ot' the Sooial Service iJep&.."'tment of 
the IndianaooUe Sohoob. o)?Ubliehed i.hOllia, rod. lIm., 1:J32. 
lao 
There S "" c Ol1veouent rct.&.rdat i on in the att.a 'lUolfInt of ., is i "eals. 
<111e. ~ . l1aoll.· r, be preeel-.t "ssieUflt Sur...r in et.dent. or sohools 
L ~ ar e ~f t . e ;)apart, cnt or Sooial ,ervlee ar>d Speoia.l l duoation . 
war, al roirtod ~ 191:3, Au edueator eXlerierced jr. soc ia l lroblelB , 
he i s hle' 1 \· o0l1cer lled with t ilcir solution ;1' the schoo ls alan,' the 
caoo ,.ark m&t hnd or t rcc.tYr:Qr't . 'J". o c ontinually \,ror;ress ' vo work c.r,d 
deve l opmert of t ho DepartlIlBr:t is duo 1o.rf,;o1y '·0 Id s ;;ntirIng: (m(lrgy- . 
He has upheld and promoted the hirh standards of tre llepllrtlllOnt . \' i t il 
clear know1ed~e and underst~din~ of .ol ltica1 situations I r. '~cke 
r as beer. abl e t.o prol!JOtc I-.e.rnor louely the school' s inl cr e s t. ",iti. both 
local arld highe r Gover-.J!l8! tal units, 
In 1919 tho o0Ur;atloc of' ta.ld.r1l" ovor the soh00 l en' rat ion 
work which was ·~ho hac j G for the grtlnt1n:~ 0 1' sohoo1 <'uncls . MlS tld'Jed 
to tic" epartcrn;-. ano the I".alfa , "sohool erur'l': ra tion ," was chan' od t o 
tl a+ of "attendAnco an<' ceneus , " 10 T'e wor k 0" llttenoanoe IUId t he 
deb. IJI' ltll'.l i n. o~' ., or\: oert i"icatc8 W!'.S " r.fir.ed to tho ele:rr;eI1+.ary 
sc .ool s \.[I)ti 1 192 1, tho yeh.r in ,,'hlet. tre IlttcT.d!irce l c.w 8 re­
,1rit ter and eomblNld with the Chi l d I. c l f'are l D." , Prom t"en on it 
reqU'red c hi ldren to atte nd school up to tr,e ac" of s hte"n ""less 
tl,ey I-.s.d c omploted the eir.hth Grade by 1..;10 a:'o of fOllrt een whec; th,ey 
night . if "f.)CC ~£J j t, for cod • ob .in empl oy':lllr t ce r t · f'icates _or 
ID.erthe. Lel!linr: . " ork of the Sooial Service Department of 

India apollo Sohools . (;npublished '"'hesis . lrd. Ur.1. , 19:32 . 

14. 
re"u1ar ern;lloy;.ert . 
Individual Trea~nt . -- !l~urh ~i~r.aarce ard Uard1&css were 
-..TobIe of rrea1. eOl-ocr n 0 'he sohool oyetem fr<'ID Its nry ber innirg , 
lit- ,Iv pl"O · rcSL ,,,.,8 =de 'luring U.s t '!OCV"'U C .lc(' ot.d t~ t!,,_(J l r97 law . 
t.ut: t . ,re \t't1.3 ar Q.\louke!'.in(; to ,u£ fn (~ L that .,;_dl vlJ.ua 1 d!. ' · fl't!r(:n«~ €'s 
and II' l ities r equi re '.r divld"t, l t cf,t mer t an~ OPFortur11y . 1'I,e first 
step to...ard indlvlduaIi1.od treatment of tho truant _8 be"ur· in l1ia tl ­
apolis 4 n L '07 . l'y degrees thsrs e volved &n 1;.'1dersiandir" +-Nit lIohool 
failures or <lissatisfactionc an uaually cymptoms of' under l ying causes 
which mii7:t mitt! or ruin tl:,e ohild ' s i'oul'Idat ' on f or ndult l ife. The 
hUJUU·, and e c oncl!li c loss in t Lc ~:e. ote of i'a n ura and. lack of' u.djustDl8nt 
ro.s u l on bO.ll sensed , and whilE: Ue sohool ;s (", importB.l"t ff-ct '.r f or 
soc 'a l el"an n l""0vidil1L a l\"ealt r. of' ."hole-s ome , organi~fld expcri­
(,-OCE ror tr,e ohlld it' s , after 0.11. only onc of' t he lTIU:" 50<>11'.1 
forcer; "bier influcnoe his l ife B.tl<l ory" ••lllzetho Ilttitl.lcie toward 
hl.tt,self end o·.hers wh: eh deiern.ine ;,is ci,eracter &r,d ae.~l.ev."... t . l'he 
pOMrful l. flucl:oe Of' the ho..n for WE:u, l or woe I" or oOllrse rlUlOunt. 
T~..e :lo"ool C(.ll but SU,.,lenont It . 
s s':ated heol;"ore , B. OMra(;in& a o .cept or t:iE sccw.ol's resF,ns· ­
bUit): YillC I';r&dually developl.ng . c.r.d a Lew approaoh to the probl ems of 
sohool chi ldren .n!.s evolvinr. . 'thore V..US a. whol esoJre shi.ft 'rom the 
neati;,e Qmphll.Ris on Eur,~8jl!!".()nt for laok of conformity to fued patterc.e 
Dt' oanduo t to II. COTe positive (end sc ientifio Rt.tltudc of sselln.. causos 
Rnd lU'lde rstanding th, 'Ill. In short . t he Gehoo l 'rlas fl.ttir1g i t" program 
to tho chi ld's nt.e,lc "'nd not vice verna. ·,; 1ti' the necesu1ty for 
15. 
ow~n& t he Individual or·il': ..··d I.r. cra 6. ndir.t: ' r.e caulel of -all<dj"at­
ments ~n oooporat.lon yith his teacher devo1ol;cd t"e oor.struotivo pro-
ram of social servioo . For L.o t.ower methods and trcatn!mt of aohool 
problotlS Indiana olh Offec eluoh t o 1" ss Derths. (. . Lel!li'lh /. mel"lJer of 
the viGiUn,. otaf~ cinea 1917 , she pas o.pf-01rted to the position of 
"aneral Supervl sor of the Sooial Servico L'epartmeni; n 192f. S he has 
cunstantly "orked t Ot'lQrd an i noreasin&ly hlr.her standard of ('ual1tlca­
tion for her staff. 
~~ial Education . -- A seotion of the IndiarA ,,"bild Labor 
l aw provides ~or the organ1~ation of s ~cial Bchols tor retarded 
ohi l dror. . Tl<ere hlld been i n exictence in rI>dlaral'0lis s ince 1..~·8 ' Ol!lC 
prmd s ion f or speoial eduoa-Li -'n . It U~t. time it- 6 e. e l ass ~or ir.­
oorrcif,it· l e 6.'1<1 dolinquect. toys . SiI!C0 t_OIl t ,erc r.... s bc<1'1 II oonatB.nt 
oxter.sion of ser vico to various l) handicapped ohildren wit" an 1rcreaa­
linr;lr mol". onUr,hteCled approach . 
'l' e pr ob l em of' mentally r O·'·.arded and ol'er"'i sc hand' capped 
chi l dren bcoame s o ootilprehersive, oocupyln r Sl:.oh ar impor t:!i.nt rlace 
in preaent day education , tl~t the D1v',1 ,t Special ;duo.e.t ion "ns 
rnerra. . izGd in 1931-32 by thc l ato Superintendent 18.ul Stetson. ",0 ­
vis ir.. d coor d.t.natinr, this ';{ork, he plaoed I t under t e udJnin1atra­
tivo authority of Ass:stant SUlAlrintendent llaclcer with a ,encral 6uper­
visor 111 charge of t hic diviGion of -the Depel"t::ruent ' s work . ore will 
1 Fertha O. Leming , ~ ork of' t he So01al L«".-vl oe Dopar troent of 
the J!,:~ j arat.olis ~"'1oo1s. l1npub liB hod Thesi s, Ind . Un! ., 19:52. 
l B. 
be uald at>o\'+ the activities of thi. d;vic 'on ;\'1 II. ",,1l0!'!" 'I'" chaptor 
t,U3I:,;'" this .1 s ser"at.' on doe. Is ~ r rl.l~' ,'i.h tho :';ooial <e r vl oe 
Division 0 t e llof4lortmenr . • 
Sf iftiri~ "haG i ll. -- "ollow' ng the e[ Qctment or the 1921 00lr'­
pubor;- oduoation law whioh required a ll ohildren over fourteen and 
u~der 3 i"teen years oi' a' I.) t o cO"'Pl ate tho fi rst ei.-ht "rades ber ore 
tl,oy ",,,ul d t o rr-:r mitted ·0 withdraw f r c'l:l s ohool a, 'd seoure a n employ-
r-ert cer t i fioato , hero _ " a dded emph!lsb _n tr,e field work oj' the 
Uel'8.rtc:e1 t of "ooia. l Ser vice in t r.e IJ l'llr l;radcG o. nd hirh s oliool • 
... I s emphaoi s oonl',nued iT! the ~'ears fo llow:!'!; till) devc l oprent of n 
scholarship ~roeram. I t wa~ parfoct l~ I1atural and sound method of 
prooedure unt il Qdjustment to t rW requir-elUlnts of t.he • fJW' l aw and ex-
t-ens ion or aohol o.rships cou l d be aooomplished . l:-rior to thie , fi e ld 
wor\( . ;aD OOl "irted a l l:lOet o::<cluslvely to tho clell'Ol'tar~- sahoole. 
Or adua l l y i n moro recant y"ars t: ,fOr e M S bean aI' inorea.eh.g and w'lOle­
lIomo t e ndenoy al;ain t o str~ss 1:100 work .1th the olomentary grades in 
an effort to disoover symptoms ~nd o limi"a~e oauses as fal' no possible 
enr l ier t.he 1I'0re p l ast io yeo.rs of the child 's li f e . By de,rees a 
s t.a rr of properly oquipped soc ia l wor kers or school visItors, trained 
in the social so i enoes and 81>ooia l case nork t.echniques bocClme lUI 
, ~te ro.l plU"t of' the school' s syst€r.l . ...n thle TIUy the old det-o.r t rJflnt 
of al.t.~rds.. "0 a-,d censns ·.vit.h t},,, oririr u l ('our att"ndance or truIJ..cy 
----_._-- ~.---. ------_._.. _-----_. 
1 f:ertha. C. Lemin. , ~ork of tho Sooia l 
0" the , Indi8.r.apolis Sohools . Unpublished 'Il:o.tie;­
17. 
"off!.oera" gavc _y eventually to t e.ent Department of Sooial 
Servioe with 1ts .tart' of nty-rour tra'nod 1I00ial worDr. and an 
uoellent ayetOlll of adminlltratiOll and .upoI'TiIl101l. A. Ii flnal step 
in progres.ive trende a p.ychiatrio ~d payGhologioal ••rwio. ha. 
been adeod to the school'. Depal"tmnt ot Sool.&l Sel"'rlce and Speol.&l 
.ducat1cm. 
SU!l!!I1J"Y. - This o~pter ahan (1) t~t the lle~..tmant ot 
Sool&1 Zerrloe bad it. origin it. the 001:lplluory td.ucati~ law, (2) 
that atteodanoe and tardino.. were traditional problems alld the tocal 
pointa of attaokJ (~) that the oompulsory educat1~ la_a rather lax 
&J:d limited in tlJe early days, haft ooutantly broadenad to inolude 
hi!ther a r.e O"OUp8 and an art1DUlation with the elllf'loyzaant oertiticat. 
dlv1don resulting in increaBed aohoel atter-dance nth the need tor 
ldnc Bohool II. pleasant place botter under.tood; (4) that with the 
OCIIlpUl.ory eduoation 1an cam H.e ..eeeuity for "ravision for their 
enl'c.ru_nt. and persons, u8lall~ political appointee., known as 
.. entor01nc....ott1cera· were employed for th1. eervioe and poOl' re­
Uet f'unde ..ere lIIL4e available to tho.e needing them, (6) that with 
the turn or the century cue gradually a l!Irftr philoaophi ot ecluca­
tion in whloh tho II.djustDmt rather than enf'oroelllllDt ooncept or 
.ttondance devoloped, and the "8I1toroinc" "ofticers" were I!;radually 
replaoed by trained aooll11 workere, (6) that tho need for knwing IllJd 
under.taz:cllnr; CAullee of IIJI.ladjulltu.r. t: WIll beinr; 88lU1ecl. all the 0011­
l,uhory education law _8 .xtended and oOlllbined with t..,. Child lAbor 
law, (7) that _ladjuatmentll \\lOre now beint; under.teod aa ByIIlptgma 
18 . 
o{' oondltlona 'II'h1oh nqu1red mowled!;8 of' underl:r~ caws.. for aolu­
tion and that with a .hitt i'ram tho nogati"... attItude ot pulIistm.nt 
to tho 1101"0 pooithe aoiontitl0 attltw:\e of' eoeidng and underatanding 
of CIlusee, oue tLo beginning of ,;.nd"vidualbed or 08.S0 "ork treatment 
of problema, (a) that wUn the , tmdorllta~.d!.=G of lr.div1.dual dirferencel 
_ Speoial Education Ear _tint the probllJla of' thll .ntally and 
phylllodly handicapped; and (9) that tbI Ompbal1a wMoh bad naturally 
boen plaoed on aerTioe to the hither e;radea beoau.. of the .%tended 
ac:e provi.L:Jc of tt:o OOJDp<llllory oducation lJtwe 111 now being ah11'ted 




CrJ",cnbat10n of [,."orb ",te • • - flo aoCO!!lpnnyl di~rat1 1 
ahcWS 1'1l.1I/11oal1y the nt-up tJ..r~ .... .:... .,t.•oil the Duoer ,t ,,1' Sooi&1 
Semeo r..nd Speolal EduolltiC'n or tl,o I"dia! _ lo111l Eohools op8rnt81 
iu attaining ita objeotives tor tbe oity ' s ohildren. 
tho School lloard consiate ot eiva illers elooted Cl1 Il 
cithene cQGlDitte. tic"8t attl10 oh:y'e r:onortU elooUon. rr.. su 
er1nl.on~"nt and hie three a8llUtante I1!"II aelectod by the EOG.rd . ihe 
superiDtendont as exouutl'YO and acb1n1etratha ottloer 18 ree...on .. ­
blo to the Board tor tho or;ranhaticm, pareo:mel , a.dmi1lhtration, 
and rellOral tunotlon1nf:; of the whcile eohool s yetom.. Upon reOo::m:lOn­
dation one ot tho ua1atantll h ~lJPolnt.d by the t Ollrd to Bot 118 
lroct~r of the lJePlIl't":leIlt at 600111.1 cervice and Specilll I;duoo.tion. 
1:0 ie rell'Dona1bl. in turn 1.0 ur.er1ntoncont for tho .ork or 
both divhlona of thla Dcr,o.rt::zmt. ch d1vl~1on or l~e ~Bpart. 
Int 18 in a • of " Geaaral Super-Ileor who 16 reapona1b1e to the 
Direotor of the t."art.:., nt. 'rho loh"ol' e vieiting att..!'t ,\II uneor 
U. 1=di..t. 8aporvillifln ~f tho Geleral ~,u)orv1eo1' or tto ne"art­
t of tool&1 Servioo. 
the 1ivision of "paoial Eduolltiem is :r.,lpOllIl111111 for ph,y­
81c&11y and ~ntel1y ~~capp.d ohildren, 
The emcee of tho t'syoh1atrJ.at ..nd p.ycholo~1at CAre Ihared 








































































































































































































































































































































Ill. • 0 IUTI • 
c TIm DI:PJJ.-nmr CIA!. . es 
.!!&!r d otlon of th c nt . Tie Dapartoent of 
Booin! 1:e"loe IIl!1d Spooial E<lIl.ol1tion Cit tllO 1,•.l11UlClj: oHa lohooln iB 
~ n1BtratJ.ve oenter for 18'\101'81 ..ell; .~d oQord1nated fields 
of service offered to ail the oity's sohool ohll 1n order to 
sol.,. problGIIIII ot ,"upll adjust.::lilnt. Au 10-. Llte!':rul "art or the 
sohool -r.ta WId , " , . . .. t &Qt • • 11 • olearing hOUR for t 101"'001 
r.n<! ott,!'r aooi.l 8:o:e1.oie8 tl~n oS: .ervloe. 18 DOOOIIUary 
in tho eoluUc.n o~' r robll!l!>l1 of IIIlltuo.l interellt ,"l fbo 
B ir. ,C)rID villll. Ilt.art lIorvice or ,~ttenc5anoe and t' of 
nB1t~ teacher tlhiob aervio.,ullu.U.:I oa:npr1lle two depar1.;:)ont. 1n 
other Bollcol eynCII . The nd.,1nllltrdion 0 1' reliof to ooh001 ohUd­
ren ia included ~ ita aot1v1t1es. the b&aiu of functlon 1.1•• 
til' •10 18 aopar..t.od Into Lile dlv1aiou of t ·oolo.l Servioe tt.e 
dindon of Speoial £ducati~n aotiviti••• 
the tlurDoae and aU! of tho f-epart­
,1; or S001al f:ervioG an:! Speoi.l ;c.uolltion to provide edu06t1onnl 




• ,a.okor , eport oS: ,-po VQne.rtr.ent of &ooiu :e"1oe 
dUQQ.tl:..u • 1938-37.p. 1 , 
22. 
Indianapol is sohools in order to allow tho fullo st opportunity pos8ibl e 
to all sohool ohi l dren. 
The ilmIt .(liate ,'ureoee of tbo Del' artl!IIInt is to (liscover and 
undo r ate.nu t ho OL\UlOB of t..ul adjuotnonte in Gohool ohildren ",1 til tho 
ide~ of rectIfy! d ..:IOdlryl I.'-'tOl1iard c c..nc1it:l om, whether tj-,,,y be 
problema lIeoonl tntiJlf ~2Elterial rolief or ottcr:l of' dooper origin 
which prevent tho .::.uimwn or eL - l c iont fUllOtiolli I¥., . The ultimate a.im 
01' the J)eparbont ~6 n "holo is the Bama as tt.at of tho entiro field 
of education - the _rod"ction of' a =11 'Adjustod, socially onpa.bl 
Olti~onry ~blch r.• (nan j;'rank "ayo, i e''tho bit:goBt contr ibutI on the 
school . oan ~o to tho health , hap .eaa d securi ty of our socinl 
order. n2 
Soope of the 1lapa~'ellt of booia! Service. -- In Deope the 
work covors t he oity of Indiar.njolis . ChLldren of all tho oity' 0 
Bohool nrc elir, lblo f or t ho aorvice of this Department which Depa rt-
r.:ent illo l udoc tI,e elemont~ and SGoonciarJ Gohools of both the ·ublic 
and paroohial sohocl systems. 
If t he demooratio objectives of thG $Ghaol's progr~ or to 
bo attainec. i t ..s necessary thlLt oertain fundamental .1Uter~" l noed 
of' t),e d1!ladvanta:~od ohild bo ,-,at . n", BUlJplying of theBe naeda 
del!:8llds prOlllPt nttontion. The l arl,';o, timo oO;ls\.illIing part of t ho vi c­
i tor' I s~rvioe ,.hioh ill Gaorbed in the adm inlatrution to roUe!' ll8eds 
2"leoo t'rank . "j,;ducation and Sooial rie l fare," J ~rna1 of 
duoation JS8ooiation. Apri l , 1936. Vol. 25 p . 103. 
23. 
01' toLe ohild l:lUat be oonsidored in any dDliIliat1an of the breD.dth and 
soope of Dohool relief rospoL4ibil1tias • 
•:. A. llaolcer • .lllaistant !iurar ndellt ireotor or the 

plll'1;OOl1t of' !looi&1 "enioe and Special Education. outlinec rather 

roadlv the artamt'll responsibility to sohool ohildren \',hon he "Y8 • 

.II lio!lia.1 terv108 Eepart::lllnt ia rnponalble 

r8Adar~ OUOh a.nice ae 10 Docolaary to kac>p 
,wst JlUlllUor in ochool. for the lo~ellt 
• undor the beet p oUibl.e cHmditiona. 
1th 1.ba r r3Atest !ulvantll/to to tho i ndlVidual ehild$! 
AdIUn1atrllthe Cr,·a.nUatlon. -- Ae ~te~, the t. ohool Boord 1.n 
Indiatllltlolle o:::ma1etl ,ot ttTo renl'8l8Z1tative persons eleoted ~ vote on 
Co oitizODtl 0 t~" tic::'at at tho tonerd oUy eleoUIre for a tel'll1 of 
rour )'8IU"s . nUl Doard oleatl UIO flu..ar.L:ntondent of &ohoolli and Me 
tl;r98 n..i.tallt~. Opon roooallllndntion tho bonrd appolnto 000 of the 
fUllI1el.nnta to Uto direotorship at 5001a1 Sorv1ao 
aud Sll'801al Eduoo.ti~n . 0:>0 01l1)001&11y quallfJ.ed porao~ 111 .;)pointed 
to &0 all ,-c.'IIIN<1 uner,bor or ;:,001&1 lIorviGe lind tl'or 11.0 ~Qnor-
al GU~~rv1aor of Spoolal Eduoation. 
Starf ani&ation. - - T. era':lImlll of' tt.o Deparbnont in 
addition to tho diroot.or oondate or tho ,eoeral BUIlorvieor of' Speoial 
uoat1cn 'Who aupOrViBeD tt.a work or Dixty-t;,ree toc.ohol'lI. the r:cncral 
BU<>o"1801" of' liooial "BrVioo ..mo diNat. It starr of' 1;1IQuty-L'our oBhool 
v1a1't:or.~ In ad41t1c:m ViiI'S Are ~ j, i'or. ttt.lon oler.:c.s. :l."ivo, stoDOgr&pbore. 
~ 
• li e 416.c:Cor. report o! '1/) _.""'Lr"t.~t of' vocla.l f.orvlae 
and Gpecla1 J:duoat1on, Jen. 19!6. • 7. 
..... 
nnd o~e bookkssoer. 11 are under t~e ~.neral .uDcrvlelon of the 
direotor ot thle Pepart~nt. • lnto~Btl~n o1er~s i.sue L~lQ.1-
nt oart11'leatcs and. act ... _l'l;ohboard operator. £or the teptlrt­
t . ~'}., <iU'eo'l;or or tM DeDlU'tment and the twr> ral suporvlsora 
arc ~ put of tbe 10I:l001'. ad:1I1n1atraU,", • tart.1 
'n. eohool viti!tOri oj.' t .tart have th.1r diBtrlot. ot 
work olearly dofined. or 01'£101=01 01' 'I;oohnlque ~e ..Tor-ram of 
work 1. or;:an1r.ed by div1din,; tbe oity. 1til ne1d of: ~ervioe , on 
18 of sohool l,ojlule.t1an. imo four districh . !!lch .801,001 vieUor 
11 ~uif".ned to e. csrtaiD Zlu:nber or eohoole in e. r:art1eule.r diltriot 
and 1& ro.t1on81b111 for ell or the ohildren of that ar&t!. coo~ her 
eerviooe. rCIIII tr.e ala.tl' of visitOri tour arc ....1cnad to ~h 
aohooll and thee" act Il.C au111tant lup0M'hori . All v1dtors ha.ve 
a Uil)' lohedule for otfioe work BIle!. retular oonterence periods 1f1th 
tbeir BU·;'erv!lore. In addition t!,ere i s a weekly oonference period 
.t each .ohao1 whloh cravi t.e.ohera rincioal. 
can dillCUI8 tl.e crobl ot partioular ohUdronwith her. Conference. 
with 'paronts, prinoipal f..lld teaobllZ' IU'C hold ""en aeoeulU')'o" 
:.o.pons1b111t1o.. . ~he direotor 11" ltonereJ. re':lonBib1l1ty 
for 'the whole art .t. " II Jl:aneral GlioerY1."r 111 rea..onlible for 
to. 
• ' . ,acker , "It,e .. S1Jartme .. t of .,oolal orvic cmd SpeoiAl 
duolLtlon , " -'Dual ' 'e: ,ort 103(1-37. 
°Lieport of tho ~aM..Ient of' lioolal $orviG8 and Spoolal 

olltiC'D, f:U?t. ~ . ;,_ !'...o:~or . 19Ztl-~7. p . 2. 

26. 
too IUDGrvi sion ot' the .field o r wor1t or via!t aer-~oe, 1'01' the 
,d ..slr:n::unt or dbtriote tor eaoh Yieitor\ for ohan,:oo 
od and Ilrooodurea I and tor th.. ccordlut1cn or tbo varioull '1)00­
lal aotlrttlea."{\ The ltart a <ete onoo a IIIOI'D1n&, 
and il> I: rolid.ed over by the direotor. J.1'toI' thl0 ..adon ia ended tho 
four dietriot lIulIcrrtlorl c:oot witIt tl:e vanora! auporviao:- 1'01' a mol' 
intenllv" dieouaaion of the work . Di8tr!ot 
1n.G tha ';JIlek. 

lvil:i.ana ot 
 roll<nl~ rive divblC1C1 or WI'. 
• ma.1n 1'1.140 or aorv1oo ot the w(>&l'tJ;:ent I 
1. !lpe01al educ..tion7 
2. 'Iho PS'/oh1atric tt!1d I'l5'j'Oholo:1oal sc!."ria!Jo 
S. The e:ployment oert1t1oate d1v1aIon 

.{ . Tho IObolar.h1ps 

6. the visitinG ~G04I'tmeDt--the atart 
Idnally U.e r-epo.rbelit Dtainod t-.o limn d1vbl0l'l8 . that of evollint; 
80hoo1 wh10h • e11lldna.t.d ror llok or t'Und. at the onset 01' the de­
pr o..lon, an\! that 01' GlDUl!IGrat1:1D GIld OO:'l8IlS ..hioh r.ll.I dl80ont;1roled .. 
IU. .. ot by II opooia.1 fIOulan 01' tho 1a,1a1a'\;ur8 1D 19112 th111 d1vI­
&:.01:: 0/ ,the {;ep .. .-+"""" for ootlutl Dohool l'eV8nuo. 
1hl. aot pUt tho ••timatloD of r~vonue on tho baaia of 
atto!ldat.oo rat.'>or tt1an oonsue; 0 
ld 
'Report 0 tr.o~ 















In tt.o oOr"releti t.sration or ttol. diviliODIl of 11'0-' 
....oh .Hooiated ecrvioe i. i. to follow oortain teolmiqul1s and rrin­
0101", bnt t):'o fir,1Il l'ellpOlle1biHty !'oJ' .u;Jen1al~ ro.ta 'U1th the 
director of the ~.,,,art:aent . 
otlrtt1••• tinder fl' nU d '&11 
jat~r"alll &~t1v1t1e. ~_ 
ellS '" tr It 
ater1al rlll~er . 
nt aert1l'ioatel. 
,oola IUlO othor IlOOilll 
plyOhologi.aU 
"eaeon tor Uniticat!on of f'ro,1ra:n. - '- Coord1!:llltid under th: 
t1)Part.OlI!Int ot Social (ervio. aro t1;o bel' of 8otb1tio8 ooncenmd 
with related r101dll of 5IIl"Y1oe throw.:k whioh rrob18lll& ot J:Taladjuot­
Into are 801,",d. 1t ill folt thnt ~ tying UP tho five dlv1s10clJ 01' 
,ric into 008 daplU't::lDnt )r u..dt the Ind1&n&poU.. plan c=))lneB ooon­
omv ~lth ofricienoy in ~t: 
1. It 18 101lr; expeoelve to opora~ ClIl8 daf:.u"t"::oo: 
,> . It prOT!'~c:; un1!,lo;! corrtoo to all cchool.: r~tllcr 
than 8o-oalJ.ad c?CtQla.1 'fIork in holl1teu contol"ll . 
lt 1~ l,:le; e!m!'ulli::;; to ~Cttlr'lO. tlll:l!liu c::d. 
ohlldron ~o work with ono villitor. 
'It J:reft:lte =Vlio~t1Q'11 of .ftort. i. "f1&1tor• 
who 18 not <.l'1ui9pt>Q to Uu &01...1 t.ho ..orlc r8'IUired 










Th" direotor and illbtrCltiva Lead. of t he Del'iIl"t::dAt 
oooupy ed,tllOGll nOGiu t: ,lob facilitatea 0"­
o.,eratt .t-nn' 0;&. 
- fhill dirlll1cm ot the lionarU:.ant ooou­
pie. an ortant ~lao. in Or06l1:lt day edlooaUcn. it h ti.....n 
or Ol"ov1di tru1table "duoc.tlc;n tor 1;' 
dioatlJ)flu obildrw. Speoial sohools Wld 811Oo1.al olaao"a e.re ulin­
talned for or!.!'pl"i:I o~Hdren l tho." with defootin oilSh1:. ;meeoh or 
hearingr 0110 in nead of orxn ILlr ;;rea' III d 
ally retarded ,and ,1~ly unnabl,,--iu abort, it providoa opper­
tunltyror to ..Mldrllrl. abo arl' ImIlble to adjuat to regular routln1led 
olua _1'.... Itb row exoeptlO11G it haa t..ell.ll the T.1I::r.rlll pol1oy not to 
1001at.e in epa01&1 bulld1~11 ttl/) h&od1e~ped ol:Ucl.rilu. Inatead e;rou:>a 
01' 01aea". oro placed 1n varioue parta of t.1;" 01,,'1' 
retardation rooelYca epeelal attentIon . The Theodore Potter f roah Air 
~ohool for '~rloualy 
the oohool. t'or orippled ohildr axOlloti ld­• 
1ll.~11 ~o aaz:.::t!".lcted for tHe ILUIIO of 1;. flC8 a111ty 1"01" 
ceoelal cqui t in oarin.: 1'0.- tl:oeo ou~o.lu ~o trc.norer ot ohild­
ren to aOllola1 1110.1118e or 8Ohooh 1'01' aolutltJn oj' ~.01f10 111"001 





1""fl . A. I:.aolalr. IlepllTt=ont of SocUl ::.1'9108 01t1.1 
duoation. 1936-31. 
B. 
payoHntriot. ~8y"holo;:ht-, or tee sohool visit-or. '!'be ral euper­
vioor. of de::ert.::l8!lte ot !ioci&! I:ClrvioCl a::d old Cducntl:m 00­
Oller p tor t lfare. the tlIl':uAl helpi'ul­
81 of 1:: d.1T1s1ona of tho departc::l::t'll work. 111 errect1n& 
aat1.!aotor;,. rUOlU .w.jus t ,valuabl... iou 

ayehiatrleo.o 1<10'" e 
 t oort1f'lont. d.l.v1elon, the riohol6or­
s • and ,tl:o aerv1oo. of tt.e rtdt i' an "'TO lalned in ttlo 
ot-'lptcrs Whioh tollow. 
I owoo 01 "Oll1rral. -- Cl'ildren rei'orrod to tt. part-
t of Soolal 60rvloo by teclchDre of of oity' choola, par­
cnte, rolatives, othor eiellla' 1ndivll1ualll intorosted in 
~.e ohild'. '~ro~T.,a. 
..ace or tte proble:nll -..hl.oh ~rj,!Ij; children to 
tho ~ttootlQn at tbo t~pnr~~~t arC! berovior or oreonality diffjeul­
ties. tiollnll, laok of interest J.n cohool llOri.. ltor.de:II1o r..11 
• 
!'o:IDOtlt.. ~, ,et.a.rd.t1tion. 10 ,t. un­
• 
ehool 110!110 rolntionllhiplI, r~or.ation. oo01lOl:l1e dll 
nnd &r.y ether proul •~'t C!.t'fee~ ~t'la17 t, 
ncralne. ~volop.-:: ",1; . 110 tI..e 
lIohool 18 th tellt OOC1ll¢ll de (10: . • rtonu1ve d 




t .......U..!ll.tud lho 1 -,...-- -- ... _;~:lt
ot the 1nd1 choola. • B, ... itti!J:: ..&... tdvGrsity , 
~. 
• 
the.. maladJu " problemn wiNIy. probllb 11 untair IL'!S I:e. ilooo 
laced on the ,ooboal with too l1ttlo oonsideratiell at 'tho other vlU'i.d 
800ial torces whioil hourly eo.l.loat. 10forully the nation'. youth. "lll' 
d no OCllZltlllit? deo ....'V" !;Ml.ve real'onslb1li toy. 
roble::a ot adjuat30nt in Bohool 
chl1droXl ar" OJtccodinr.ly oCClllox. ln1'luenood ot l!\llMr­
oua ene ~4iOtora th.y at t at liil!lPl. yll18 c.nd. I._r­
allzod rc:!IIIdioc. tr.v1roll:lleLt, t-.oredlt)r. poor IlAtho oqulpoont. omotioc­
1 u;lItab1l1t;", lack of religioua traloiDc, dant;erou. ~rolnl 
,~t., noglect. Odd ~~le. and que.tionable oampanionahip _ro B 
or the t&nf:;ible ....d ..ntan;.;ible i'aotora whioh .1n1'luCllloo youthfUl beha.vior. 
tl:o omtrol or 'Chioh 110 one !\Ooial institution can olain _ conopolv for 
r oure. Thou~ omot10I11l.l disturbances, peraonallty dUf1!',:lti.', 
insecurity. tlllll11y d1800rd alld bad enviro=tal influonoos oOUGe prell­
ioh han a deeper eignitiollrtoe in pupil adjustment ti. IUl lIoonomio 
ne.d , the ur~enoy ot tl.. lat;;,;r f r.quontly ~i"o it preooOance OYer the 
tcr..or. 
-.01_ of reUer 18 indiolL in tJible 1. on tl-.. follow1ll6 
Ar~ 01a.a1t1ea ~a tc their OY oer tainllroblftl. 111tb• 
tboll" 41etrlbutioll I1coordl L'>:. to £0=. ~ho teblo ntvoab , I.J.CCOrdinc to 
the ~tat1otical report, ot' tho soohool' ••ocial "orleera. Uat :H.tl30 
CAIMlII or Ill.c.ollt o:-.e hr.11' of tt.c total. 70, 765 probl~e :;!rarc!1tod to tho 
."hocl Yillitore 1n 193r,..3S ....re relief pro ol«:i.s. Ileal t..": pr(,\blema fo~­
lCl'lr04 .. the nut lar.-eet r:NU!), ~tinG to 8.~4 or the 'lIU!~ e, tr-,""",cj' 
rlmkod third with 3. 350 oasus, u; s; rOXil!lAtely one thoulI&I1d J:IOre boy. 
$0. 
~ABLI 1. CASES CL\S~Irnro "!l'! sn I.ND !'ROBID 
U3!l-:56 
P:roblell total Llale Juab 
··otal 70,'163 33,398::'7,3'71 
Routine Check (eu. con'act) 6,643 3,1518 e,l.mI 
Worlt Certit1aat. 2,370 7e'11 .blll 
2,9:57Scholarah1pe l,lll 1,866 
4.,13111Eaelth 8,59' 
'."" 
1lahanOl' in School 903 6D4. 2*9 
!I.bador OUta1de ot SChool e12 em. 181 
Fan T1lP Emplo,ment 265 l~ l.Ili 
Parental Attitudee or Negloct 2,269 1,237 1,032 
:ruU,. Frobl.. 8,973 1,689 1,344 
TU'Il), Me 228 117 
C1Wcal stud!', liIanta! 858 190 62 
B8Rererral to soehl. "oIIancy 41 '7 
, 
.oI:hcallaneolUl 2,~5 1,117 928 
79 ' 65101'k1!l« mesally 14 
Truancy 3,S60 2,e66 7M 
Kept OUt by Parent 2,672 1,187 1.,285 
BaUet 17.616 17.020M.6~ 
·Report of' the Depu.rtlllent ot Soelal fierYice Ind1anapo111 SChoole. 
31. 
thnn girl I tell into tid. tro"., . :ttltulies or loot rrobllll!lll 
.. nnA" .... ~'j\fo:~U'61y w::e sa c:.o 
ocW 111,,1',_ . • t.bl. 10 1ntcrcot 
a 1 •• to klc.dll of I.roble;;a and their frequlJlloy in .. yeo.r 01' 





lc';fU rC'llli.r o!J11drlfn to in in sobool lOll.l'er lUld tlo.o Chlld 
Labor 1"" plliOil:;! ",striotion.. OIl i&IlUIIJlCO ot' ~loyoGnt oertl­
rioatel r::aIlY ad,jUltI:lel1ts hull to t tt~ inoreaaea en­
ro1 !lU:>::1)'.111.".: reUof' to 1 l' illere 1'''­
lulted IUld addDl e'"PhBah .."l1er required 1'or i;l,.ooo 
ollUdr '.hoee ~ tU'enta 1l:DJ:t01allv unable to lIuppl;,· llUoll thing. 
8 olotli , looka, ocu-tar!" Wld nth4lr dB. ':bill ;::r,;up 00111 \., nrl_ 
or \;he r,exlr 1, 01' tho local [OVOnr:lCmt "fi1lioh state thAt I: d 
oloth1n:; Wilt bo all\llll1e1l to th::>I:Q ot.lldrcn 1Ih0lo .,a.r"ntl5 are 
",ble to grovl!o t.t e:;; . In thiB \"£y only oou1d tt.e ocx"lpuleol'Y ochl­
oatlon lr..w be ,!ltV.:lb..-d u.nd no ohild 00 .nrovootcad 1'l'om atw.din:: .011001 • 
.nU.l.1Q.L r~U.J.gy nnu ~'J-~I,;",, )ug . ,-- It 1. 
-0­
~""""""nt to tront tl:o plaoo...,nt ot roUef in ~ a AI! Q C6U18 r.ork 
prob1o:. r.AOh t'umlly'll E>oonom10 IlOGd 10 ntu d indiviimlllly by 
sOhool Yieltor and relieved on e bud.!:ell t'u.ia. Cl viaitor ~ the 
various .010001. ",hioh the ohl1dran attood ...... " wHoe 
noec!od b'l tho:::. Tl:e bUla are la.ter subc1t.tod to tho tQQnahip 
t. 
sa. 
llt ~ut. at th~ poor roliet tu funde . Th1. 11 culled 
reUer. ll! It 1 ,t roliet needs cio:'.and 
,uoll ot the .obool vi s itor' 8 t!:-.e 0.:'801a11y ,... thle 80 dur1nt: the 
past ..,~l :\·.ara . 
CODd1t~on. A1't~~1 d Ini'l UOllOi.,:. 
onloe fro,ra:n. - - ;'8 the direot 1"&111.'\; ot indu..­
~rlal LOd oconoc1o oonditl are retloota Uo o=!lit:t 'tn 
tho sohool they naturally intluencl) the eot 001 ' e pro...rWll for ohild 
ID ",auro . rla "ohool reUet h .....ot. ~-
t.:d by lo~ dopreaaed ,000 o oonditions, tt.ero aro fl !:11:";.Hlr 01' 
dtua.tlon. MIl. oand1tle,na 01' 6O¥.e poor.;.ar.eDoo to be oon81doreu in cul­
ditlon to ooollOlrlo ohanglll . nay haw Lean dotinod by aOhool autt'.or ­
itioD a. fol1osa, 
1. 	 Prol~at1oll or education re8Ul~int ill older 
14 I:lOre ohildren .,1' a "'&:\111 in Gobool at 
t1mo, trequtmt 1J:c.bll1ty of fc.tllGJ" to buy 
Ii 1'01' all. 
2, 	 • .....,.1y tnLd1tione nO'll' f1xed 
ohildren aboul~ be iraduai.od 
aeoondery eduoatiun beine no 
tbe prlv1le~e of the f_. 
Standard. or dre.. required for children ar,• 
' liY.her than ror.:Gl'ly. e,~oo"a11y ln olty .ohoo1a. 
'l . 11y ate.nderdo are hi&ilOI' all a 'Wholo with in­
ol'oaBod '''.&Ddll on tloo -.te earnor. 
6. 	 on book8 Mil. equipment Il1"O llllOd . 
6. 	 eho~l. no l~~e~ epoouraco t}:c p raot1c, of borruu­
itlg book!), they prefer eaGI. child to hAve hiG OYln,l~ 
UUl""ll"," AfiUO""BLoOU iU.lt'l'i.I \;Go:J 01. UI1..B , l .. ':53 (Aota or 1921) 
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eu&htfUl atudy or tr~ wb~le probl~ ot eohoel relIef 
dicatu t Ghoel l:~okl onterlld lllr.~ely lnto It . &1"lon COllI 
in which IlId1 olia 11 sltuatod. doee not fur:I1ah toxt olte t r ee 
e"MPt to thOM olauine"" Q8 inl1i"eot . 1\o(')=to oopresllion. and un­
tmmrd1r:c!uatr la1 condltl'lr.a 1'.!1.'M 1'01,od t o crnte a r:njar c:nullO tor 
sc}lool r"Uet wMl u~ 1n wlt.a, l1ohool 8111'­
pIlee qt.ll !-.t oontribute their in 
uronta. It 1-.AI bOen round tl:.r.t rrcrupe 
&:ld o~r nt , ' those on ell­
roct relief, dependent obildron or cbildren or lAr~O (lies. " 1, 
For 'ev. s11 boo~ mtre eitllllr OMHd by those liD tbOQ or 
,t,' reliof e. '0 poli01 Qt Ilrovi bool: s 
• aloo 1n vc,~e Cor e t but neitl-er or t~.e.o :l8th­
ode proved aat1nrnotorlo In 1955-Sa a rent~l aYBt~ irultaUod 
eiln111U' to ttat. ~ operati , n fit • JodiaJUl. It prOVide I'! text books 
or Ull of 'U ird tn ~hn ciljhth:;:-Ildo llloiu!livu, t.h II. varin­
tion of OOllt not II1lty-f'lvo oontl a 1!0001lter. booJ:e 
ll!'fI r:lrte to tho IIchool. JI ,tiO!l of th!1 
1 11111 the 
nitl1l1 ooat 01' Ue Pl"o.'ect l\.'1i! 1l111.O8 tl:o need on I!. hllaie. 
::ure II I C:-. tto tollO\Tinn p .io value of 
the rental DIan. nerO' 1£ in the 1"0 t roi!uc l,i,en 01: axpend1turea 
M . . •
.• : •• [nour. TIc C Lcroc.rtment I'f ..oclal tervico =!!. 
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or book:! 1:1;;;;-;;0) 
0011001 und 01 ,~ boou . 
s1'OC ,,!:to c o!,ort o. DQ~rtL.a '.t c, " ~ouinl .iorvioe .:lid .,pooial 
tdu(J. t1cm. by .. . • lJi\\lLo:-# 71 1_ J._ ... 'Ali., "iA 
... <rJ,., l!) t '.l '" ''), , .0, .~ ,,,




• " C .­
to ro1' ' 
SSe 
an appro:dJ::late (1oorOIl" ot 74;1 !'or olemen' boolta &IMl a ZB;i deore..e 
or h11.;h Bohool books in tho year 1938-37 over 1932-33 whioh _. the 
year at h1shelt expenditure•• 
'l'ho rental plan alaI) cell boO\;.1I avallable to all children I!.t 
the be;~innim: of the 8C.elt.. 'I' . 1t nDeI not ortend to tho caroohial 
ochool., "'hioh h~~r. o~~ ooourc all freo book. ot llic1lar text u.ed 
by tt,e public Gchoola. 'rhe rental vlan tao not boon 10 opore.tiOJ1 tor 
a .urr-lc1ently l~ period in ~ch to pa.a ~ud~t. Godvr the old 
thod bookll oould not be ~lvan to ind1r.ent children until requeet. 
1'01' treo book...lid Iol,e 80tubJ. I>oed of the ohild 1'8d been ver1t1ec!. . 
e books wero the!'t deUwrcd t.o tl,e hundreds nood!~ thet:l bv iruUvii­
ual order . Frilquentlr tho long poriod. ot c1el~ resulted in pupU 
taUure , t:l1 ~con01ll1c 1088 to tho co=1ty. IUth tho rental plan in 
operation booles are deliV1lred ct once d lnTGlt1r,ation (It ~d 1. 
curried OD durin..: tho BIIl'loO.tor nth '1;1:0 'partmont aau,,-· 1'811'0021' 
e1bility thr"'-l:;h 10MI puiod and ror tee Ichool 'ter.a 11' the i'nr.ily 
io \Ill&ble to .,~. It alllc el1J:dnatel tJe dill..~roeable necellBity ot 
t. e recipient· I 1'_ being ro;slltered wlth tNi tawnch1p's poor ",hen 
book • ..u~ht De the onl:t torm 01' reU.t requolltod. The mansy tor the 
initial t1ne.noiDg or thie pl..n h draw froc the tOmlahip poor reli.t 
tax 1'11Odo l1li lloode4. l'hore 11 .1Jldioatian of improved 5\110001 ODera­
tlon. An cntlrely treo toxt book GyGtall ~.ac; not a?pecu-ed feasible . 
Trende m r..H.ef. -. 1ft ocma1d"r1t!t; r,,11e1' e.otivltlc ll I. 
intI Ol'.ut:l. o co.nditloUI. retlelltod in vol' 01' 
36 . 
cases or c robl and tt,o per cent of tl.er.s involvill;'; relill!' fi::urll 
;:: , on the next ~c;:;e. ~;'v"e a vivid (I.iei.ure of 1nt.orollt~ trawls in 
reliei' CO"T'lrine ,'n elovclil yc:e.r period . Prior to:> 1921, ~n ...t d;w.. ' 
the ~re) the r it! ~!j1ah i.he ~, ,ul.on' ed.u~l1tion lar. OOl!lblncd 
"itt ChlltlLabor lall res1lltinz; in iLorea!l8d nl]~oor "ttenl!..ng , ....·air­
1'1 levol 1l1ateau ',;0.8 !:.!L.ntc.1uod ~'Ol' i.ho • roee·line; t1Jrofl y .. ..r s sl..>W­
ill!'; tl:nt only " ;~ of 1oi'o C&S:)II _ro roUer ,robl=s . in tho y<r&r 
1921-22 t1J'3 !1u;"Jber incr51lBod to 17 , or lO,t tIOro th= in th~ !m:nodl­
tely prcrr\o~s tJ:.rco yoar riod. lu~ drop ocourred 1~22- 3B . 
but tr~ ti.c.:l a!1 until ." .~ Inttcr "crt of 192!l, inobc\~ ~rr ly 
yr:. of the dspross1.:>n. 1.narG 'l'iUS littl e vnria.tbn in tho upwDrd 
ourve of cases requ1rin~ rolier . ith t~e '''ar 1929-~O , there was a 
rapid, oontinui~, olry-rookoi;' risG , !::, !:; shown in. ti;:uro ,;2 ,f which 
ou~~ted i~ ~ peak of 6 of ",11 C8.Jles IlS relle r on.aea 1'Y 1933 , in­
diea.t; n..oo: ~,!nly economio c~tti"ns and !.noreaeed at'i;eJ'<\pncc. } t 




rep1ac"d it, cut nay into tha hands of 1500 familio s. drop in 
.,.,11,,_ o"see to GI;":; or "be total servioes 1""BU1Wd ~_ 1".)3-34. Con-
e.1.Uer..t:ioI! ,1; ..1.150 l,e .:lvan ",t t.hl. tili.a t,) tJ,e 1'o.ot that in A!)ril , 
1!l33. th" rcepoo.&ibl11ty l'~r (loleot1 'lova tor tho Civilian Conser­
vati:m CEoI:Ip , <illS p1aoed i .l the "ahoo1 ' 5 lJopartmont 01' Social ~orvico .16 
1S" . A. Haclmr, Ro;cort 01' oopo.rt"lelTt or 800:'..81 Servia., and 
SpeoiAl 2duoation. (Jlmunry 1935) . p . 1. 
I S . • Haoker. The Department of' Sooia1 "ervice 6.Ild :'oeoi n1 
~ducatlo~ r,eport. (Jununry 1935 . ) p . 3 . 
Ii D 'l 'I 
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Older boya in ramlli8e 'Were bei.n.: sent to the CQ1) d .25. JO per 
uontb of thl9 (30. 00 paid t.r. I; bel allotted to parents or oer-
Qona de8~y.nat.d to reoeive i t~ "robably 0 olo&re1' conoept of the 
rani.:! 1nnrea8C in t~c vol\MO 'of ..olief end treads whioh rei'looted 
oonolllic oonclltiOllI or t r 10d :::-11:'- be obte.1uod J,.i' q.uot~ .from 
tl:o 1035 reportl ? of tba Director o~ tho !lcpllrtmont . In this rEt­
port h'c .ta~l, thet relief, ""... provtd$d for 1,862 fll!l1il:\"" i 
tl:.o lIIouth 01' Septa:: ..er, 1934 , 108 c?utrllsted with 2, 006 familios 1'0­
a~iviD.,:\ relief 4!uri the ..hole lIohool 7"er ,,1' l na-39 . 
,!!Obl e II , 01\ tho o . anow..... Co~ariBCll" for & 
~'1ve yell.1" perlo~ . 1!:1vell an id or t"o -,.olu:no of rk az· _ ft tho va.r­
10". aotlvitll1B. 'l'he total mUlbor of fam:l.l1B. il!ld children lIarvad, 
1a sho,,,, d the ",nount of nay ohta1ned from different SDuroos and 
enonded b raline need i>.D.d p·rC'!:'.ote eduotltlo:lal o?;ortunit y . From 
1929 (not shown in the table) the lIur.:!>er of fa.ulieD Bc.r,ed .i.noreaaed 
t o 1l , n2 -l.o ,~ 193~-33. A JoaliDe in n~bar8 f~llowed until 
11' :. < - ~e >ltell an loereasa of ~O r~1108 over t previous 
~rc!lr . Of t 1, F:ae fGJni.liee !lerved .' 1936-30, ~ , 501 or rc~-
ate!7 :56:[ l·"(!O~-r.li! cl:aoel reL.er in t"" t Ol'::! :f clothi..;; . .. *-a , Bohool 
l -;mol,eB , oar faro , or r.onibly all of thoBe +-"'08 of .BllilltanCG . In 
1936-37 t ho n=Mr of fn;:;iUl a aided fell to tl1e l.,...... at numoor ainae 
17 
• lcaokor , :1'1.., Dopar tment ervioe and• 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tho depression period . An intereat1n? relation8hip in the ~iation8 
and ohOJlP:ee in en ,10YMent and rollef notivities i s indioated in this 
drop . In regard to eoholarBl:i"r. , Ii continu,:,ue deoline 1s ahown fram 
t ile coho01 year 1932- 3Z , "he ,n UlIusulll effort II bein e t o a'lp­
ply the noodll of children. ()rlldually, exoept for a 11ttl" ino~e...e 'in 
1934-311, dOlllltioDa deoreased . 'tho shrinkago 01' Drinte incOTW& 1'0­
fleeted tho r anoral eoonOl:Uc situation and in ourte1l.ttent cf: oOllt1'i­
butione throu:h the Pnrent- feaoh. l' Anooiations resulted. Annuu.l. re­
liof IlXpendlturo amounted to :67 , 484. 32 . Deoreased n!)endlturell of 
193:S-~' refleot, erfort. 01 tl.e Federal and a Lato aid frogr.... , chiaf'­
1y the ,Ior..:e "rO~reB& Ad!I1in1strat1on projoot,; , to uld families by 
means of omployment . 
The number of families reoeiving rolief Cram public funds 
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Z 1r~nds 1n t eller 
' Uo ' frtm ''It or Social Servioe..E~ooial '"'duontion, 
n1J."':"ool1:1 t chools. AIlr.ufil ~ eport l :J :'iE ,K , by \/ . I, . laokor. 
40 . 
A trend toward Ilor.nelcl 111 1936-37. borore the 1'000..lou, CQ be 0' 
..rved in thla 1'!GUN. the r4Uuctiou in NUot refleota ecoco:ti.o con­
dition. ~b1nod wlth ,the offeot. ot tl:e rental .yat_ of aohool boob•• 
Clot~ 18 usually purol,aaed by the .choole local 'IIOr.keri and bill. 
are pre.ontGd to the to-..nab1p trustee. for par--nt. the period 
of econ=10 .tre•• 1'IFA II~ projeot. hll.ve turnillhed a.- clof'·httu. 
'for .ohool ohildren and in the 8arly )'eara of the aOllreaeian ~ IJmcr­
loan 1:011 Cron aad.ted oatorlaUy with DeW oloth1nl: tor ohlldr..... 
The.. t~re. 1Jld1oat.J that CIOoh of tl-.e aohool v1aitor.' tklll m::-JIt 
abaorbad in rollet 1Dveattcatlnna and other rolier watlY1tloe. It 
rain. the qucation ,.. to 1ihether or not th1a t1.me m1t;ht have been 
apent core adva:I~.oully 111 aolY1~~ probl•• of duper u,p110ation. 
The wisdom of 1noludl~ the ado,nl.tration of Sebolarah1p 
funda and Uo I!'lIlploytlllnt Certificate dirtalon or 'IIOrlc:. 010..1y alt'U1­
.ted f1elds oor.oa1'1llld 1tlth reUar probleca. in tha ,Soolal :';arrtce 
partment 11 olnrioua aDd 'ld.11 be more tbor~y appreGlated when tho 
ohaptora, uioh follow, are reAd. 
Problema of Ichoo1 tailures, reilllllt.:-re and unadjuatod youth 
in 'l;enarD.l, ha,'e an eoona:a1o connotatioo wltb relation t.o the looal 
c0lC:lW11ty and to the atlon. 1he co.t I'er oap1ta in Indianapolh 1'01' 
eduoat1.n.~ a ohild 1n tho elo:antlLrY .:radel dIIril\('; 193&036 BtlOunted to 
74.66. 	for aM!!:}, sohool pupil it _e ~1l2.~•• 

ft•• cotho4 0_ 
 Bcl~l a 1I1toreetlm: a 
aubjeot to oany people .a .info n oonco~ it••auroe. n. budr:et 
41. 
11 plMlllld b;; mz::ber or rloplo. 
ulld1!!\j t •.• eu~,:et .  - Soh001 buduot ..t1e:>tel are pre­
lU'o~ by the luptlrintanl!ent of loheoh, tIc'e buaiDO'" direotor. 
other dep~t heaal. TheN are .ubadtted t.o the Gohool BOArd 
whioh theu al101l111 or a~.1ulh tt.el2l af'ter llubl10 hear1n~I. wbcm tile 
bud!"et 18 IIASopted and the tax rata tuod. The budset 18 thou r ft • 
Vill\1l8d by tho Tax Ad3U8tI:Ient Doard . or ion COImty. Thil d 
.reduoo 1ft Iln4 tax 1"1. or it may reo_ad it to the 
tataTax d II reoeS,ftd trOLl tt.c 20hool d. It the fu Ad-
jua'bMnt Doard reduoea the b'l4Get aDd levy 10 that tt. Sohool Iloa.r4 
feeh that lt O&IIIIOt operate the lIohoola. then tl-.. Sehool Board CAy 
lIel to the State "Tax Board whloh boud inoreftll. tt~ bu~.t 
and 1"7' .But in no oall8 can tl:e budltet l:4 loor-....lld • the u., 
aunt t1sed by tho School BOIU'4. 
Source or Funda••.; Sohool t'Imdl; ar& derived tate 




unlt. and oertain llIWliolpal tu 1'lmdIi. ":1'.& 1938-37 lobool 1"1 _. 
1.07 'per UOO property tax. !be Tar.oul loureel of lIohoolt'unda 
are .1 tollOWllI 
1. Taxation real and plI,r.eona!vraperty. (l!unioipl!.l) 
2. C=OI1 lohoo1 t'uDdl.W 
3. C~roillonal townlhlp tuae!. 
19 





4. 	 State aohool support l"mda derl..,,4 

'o:J troaa ip_ tax diatrlbutlon. 

6. ln' Ible • 
6. 	 01.. tax. 
7. J'IIl 1'Imd tor "tOOational purposea. 
B. State aid 1'lIll.dt trOrl. State lny di,· 

trlbute4 to poor dletriote~l 

9. i700.00 per to&ohiM \I%I1t , 
Coat of: tl-.. DeplU"'bnt or Sooial Servlae. - Ae the 41reotor 

.d ,eaera! 8UpCIrrhor, at r.""'--Dt at Soolnl Sel"tioe 

ra ot tt. IObool', ~.tratl.." atatt, their GAlari" 1nolude4 

intb ,,,,h001' e ral ni8traU... anen... tbeachool vlal' t 
aalarlea oro part ot imltnlotional ooata ot the .choal an4 oonaUtute 
praotle&lly the entlre upe!UI' ot the tepart::.nt or Sooial ",moe .. 
a \I%I1t. For the , 1935-SS th1. OOlt aruouuted to CSO.610.~lIhloh 
ooat W\i.D ~y mlariefl .un D 80hool euppU.a. ot oetara. V~r, 
• pa,; .. 42 -lftl a ploturo of'· tho achool', totol bud::st. (;8 . 1951 ,780.ocJI 
in re1.. ,,1 oost of' th 1lA_nt or Soo1&l Service tor the 
year ~oh ono-bal1' of: CII:I8 pel" ,_to 
su.arz. - 1'h11 tal' uplainl (l) the IlMotur. ,tiOD 
of the Departaent of' Soollil Servios .. an o""'nfatratlw "GteI' ,.,.. .re 
a _bel' ot di'ftl'.. bu.t related ..rvloel are cool'd1rlated in a progJ'Q:n 
tor th. 1011oltl= ot pupil 1:IIUAdJu.e .ta, (2) that the DepllZ'tmtr.:t, 0 
l'i* 	ot a 41v1l10n ot Sooial Service and a divil10n ot lpeolal 
-rnro ,tlon lO0ur0d frlC the ~D.r.l Illpervlaor, Bertha O • 
Le::1in1i: , • "e~ .t at Sooial Servioe. Ottloe or the Sohoo1 Board. 
bIb!... 
43. 
fIGURE h . T!'2 T~"L r:tOIAr.kuUS 5CHOOL Bt'OO.. 
f.iID 
OooT OF 'IlC ,!J;: .~lT or nCOIAL SERVICE 
Coat or tt. t~p.rtaDct 
oi Sooial S.rvioe 
30, 610. 00­
Total .... t 
. 
~6 , 199.·/:SO.()(j· 
Dorrio., ot' til., onool Board , Indiana ol1a, Indiana . 
blndlanapo11. Public Eoboo1 ana Tax•• 
ot Publio f>ohool <__ ft nnW_ ~"·-\·l-i . .. ;+- hA ' ,}if) .·oUo;'ation 
44 . 
portUD1ty on a dc.-oore.tl0 111ftl »8 ita 








t IIOQ at u.. Dopart::lent a. 1nclud1ru: all oohaola. publio 
4 ~blal, IIOOOZIdnry 81, tary. (6) that the aupplying at the 
tundacentcl rellef noo4a Or children, G~oh •• 01 
nlltora t1l:Or (e) that t ~'~n1atn.-
tl... ~ h one ot three oaehtant au: orlllten4ent1 at aobooh, 
painted to the poa1tlOD at dll'eotor at the ~t upon reo" ' .... lJ!l 
atlaD, lrJ th8 BOIIl'd at 5011001 Ccx:lIlbslOD11l'81 (?) that tlce J)81'eonno1 at 
Irl;att or::ani&ati on oona1st. ot a r;eaeral euporrlalU' at Speoial 1<llU_ 
oatlOll and sixty-three teaohers, U,I r~.moral aupIl"ll,or or ~ooll1l lltr­
via. sith twenty-tour _lal 'IIOI'hr. and ateno~l'8.9horll. and olari:1 and 
booldr:oeper to oompleto tho tlapu1:ocmt· I pc>uOlIZI/Il. (0) that r.enoral re­
sponl1l:01l1tiel &1'.0 lodf;ed 'II'1tb tho dlreotor of the Dep&rt:ent. 'IIh1le 
ru su'DemllOr at the ~ ot 'Soolal Serrtee il I'8trpemal. 
ble tor wpernl10n at tte T111t1~ 8t..tt, tbe coordination at "nicee, 
the d1Yll1ona at 8Ol"l'1Ot1 , oud the a.oUdti•• u.n4Ir eaoh dirll1on, (9) 
the reason. of 80~ IJl(\ otttoionoy in the unlfioation at the pre. 
• (10) tbat the 1'Imotion ot tho Speoial &4uaat1aD di:rl.llon 1, to 
rondo n1tablo .&1oationU o~ty tor all ph,.lloally or CICDltal­
11 bandloapped ohlldron \lIboolUlllOt adjuat to a0h001 routine, (11) the 
......."nd at rororral 11 by parenh, lncllrl.du&ll• .oolal 1oI!:8nol•• or &Il1 
•• 
46. 
lntere.te4 perlOntl, (12) that a:::v.m..; U.s proble::. presented tor 
aol utiou are thoM at phyelcal a::uI. contol deteata. tao.. or i'c111ll'... 
trwmcy, bel:aTlor, poor per&ODAl.1Ly traitt. IIZ1d at eoonomio need. (13) 
t.hat iJI& oauMS at tbole problmc of I!l&ladjustment are oa:::Iplex. tho.. 
ot d"per rlp1t'1oanoe having their root. J:aiDly in bad GUYii'01Oi41t 
poor pol'"aocal1ty tAite, !walth, and heredity, (U) that In or~ to 
iDvolas 1be a laory e4uaat1an law the local t lII.let .apply 
oert&1zl reli.r dl tuow::l! lta poor raUet 1_, (15) ,t lt 1 
tte poliey to ,treat the pl~nt at lehool reliet 111 baa.e on I'l. aue 
'IIOI'k bull for each ahlld on .. l:Iud:retary plan, With the lIohool 1OO1al 
urobuel am! the Oepart.::cnt IUlI:d.ttlng ti:o bUla to 
the toImahlp trust.eo, (6) that th~h l~trial and eOClllaD1o oondi­
tl0111 atreotin£ the o~lty and the .ohool lntlucmoe th4I lIohool'. 
pro, or I18moe tbero are oonditiODI at DDnoe, wch .. 
proloncatlou ~ education, lars- faiU••, f8l!l1ly tradltiOlUl a. 'to 
the neoellity at high .ahool sraduatlon, bi,;!:.r .tanderdc ~ llY1ns 
d the core booka and III1ppl1ea that are required, (17) 1I1th t'1&ure 
a and tablfl §2. the trenda in reUef Oftr .. period 01' elavtID yean 
1I1th frequeno1e. ot oalell or problema , and per oent at reUet 0&80', 
alia with a oClClDlU'&tive rlloort ooverl..ng tive yean en4iIle; 1036-S7, 
(19) by IIIBCIDa of tisure Is, the DUMlber ai' reU.t 1'8I!I111el loned 
4ur1Jl£ the dopre,.1on period. (19) ttat att'illate4 IeniH' ~ 
OIl reUet lUah .., .choler,hlp' rtit1cate., lire 
1I1lely lntlluded in the ~ thathJ.lul'n an<! 
46. 
repeatera are atl eoonaado 10••1 (20) that .ehool bu4€;et ••tir.ate...... 
pNp&l'ed by the 8Uferlllteadent at lObool, bueiDeIll diJ'eotor. and de­
E,IU"t:!::nt heade, rerlend by ~ tax Adjue1::lent Doard, (21) tt.at the 
fundi ara deJ'ivwd. !'rou , ertaln .tate aLd ouniolpal tax flmdl, and, 
(22) 	that the coat of' th8 De"rlaJ'talant of Social Sel"l1o.e IICIDUIltll to 
30,610.00 or on.·hal.t ot one per oex:t of the total 1011001 bocket. 
'1. 
lV. YCF.OLOO1CAL AU) ('tYCUATRlC Itt 
••n"Wl.l. U:jU.l..rz:-ntj a..r.Q. ounoo.a. l'-.AAQJ1.lB~t•• ­ of 
loh.oo1 llalacljultmetrtl, 1I00demlo II!' Yoc&thm"l. I"ef,uirrl 1l1dornt..t CIn 
of ~o.tal .prx:nt. hS. 1mlato tl'Cllte 

.4 oapP.olU~. tar be 
 fns.nr. ..nd pPerlenoe. it Sa 
.eOO"_1"1 to 1a::00II' ad ;mC!erGt.lt.n4 t ....u 
will cer.oll.d UPQD tbi. bI_ledre ot tho all1d'. e:ltal Ute. 
In :u17 study of U. ohUd, an uaderctaDdint of' sers_llt)- tralt. .• 
oPlola1 abl11tiol and dieabi11tioD 11 e~.ent1al.l and while ~re 
1cetill d for objeotS" l1tv toltl. u.••,.-l~l teet 
1& a l:elprul r;ulde. 
II ~r.daaYOr to obtain ~~gb intelll&enoe te.te an ob~.ct-
U'1ed Ilppr01ll" tha r.robletlll of Us looalq djUlltad 111 of' OOUl'l.o 
a98I' tit.o old lonal .ubjeotlve ..pprDll~ od 
cn ·CD~ I«De" I.I1d slOJ)irloal la1ofI1ecSr.o. It is 
only II 1d 1:1.... III telt., .t OILutiac fa 
r.eoea of -dull ." 1" be ..ttac~.•4 to ti:o child with 
• or betwoen o ad 90 lal:-ellll ,,1c OU{';hout hi. I 1• 
Ute al a lor.G,.bat hopel... oaM retardlol. or thl t'1t.llt that l'l"Of!OI' 
1001a1 trcatmnt III1cht rule Ollt BUCt. unt'1t.vorablo pl'OrLODb. 
IN­
101Uflok. Gho1dcn lUll! rloallol' !' . One 'thounr~ JUV1Inilo 
·".liD<jUmte. pp. e9-90Eaaard A. Pro.. 19M. 
48 . 
CletKJ1'&l PurjJOD• .ot' tt'!...!syoholo. ,iaal and P!I}'ohl&trla f.onioe . ­
It .. felt aaa :t a: J:C.~tal 
cape.olty . the uae ot rayoholo.?eal t.ata 1. IImIlIlt l..l1' le 
ilIst!'lI::lehte for .1C&noa a 1 Hua 
uitlter .~o 'VOaIltlaaal . thr01l:'.ll it pa••ibll.1tt•• or dl­
reot aohool ohUclrer. . boyd.. to obBml oatitllGl 
ollPortunlty that .Ul aquip wltbvoeat10Z111 in ~ with 11' 
tlO"olt1os t:eroata , tor 
juatamt. 18 algnifioa.nt. ro.ul 
a4lBiahtered , a,. Iptul ... an lndox to rt t and 11l!11tAt10na 
ot' ability and ... suGh are "dhabI, aW. to the eoh.ool ,,1aitor 
tcachera. S lme 1.he ald of "ch1atrlat hel a olarirl­
aat10n or rolatlccahlp betwen olA.. 1'001II achievaamt 1'1:14 
bavlor. t ,h"....,rh or thO problem 1s attalnod. 
III an a ttolJllt q.. _oy ot lr.dindual vrob­
lel:lll or ,.1Ad;i~t_nt 
vicltor. j:: 'IIOzol<:inJ! out 8.,.01t10 vlAnl! ror .olution on eo 'PrO'r .. 
,rt-. pe..-ohllLtrl0 alor.iOlllHrvloe 'llll:LB t.rovi4od 
ror lle~t1n S. _vailable to 
• Bool&1 Serv1 din.fon. 0 Depart.­
t nnd it 1, uaed jointlJ both. ft~ dutl•• ara ~. foll~1 
t 
1.0 ",e. • 1 
a 
ohiatriat h pr1l:tlrll¥ d1raote4 t. 
...Sdtor. Of 
hlatplat· . IJDdol'.tard 
.d emly • .,ocmd4rlly 
l"tIf'erred. It -.a t.l 













~ 0000Iu.10= • 
.....ntll Mel. DUel" 
on tbe bacia or 
cols of In41ana'XI118 toIt 
roup teat. t.ti nl"a:t pupUa in OTd.r to uoertr. ,hili 
"Olt, ... Of t~.. oh1ld ...,.ly in hi. achool 11.... ~. rO'Qlts t:Ot Ilion 
t..t••l"e kIIpt ard t:t11cill the teaoCt r tl:roll~hout the 1-1191 b prO!l1"O•• iTS 
l14hool 11f'e. 'rho ohol~1et ou~"1c.. thb teat loh 1. dTIID 
h\' tl: II ,t eaahor•• 
l'~. followLru: tablo b1 tt.e ropol"t of' this divhlon 01' lI(1rYioe. 
dil"eotor or the Depal"tmect or-Sooial So"l~e and Speolal 
:duoatlon, ,,1,", • ldN or ,..1'o1'r04 to 
lY0hiatr1lt and pllJOholo~ll1t , tle t~ of ••ni,·. 




• A. t;aol:rir, 
A~~1 Rllpol"t (If!~7) pp. 7,0. 
II;'l. oJl ...i... u . 
I. . l · lJt~ • 
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r. lI~ . 
1 attertlon••••• . •••••••• f~ 
i oI'1. ....................... ... ........ .. .... 9 
~mDtl~ ....... .. .............. 2 

~It ..·cr .. .... .. ... .... .. .. .. .......... .. .. .. ........ 28 
t':lAJoia l ed',;cat1or. . . .. .. ................... ~ 2 
oluBl~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~6 
lnatltutlac ••••••••• •• •••••••• 26 
;'odioal c.ttftntJo:"" .. ..... ............. sa 
.tllychifLtrlt' aorv'.oc ••••••••••• 10 
rtJ'.or 1St, I~ .. ..................... .. .... II' .. .. S8 

ether " f er,cie, .. ....................... 11 
~8.1OD n~ 1_· • •••••••••••••• 
Other r.c~ndat1ona •••••••••• 44 
~·Ol!olo.!:loa1 S.~ch1..trio can' ieel e.re on II. r r.­
&1 .il al .. atrat10n r roject . he J;r ojoot 1. 
bol~ tlll&llcod 1"cliana, 011. l"c=da.t1cn . rhh 41'1'1.1<2\ of 
.ervloe I t' oanlltar.tl:v provi HI 1ua 11.•• sotantU'io aid it. t~e 
pllUlni of .. prOUlI1II adequatelY do. ia(ld to et i r d.Lv1.d~l 
ohUd ' !! diver.a rl"oda , .I·oo1al al'tltudllll, ad ai.lllUoe , or tt.. 
pi£" . of YOcationAl rui~oo 1D a I.ro;:ram adeqUAtely 
d,..i d to de the ahild Into edl;.oatlor.al ahDnnele Butted t o 
hie ab1UtlEl ll , valuo 01' this saTyic. ia otvlo~ . 
l' ~s hot·ed ~~Ilt tt:e.~ .crvices, valuable the a r.Ud. th 
eaahcr , ard tt.e sahool ."i8Hor , 1n orrootltg ••t3.raotory pU e.d-
UI! r.t will too a rull t rt or tlo 
80hool ' • . r o;;n.. . 
hi. ahapter ChClrlI (1) • r.eco... lty for undor ­
.tardint, ohild tal 111'0 with tt.e Lid of nlntal teet 0.1110 
dAnror of laboll a ohild of 8ubnorCill rat I (2) tt-.e pIlrpcs d 
alu. of u. l·aychiatrl0 a~d 1'.yoholo '!011.1 "'eo to t ohild ar.d 
62• 
• ohOol visitor !on eolviLr. probl_, (::;) 'U. prlrary !'W1otion o!' t. 
peyOhia.tr10 ard f8Yohalor,1acl .c!"';'icc j ll II otnetnloti... 00. tor tt. 
faolUtation of solutioI'D t!' d.led.1l'ttmlnlt Jf'abler.~ .rtllr a studr 
ot'tt,o .. ltuat!.on 1. J:IldO I (4) 1~:at tll111 dl"1I1~n ot 6.")00 La 
0llf):-at"'q; ..rd ~1t;t:: ..1ntatud or, LIn OXf-orjlllCn~.l ba.h ... /.I de 
.t,·at1c:-. {'rajeo", (6) by topor-to or thlll diVi810n or "'ork tId mr.lal 
dersoh • .ren __ II.Uty ar.d bet.aylorl.Uo c1lrrlculU" ar" lSi!!ly tt.. 
"yl.... or Iroblena tr~al.ed Il!:d u:at vocatloral r:uid&nca ! fl an ILld in 
tta .0lllUon or ~y. 
5~. 
v. 	 1.OYlW.1' c.t:RTIIlCLDS 
L'ra! '<IuU-want8 . ben the attendanoe law .as change~ 
in 1921 the CHild Labor law was a180 rewrl~t8n and oombined With It, 
and trom that ticne on, ehlldren 'jIeN oblil!ed to att811d sohool to the 
~fe.1xteen years , with one .xcept10n that the ohild ot fourteen wno 
luld oOClpleted the el«hth grade and who no oODl~ll&d by oiroUl!llltano'a 
to ;VOl''' z:.1Cht eecur. &II 8mploYll\8llt certUl oet. it regular em;loyaant 
era 	aY81lebl ... 

Cuidanoa ~ COUDaol 
 e08US. a younlt £ er80n 
r.queetlDf1 a o.rt1:rioato tl) work a.:.ey be soyarll1f' hie Bohool oonnoo-
Uons tOnlnr , and tre~uantly undsr ~" r,l'8esur e, t he hlaheat tn. 
of yooat1onal. sutdanoa and oouneal 18 n.o••••ry at thi .. tlUle . The 
o~rtun1ty tor rondaring e «r.at .arYl0. 1s In ths hands or the 
hsui otilo.rs and the aohool Yleltors at this oritlcal period in 
tb. ohild's ll fa . Granting ..~lo,..nt oertltlcat.s 1s ODe ot the 
~09t Important aotly1tles ooor dinat.d under the Departm.nt' e ~r~ 
ot 'tIo'Ork , and it ill tho o.o1y phaea of i t a work whi oh ehQWa a dooralUle 
in vol ume In the poet six or ..ven Y80r•• pooitlC legal proteotlon 
ot the olll1d 1e incorporat.d 111 the tollowiDE" exoerpt : 
The law 6tllt09 that elllploymant oartif1oat1ll1 and 
minor' B etatament ot 88e are highly 111!portant lagal 
docu=entB deBigned to proteot minora in emflo~ent and 
to tr.o e&ployer. trom llability. crimina! pro.eoution, 
aotlon tor daroasea under the o~ law 1n C811e. or 
54. 
injur./ "1'0 :rlnare and t o ten por oont 8xoist tax 
payabl e co "he federal ;':ovcrIlOllGnt . l 
Oondition tor Grantins Certifi oatel . - - The Stato lndustrial 
Board deli:nateo the tt,O cler ks who aot ao isau!n< offioer s . Tr.e~ 
i ssuo certificates , under c.er tnil:!. oOllditiona. to ell youn'J por sons be­
ty,,,en the e8 ot f ourteen and eighteen yeara . TheBe ohildren m~ 
Beoure ...oation or .run t ime eMp l oyment . 1£ t ,e Ollll.l l oy;n"nt 1& of n 
permanent nature and r e qu i reD wi thdrnwal 1'r ol:\ sohool n Gahool vi Iitor 
makes this r eoo::Dll8ndation only a.rter a oon;.,'erence with sohool and 
homs. .very effort is de to keep ohildr&n in sohool and cert1fi­
oates aro not ndviSed f or chUdron under sixteen years of age unle88 
the sohool's r e cord of the child and his ho conditions .~ ive little 
pr omi se of »choo l. SUCOGS6 . 2 
Implica t ions or t he Trend in Empl oym 'l1t Cort11'ica tes. - - The 
t rend fo r e l even yeers in t he number of ohildren reoeiVing empl oyment 
certi ficates sho1lIl in fir;ure ~3 , page56 illclloates a direot r e l ation­
hip betwe ~n ..,enera! econcrndc cond.1tion£ lUld CIlIT'lo: nt . " oomparison 
With t he yoar 1926-27 . BIl ther o wer e 4. 5BB children reoei~ ampl oy­
mullt carti fi catss, with that o~ 1934- 35. a period of eight yours, shows 
n sharp doc l ine to 1,182 ohi ldren receivinb oertificatea. The r o 10 n 
deoreaee to about one- fourth of the oarlier DUlnoor . The only r i se 
l"Rulell lL.~d ilel",ull!.tions 1'0'1' !sGUin.: C!lrtiticateo to L=ora." 
~, . J . hacker , Iieport of tho "llepotrtment of Sooial Scrvice 
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lIIumber ot 'EIIIplo1l1oll Certificatee by Yeare 
Ber.ha O. Lelll1pg, Work ot So01al Sernoa Department ot the 
Ind1anapolh Sohool.. UnpubUshed Thllie, Ind. , Un1. I H:52. aD4 >.nnu­
it alpori•• 
56. 
during thic period of almost continuoue descent occurred in 1920 - 30 
when almost 7, re certifioate re ieaued t o ohlldruD than in 
the orevloue - om eloquent c ntary , on tr..J torrertc bei!l!; de 
in these early d~G of the depression by young peopl e attemptinr. to 
fi ll the pOlltloDS of displaoed traditional broadwinners . 3 It 10 al so 
ooinoident with tho cncre88e in BOhool ro l iof . Littl e suocesg In child-
ren's offorte to ~ecure employment is shown by the oontinuou& deaoent 
until 1936-S6 . FrOll this date ;7e see en UpWard trend to the year 1936-37 , 
indioati~ i ncreavod opportunities for young perlons. But thie 1m­
provewsnt affeoted ohiefly those eighteon years of eYO or older and t ho 
hi1';heet number t2 , 609) in 1936-37 1'18.8 Bcarcel)' abOvo the l evel of 31- 32. 
_~t preeont there nro no data availabl0 as to kt:u1 of werk, 
length of eMpl oyment , or ehangee of oooupntion for e8eh indi vidual. 
Tl,rough the resDurooful plaDnlng of tho aohoo l visitor8 man;y 
ohildron ora hel ped to r in ib Bohool end oo."'Plete S8 muoh work as 
peasiblo before vdt hdrawin,o; to enter 00 01al or industrial york. 4 
Safeguards . -- Tho l aw state. specifioally in Section 16 of' 
the Sohool Attendanoe-Child Labor law,5 under rules d rezul ationa for 
i3SU1l\g certificates , that thoGe a.uthorir.ad " 
• shall 1ssue BUoh oer­
titioatoe only t o 8 ~or RhoS8 Gmploy~ent i8 r.eoeasary and not prohibi.ed 
:sy, . A. .acker , lIeport 0:(' t he "Dopu.rtment of Sooinl Servioo and 
:;peoial Education" 19:56- 37 p . 7. 
4Ib1d• 
SLaws relatiD!; to omployment or \'OIII8n and Childron. State In­
dustrial Board of tndiA-~a . 1935 p . 20 . 
67. 
by l aw. d only upon reoeipt of tho :olloT.....Jg 1'0' r loonmunte hero­
in, ref'errod to "I; (1) proof or a:'O; (2) proof o! . 'hysioal fitness ; 
( ~) Droo ~>Jhoolino and ..roo! or ..r"bl!.otivo emploJ'll"lnt." In Ild­
dit10n to 'ttese safemlU"da it 1-.... for Y8t.1"8 been the FoHoy of the 
001al Servioe Depa.rtr.l8nt to keep aa ma..'l)' ohildren un~er sixteen years 
IlS possibl e In sohool . ..hen the 1A oode prohibited 1Jhs omployn'ent 01' 
young peo?le under sixteen years for ful l time job. and the Federal 
Children'e Bureau in September 1932 inquired as to how m&nl oertlfl­
cates had been revoked ua a result of' this law, the Bureau round that 
Indiar.apol1" ',mjoyod the distinotion 01' having only O [!j) oertificate 
in roroe . 6 l'hou~ the state ChUd Labor l aw providen that employment 
oertlfioetd3 under stated conditions ~~y be issuod to ohildren bs­
tween t he agea tourteen and sixteon yellrc the ourrent appli oations 
on file _~ tho office of tho Social 5er<Jioe DepurtmDnt ocmprise an 
e .:roup of sixtesn t o eighteen.7 Thill praotioo has been .""-intaiIlod 
generall y despite the ali :It rise in tho year 1929-30. 
Table V and VI , on the following pago , give some idea of the 
individual. roooiving oertifioates.ln· table V those reoe1vi~ first 
oertiCioatea are ol•••1flad by age o£ .tudent, sex and kind of Oertl­
fioate. granted. It 1s interosting to :note that only six ohlldren• 
• A. llAokor. "School aeport ot the Sooial ::lorvioa Depart­
nlII8lIt. 1933 p. a. 
7 
11. 1. . llaoker "Deparb:lont of Sooial Serv10e and Speoial Edu­
oat10n,P Annual Report, 19a6. 
68, 
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69. 
boye of the &&88 of f1tteen, hAd rer;ullll' loytl8nt GOl"t1f1o&te. 
l ..ued to tlleJ:I, and that .. camparaUvely fft! _cation and boli~ 
_ric oertificatea 118M! received by yo~ people UIlder fifteen yean. 
The I1:reateat =ber of ohildren reooiv1n& 8l!1ploym:lnt oertifioa'tee 
of p01'lDlUl8noe are aixt;ocn yoar. of ago ed older. Tte majority 
... ocnaiderablr older than sixteon. Table VI. whioh don nQt 
phA81ae fir.t certificate. ahowa auoh the ~~ pioture &D table V 
8ltOOpt that thore _rill ,l/lOl"O applioations frOlll t1'.• oldeat @'roup, 
and in both 8tatllt10al reports the number of boya rece1v1n& Wl)rk 
of aD¥ kind prodominated over g1rlo. 
SUID!!!!1"l' - rbil ohAptor allOW!! (l)tbe 1I:lportanae of 10, 
proteotion and that proper guidanco and coun..1 'whon young perDone 
apply tor perm1aaicn to work 08JU1()t be overut.iJsated. (2) that 
when a youuc peraon applle. for permi.alon to work tho aituatioD ie 
uenally .orloua requiring 8ltpOl"t I;uldance, (25) that oond1t1one for 
ranting emplo)'l!lGnt cert.H'ioates are re.trioted to yo~ DOraona 
between foUJ'teon and oi..:htoem ,earl! a.1'ter the home and .oboel 
oonaulted, (4) that 1lIpUoatiO!l' ill the trend of ecploy1E1t oerti­
fioates r:rant.od i.ndlcate a rvlat10nahlp betwMn eooncmio oond1Uona 
tuld o'!1)lOym&Ilt, and that Te.ourcorul pla~ and willor OQU1'l8el1ng 
holp ohildron to I'O!llaiD 111 80hoo1 in order to oomplete a cl.eairable 
traiJling period, (6) the eat_guarda neooa~ary to the proteotlon ot 
yoath are 'peoU'ioally Btated in the School Attandanoa-ChUd !.&bor 
law whIch raquiru that 9qlloyment be 118oo"ary and that proof of 
ago, titne.., sohooling and 8lI!!>10;yment be furn1.hed, and (6) with 
6). 
aid of .. figure IlIld 'table', the age level atf'ooted. IlIld the uUlllbel" 




Till> Sohol~h11' }'-0lil"fLe. - ht.olar.nips an r oorrDlated 
I.e t.i"1t.r of' t):e OGJIIo.1"tpj of StoOlal terTioe . l.nrtll tJow-co. or tIIr. 
tor hlth .obcol IItlc:'l Dollege IIctlolaral11r'll erc anlla.t,le to both fl\IbU'o 
and t;arooh1al bith sohool... The s:ra.ntlnt; of lIoholArahlpe 11 blind oa 
eed. 	and Goholarahlp.l 
.,,--,,"7 an" ur.,...., · o!.~.!&r.hSpI!. t.ly afLor orid 
'AJ" G larro "'ftlJn (1£1) of .1 r;re.~ 
trim .ohoal. fhall" plan and dl)Cl.1 
~ 
• 0 oar.­
o .ullool offieldll. !lut 1t 10 taptenoel UAt • a raUor; ­
al 1nt.erelit 1.. ttl. Faok 111 60lto01 J!:O'f"IIlMTn1: traDed tto \rol'ld V.&!' and a 
f:1"oup or ln~1 afart>111l I1IO!'10 intorested Irl ehlltl -..oelf'are and e.ehe 
dueation. Lo~""1 to ..or~ "/lrrut.ly ror P 'h .1IucILtioral 1. fhroUl'~h 
'r lnt~re.t , tt.••Qno~r.hip prot 0,' 17t'rlt a=y .a1d to haw had 
h lr;oepI..10l\ 1920, altt~h 1 r.ot aotually 1'll'L hlta It£ Fe..Dt 
zoo or OJAIl..t. l m ur.t!'1 1(,26. In lE'?O lillll" • loLe'.r . Dlritotor or 
~",,,f,...,,t. or .Soolal ~,,"lco 'voo!al tducat1m,. toel a O....lIt.l"­
'lit 

w1t:!"1 lTC . Curtll F.odtell . Jrell1d.cr.t of Lto f'arer.t·'!"aohGre ~ 88001­
atlan.• arc . 'I"t. (eor~:e nl~/("aOJl . Cllair of U.o Civic COIIIit*. At thb 
ODnrererwo iil sail d.oleoc! t'at\ntorcetl'd " lli e 0 ... ld' h.-If.> in •_n 

'ollDli up • t.' or tho•• 1.61 t'b11drtm re pl& ot 'to a49anoe 
-..- -_.....- -­ --.-­ - ..­ _...- 'r----­ ..._----,- port 
en }·01101". c:w -..I lLL..C:::U;:UliC bOll ill "",ooml h ..,'OLdUlI . 7. 
61. 
beyond the eighth 'P'a.de . The stud)' revellle<l. that the p-eatast aause 
f or thase ohildren not continu i t hei r eduoat10n was econOEic . Doter­
It,ined t hat li1eadvantaged s t udents who ;;.ual1fled ehould not be de. ·rived 
of f urt hoI' eduoation, thiEI group of pub lic- sp1.r1 te;!. oiti ZIlnB used the 
f indings of t he ~tudy as 8 hasis for i ta oonoentrsted efforts, whioh 
resulted 1n the 1l11mad1atB return of one hundred of theBE) yoW16 people 
to Bahool and the ultimata plan fo r B permanent s cholarship fund . A 
campaign to eecure tunela Willi bo~un. 
ur;psa . -- L'he purpose ot t te 'cholarshlps 18 to promote a 
demooraay of education by en8bll~ 1111 students of ability to continue 
1n Bahool . Young people who would be forced to withdraw from sohool 
beoauee of Bcon~c neoessi t y a r e ni ded t o a oompletion of t hoir 8d­
2ucatlon. ;my student ~lho reveals t a lent or 1nterest in vooati onal 
academ1c , profeseional, or oommtir 01ul ooursee tosether with u desire 
3to progreaa I E al1aible for conslderet1on . 
Soureas of ?unds. -- Until 1922 the money accumul"ted tram 
nwr.erOUD ;Jrojects by tile !'arent-Teaoher ' esoc1etlons was used tor 
vari ous purc~ses . "t tllis t1me it ras decided that this money ehould 
be used for s cholarships, and that the IIc1:olarah1p t'und be adm1n1stra­
t~d by t he Social enioll ~ei>art~,ent . The pl'llsldent and officere of 
the Indianapolis OouncU of the arant -Teaoher i .IIBoolatiollo met .,1 th 
sobool offi01als and began to develop a program that would ~et more 




adequately thO iJ,,,retlllnl!: eDhowlhip de:a~da . By 1922-l?lI aeler1n1.te 
eltablial eel h)' tlwae 'bro ~onptl whioh has continl.led until 
t!:e "relent tiJDo. From 1925 tt:e InciA!:&pol1e "OWldat1m, tile Federa­
tion of' ....reX!t-Teaoher Auoolat1ana IoI1Id inteN,ted 1ndlv1duale ban 
prodded flY for hirh tlchool and 0011_1'.& ...htenoe. Some of' th11 
roey hatl been expended for emerr;enoy lohool roliot. The 1ndla, aDoUe 
FCUJldatlcm and tr.e la..ent-leaoh.l'!r' ""ociations, Ue larE.e.t donorl. 
have OOO""l"a1"d in their eff'OTh and halO conul uted rur.dl oufti"iect 
to •• t edueat1ol1lll no.ds of a vast "'I"mf of youne /'QtllTe 01.t hCIll 
1n preparatiOX! for a vocational and prof"llional oareerl. 
'l'h1I oouncil of l'aront-Toacbar Auoelationl givm l'Tad13tf:1 of 
the eir,hth rrad. who need a.edai;e.nce finanoially a ohanae to onter hir:t! 
lIohool for r.1Io fTeltlJlan and sophomore years. It "'1"0,,1des oarfar. and 
lunoh ""nay ror be,11'Dera in h1~h lIohool and pupils up to the Il.l'!e of 
,ixteen yean . ApfJ'Oltll!1Ltllly frcm H,800 to H .ooo has been 'PrOYlded 
Innually t or tMI purpose. The anrage a1:tt of these lltuden~ I 11 IU­
teen years. Up to th11 a r e thor<.: ..... publio /'QncUI to wppl_zaert the•• 
leholarlhipa , lat there WIIre no oeholaTlhipe tor jWlial' and aenial' 
papHI. AD a_retl881 of' tilie need developed and ~nor_led inter.at 
in Boholar,hip. c.ontir..ued. by 1926. prinCipals IllId teaoher. "e"e re­
retting the 10.. 01' promiain;:; hir t! !lohool graduates ....ho could not 
oor.tinue h1 r her education in oo1l8re. Interested people IInUlted the 
oooperation of the dire"tor, and ttle I:JCdlera of' t~ () bOlU'd of dlrootoTB 
of the IncU&"al'ol1a FOlllldation, whioh 18 a oQmb1natim of' oharitv truat 
f'lmda. Thh reeulted !JI 'OIll>dationl lIottinl!: aside. in 1926, (8 .000 
64. . 
e ted a Uv rr l'uet 11 ,000 to
• 
hellcla' Smt.h 1; 
n in hl, b Bohaol 811 ~ lIophomores Clo11,,1i" • 
!It a=gz 04 112 ,000 1UIIll.I&1ly. Sino.. 1927-28 to 19:5[-:;6 tba 
he FOQDdatlon dall va~i.d 
.00 t,r; a=,t t,15.000.00 all1. illo ey 111 t.Ul'l'ed r to 
f' ,o.,nutration. In o~c!.eI'the eohool' I Dacar~t 
to lity for u. r .atA/on )'fIILr1l of aro. ceJ.n. 
llcadoeto 1'IUQJ1ft. Gchool depone! 
6, • ,1.ltN_ Clulo llpenora a · "t!lBr oaapla IlAtj,QD&l 
,1' YO<:atlc:mal ruidal2ee . '1.t IIt·.d or 
hl~h .chool lehol&rlblpe and (. 
l~l oo11er.o lltuclenta. G~ 0'1lIII loh were 
u••d •• loan. to '0011 ItudDntll dl....rtecl to other rioldl 
of I ce . ~ Sobolar.hlp1 tor aolored ahildren represent 
in • ...,00)-, a lIohaol [II" Cluna, 
II 01' bo aCfttrlbu to tu • .hIIzIt;e 
antll or IIOnCPl' at V&J"1C'U, t1ll.,1 to Meh lIohool bay'll 
Dc!"olr.nhlpt1 t'_al Fund &rei Uo Altru.. 
Club hAft teet; t:1t'tI . A oClCPUlltlvely 
tour j~arll ot h1f.h ,sohoal 
roocmt; )"lUll IlIWI I.ecrt l'laco 1p blrb Ichoal atudentl 
c=lote tollft1J' ...~•• 
tabl. VI, or. tho foU I'tIlont l i l1w::1nat1n~ 1'1~01 




TABLE VI. 	 .:x?EflDlTO.\lEB Fr~ EACH OF mE SCnOlAllStiIP FUNDS FROU 
19a6-26 to 1935-:56 . 
w=____====~==~================~~====~~========~====~..~~~= 
Amount and FundYoa r ... 	 . 
Parent-Teaoher Indiana.~o1i 8 BtherI
As sociation Foundo. ion Funds 
1925-26 I l, 413. ea , ~6!849 .~ $382 .76
- ! 
8,7:57.62 _1926-27 1,991.84 433.51
•.. 
1927-28 11.101.17 347. 50!,660. 00 
-
1928-29 1,590. 00 11. 342 . 40 604. 4S 
t 11,625. 431929-50 1,735. 00 551.8e
. 
19SD-31 H •• 7l0.25 590.65l,928 . l?O
-
7 '7 C 00
___'-! , 1I;,t '\.).1931-32 12, 440. 52 1,3~5.00
- - --
*
·1932-33 3, 889 .11 10 888. 58 4,_418. '71 
1933-34 a.809.56 10.093.24 7,:165.77 
1934-35 1.898.95 11,873. 46 4,464.39 
1935-56 21672 . 32 10.500. 52 a.553. 5e 
The above t able oOVl;tn experulitures l'r OBl 19250-2G.date of the e s­
tnbl1ah!:lent of the current progrfllll. to 1905-6. As scholarsbip money 
i s bud€;eted there Olin be little variation in expondituree . lIluctulltiona 
i n f'Ilnds reflect eoonomic oondi t10nll. Oollll1dorab1e docrell.$e is sho,m in 
funds otber than t hose of the Indisnapoli~ Foundation and t he P . T. A. 
Bertha O. LemiJIg . Ol"k of the Social Service Dopnrlment of the 
Indianapolis Sohools . Unpublished thesle, IDdiana University. 1932 . 
*Fi !9lr o s of 1932-53 t o 1935-36 ino1usive . wert) obte.inBd from Gohool 
reports., 
6. 
- no ru:osral poHolca a<mtrol1~ 
the awarcia &1!U1 dbtrlbutim 0" tbe Scbclarahipi "",re c!nolopocl by 
a tee CDJ:l,pOaOd or .. tl r 0,'" culty of eIlon hlt;h oabool. the 
d1r.ctor of oc1&l Service Iler:arlmntI dthe hl rh sohool ":"hltol" 
or tlw.t der.ertmnt.~ 
'" 'OU_"111Da. -- Schoole.llootal atenoi~a. l'rJendo. relatl'ftla, 
students , viaitors or t~,o dcf..rt::cct for Bobool 
lelUllAnl:lpa. i:1th Ichool p"1ro~pIl1••ubJII1t colloce opplin.t1cme. Ir ­
t~r.at;lcm oono~rn1nI: t~.e .tlOdec.t 'e aol:18~t in eoholarabip. force 0 
O~AI"&"ter. let.dlll"ah1P. UIIW!.l abiUt.lCI t e rhen 1n 
letter fYCIIII p 'uoipikl aat&telllO 013 the. nt 1'1.nti bia 
aCMol aoUy! Uc'., tl:e .\lbjcch wIti • h he 11 Il1O lllleronte4. the 
It oontem;.}....~d in GoUere, t.r.4 hi. "!c\Dal i t1 on aoolJl:lfCrJ M. 
IlUOUcatillll.O lnveaUr.atlO11 into tho Bohoo1 reoord, f'a1:1lly history B(,­
onOl!l1e Ilta.tua. ability. 1'01"801:C11ty, OILlth or O:c .tude:lt u ,..11 
1 flan ;18 bj tho BtaN' of' .ohool vie1to•• 
l'-h aohool oohDlanhlp a.\I(,Ucatl are conllidered at _ekl7 
t c~ttee. Colle Ill", at tlhe cloeo of 
...ch sohool Y' 
aa 
j 
"n'o<orort or the OUI haole Sobol&rahl~ , " 





• 111 or rda. _ J.t"Sf't!. da t allia of' Indi­





D t1on8 olatt-.1m: a,,1S bookD are rurnicbed. m"..h IIchool 

to !8.00 a k. 1'hoy IU"" aontln 
abolar. ts .!leldy ",ith Uo stu­
lints ar.d WlCorolAllllI:lm ::!I 
l"illlOrt at .. sot ~iod. rolu"~ 0(.0 lJrOh~ 
lel:'.lJ are l1ar to b~r. bi­ surrlcl.at. 
or t.!r}, 3M1 11' oahoa1 t'!"01:r"<lOS lU" 
l'Iltt.or doso . Hili or hl...-:h 80;:0<)1 
to 11 t.ho work or • Whilo 1'1­• 
thiU • 1 o I .....~ 1I0l" or 
t Soo1&l Serna.. 
rollOlllq t 8 in table VII. ~ raxt pIll'O abar 

10 l.'UIlItlor at' 01 

1 
aanaol DJld coller.o with coholaraM 
111d, r 1920 to aplS 1J:loludq IPSB-Sf .. rot' 

t; 1"1mds. hi. collaro bDon rre-.tly I"IIdlloed lJI or-

r 1:0 
 =cy ... r,onil)le r h aahool ..14. 'r.1. 
1'1..... coUel:l1 acbolAnhl.pa in l~ AO co' 
panld w1th rrC)JII tltte.n to sOVCIllteen in previous )'e&ra ,6 
sahol 
U4'Jd AI; ~~-..IitAl'\t dc~ • 
Bollool aD! wat 
6 • A. lJaolcGJ' Def&l'tmnt of Cooial Serv10. peoia1 
dll c~. ':rdlarapolh &ohool!!. J.n:~ll l report . 1s:JG-37, 
03. 
1. i.hi:SIII1' AI 0 
... - - ;. 271 
- - .­ ._-56.2 
.. -_ ......... , 
.......... - .. "", 
- .. -668 
...... - .. .. .. - '8T 
--­ - 500 
The a.\)lJ1ie llu:oWlIl". 0:10 not lndloo.w cll .~rorent 1ndlT1clualahold­
inn 8oholr.ratillll1 d\u'1t:'r; tta IlOrlod o!' ..vent-..n Y(l&T'S . u , IIDOI fiUFl'l. 
r A&soolo.tloD ~obolar.h1pa oontiruod to need 
~llrY aa uP~rola••can. Tr.ey .oro t.1"&n£i'oJ"t"Od to otMr aoholar. 
'!Upa. It ,,111 be ll0t0d that ."oItl .. UQIlotl 11'': ''_80 In l:\IIIII:ore 04WUJ"'J"O 
durlDJ: tl:e 1'irst ten Y8IlI"O in'1lh1lth acholarah1pc 'IlIOn! aftl1aUo. but 
$JU:!'Qi.80 1D ooClllOlllio aJPt'eaelon the rho ooatlllwtc5 • .-.aolllnr. a 
l~. with a ~d... l cle­
• r.fleo~int; WO yClllra 01' .~..t .i.alprovod CCI!'.41­
t1on.e • t'ore a••1stlLn... than 1n !;be tAB!: hila been aeeded by tlAI .tu. 
al.rolldy atto1l41rv: alld e~.1a llae beon '1la0e4 t:rI hllloiJ:!: t 

tic'..e .rathor thaI! atal'tllll: \:leV ct;uc:.e~ta with :h::adot'4ut.tG p-oriaiQll. 

7 • • A. Haokor , pepartment or Sooial euiae nnd ·.peoial 
J;'duoat1on, Ind1enn ;;oll G Schools, .l1nual fc.port. 1936-37 . 
SIb1d . 
ea. 
C&l'l'lIU"O &rid lunoh J:lCl:.OY. I\J"O frequently •.l1rtlo\llt tor mny 

11•• to ~ovi'e. &ohol&rehlpe ~ro orton rLvon far thll per,Olv . 

,ta rr!llll tIIn Itroet CAr toblna tlCIl" ...ok with .. ...".-. 

luo or dxty-tIIo e.nd ,ou· :va.lr ~b rOJ" b,o upporoJAG8DCJl to 

1l0T:1l.nao of' ~f>.OO aucl aDIllOtitt. ~t' .OO pOI" .....1:: to jU!liol"e and. 

lOI"I. J'ArGl!t- Te&obc:r '.eIlO<.:i..t1ou GOholfll"s!t1plI AVOl"lL-:«J (l2. 
pell' yell.r Jl(!l" p(lratlll Iha" 1n~: 11'J3000S1. rounlktlon l:oi",lal".n1pe tlV­
(;l""~" f120 . Gfo ~;ol' f:creOIi And n.nrDt in tota.l an=ts 
to CIl4O.60. :the 'Iolleco • 
I:D~4Cld 1'rCia ( 25 . ' 10 to t:9!lD.OO. ~bo &,",ra, e per I 
All f'undl I'OI' Icbowahlpu al"Cl laod 1'01" that 
01....• • 18 paid rol' ,e ....I'd of' Sallaol C lnlOl!OJ'G. 
Soholarahlve b&ye ne to met I. very d, 
d 1lI the ltudenl:-aid ;;J'OO".J'I!.I:I . Tr.. &COUnt or t lohaol 
v.i.a1tClr'. t ,· re'JUil"e iruU'rld 
d. do and y ..lGel~ pen 
ia olllential .1 educaUOI':fll Ollnor­
hUd>' • ho CCU"ol'ol 00' ~ lcl&na oo.sary 
in the dinr.: or .oholl.l".:'ip ie CiYe.. . 
'. 
0. De~~llt 0 
qa·!U()l.i k_duoatlan. , 
10. 
SUIIIIlBry. - - Thl. chapter expl (1) ~t 8oh01&rahip. 
aralll10ther aotivity oorrelD.tod in the PJ'OI;;I'UI at thii DaPILrtm.nt of 
So01al Service and that ••~.ral aauroea of tuuda are available to 
high aohool and college student. at both publio and paroohial aohoolal 
(2) that it had its ori~in in a Group 01' publio-spirited oitizena 
who wera part of a national m01l'ement . at'ter tho World liar. intereated 
in a aback to achool· oruaadel ( \5) that a Btu4)' ai" 161 ohi1dn!n who 
were louin& .ohool ben,ulle of eocmumic reuon. _. the IIIOtlvating 
foroe behind thl. conoerted action, (fr) that the purpoae of the lohol­
arship' 111 to proJDOte democracy of edu.oatiOll - ~ooational. academio 
or professional. (6 ) the varioua aouro.. of .oholanhip funde , which 
have benefited thousand a at children. aa cOlll1nC fro.. oluba. p&raut­
teaoher assooiation. and a oharitable touadat.1cml (6) thoneoeeaary 
oontrolling polioie. whioh wero davelo~ bJ a c-s-tteo or the bil'.h 
aohool taculty and the director of the Departmant 01' Sooial Servioe 
and Spacial llducation. (7 ) that al'Pl1oationa are _de bJ aohool•• 
aoclal aeenel... trlenda . relatives, studenta or the achoola' aa­
cial1forker. , (8) that the expenditure. ahawn in tabl e VII for a pe­
riod at eleven year., show that then'. oan be little 'ft.riation with 
the budteted fUnda and that fluotuationa indioate eOonomic oonditiona. 
and finally, (9 that the bad. tor award. 11 Dl&de on need, acholar­
ahi~ and. bu, plan. 
.,.1. 
VII. lEW SnRVlC t;D STAPP 
1.1d ot OperaUIlJl. - All ot the oity' a aohoob oonat1tute 
tt. r1eld ot worlt· of the I)ePllr"l::lellt ot Social Ilerdoe whioh 11 CA1n­
taillad and t1nGlloed Q.II an lnter.ral part or tho 01ty'. publ10 lIoho01 
prQl!:ra:::. he oity ot lJ1d1r.1l1lpOUa ha!: a total ot 125 publio and 
arooh1al iIohoola. Tho publio aohoo1 all' .a1Dta1n. n1netv-tbrM 
:1"S4o and I1s h1.w.b .ahoola. paroohial aohool ayateQ 11 
privately r .oed. t1I6IIty-.1x acboob tour 01' w!!1al. e.re h 
IIOboob. 
OlIO ide.. 01· tl:8 sh. ot the whole probl_ and ita rate of 
inoro.... ..10 the end of the nty-1'1TO '/Gar period !n which t1.o tru­
cnoy depar ;t boa-'!- or Sooial S~oo. be ~ah1-
ee by 0= 1q; .f roleDt .ohool 1nIZ'0lll:llmt (l93flo.S7) ot 1S.000, 
with that .2~S': Xhero 11 11:1Orea.. 01' 39.7S1 
upUa or a;:proxlz:;ately 118 per 00%110. Statlatio. ot 1912 ahow t 
rvioea of the workera ware available ..t ttat t.1me to 6.000 ohll 
dron. 1ro4Jile 1n 19:56-37 lIQhool. Viaitorl ~rod twenty-four and 
bIIUIDbor ot ohildren IIOmeS boll raaaccS to 18.B41.
"a IIIIIlItlOl11Od earlier. Statee th..t eoaotod 0 h"ry 4HluoatioD 
ohool Attendenoo. IbUo .oho01 arDor.':"'! lIQhool offio••• 
b _. A. J:ao~. DcroIU I:::ie!lt of Social SerrlceCL"ld COOGle.! .};dlJoa,. 
101on. Almua1 toport, 19st:S1. 
'12 . 
1.... had to make gronaion for entorcie& them. The eUeoUnnea. 
ot operation of thia logical lleaaura of tha law, whioh proTide, tor 
the reliei' needs ot the ohild .. All ar for hi. 1ll~6rvi.ion, de­
pend. entirely upon the underatand1llf;, 1Jaa&1natlon, and Th10n ot 
tho.., reapon'ible tor it' development, it, applioation and it. ad­
llIin1.tration. 
The need tor Soo1&1 ,"orker• • - - III addition to the need tor 
atrioient, pro~ra"i.. teaahera-capable of-rre.-nting ,ubject matter 
intereetinl!;ly to 'pupilB-0_ tho. ...eo..eity for 1ntell1,ent, t rained 
aobool villtora to fo a link between hOlE and sohool tor the un­
ratandint ofrupil Jldjuatmmt, per.aona who_oould 8tudy and un­
d.eratand the child'. ph;flioal and enviJ'oDmelltal handioap. , .. _11 
a. hia nat1V11 oapaoiUea) peraona to whom the causes of failure to 
adjuat "re all important. By degreea, ae a wiae reaponae to .. rft­
oo!:n1.eed need, -attenda.noe oftioera" sare rillplaced by tr&i.Iled aooial 
worker_, or .oheol Tilitora. 
JIoth the teacher and the 8Ohool v1aitor ha.....0IIet.h~ to 
oontrlb1ite in eftecttcc an ad~.tment of the ohild to the achool 
and eftntually to hi. adult .ooial adjuatllenti Their. 18 a JIIIlto.­
ality of interelt in .."ioa . 
In the IndianapoUI acbool ayllt_. the It&ti' o£ trll.1lled 
aoclal 1I'Orlcera Qoncerned with tha Clausea and trea It of attend­
anoe, tardine.., and other lobool proble yNl'a been 
known ..a the .ta.rt ot Bohool viaitora. 'that the intenanoe or " 
11 tra1Jwd 8t&f't ot capable lIotlOOl vU1tars tmaunla tho CIOat otl"­
the ad:;;1n1.trat.!.ou or the OClllll)ulaory oduollticm law 18 .lnoreu1D&ly 
IIMI.. E&.oh ODS ot tho oCCOlul80ry aduoatio.c. 1 .. :0 hAa inol'GaMll 
u. achool', enroll:olent and &.ldell t.o it 0. r.wuber ot' oldar ar.ll~GIl. 
~ lut oCQ)ulllOl7 eduoation 1... 1r.fluGcood tbe ygllCfl IUld type ot 
""iIM DGO..u.ry IIlU1 it also added I08W probl_ tnvolv~ control 
or ct-<l4eAt body eJl::\jn1.trat1on. 'file 8Ohool viaitor ot 
tar .. probl=a to .tuCkmtI 
oer.aed.1 ,nul a larEer r>oroent&;o!:a at ohlldran in .Ghool tor an u­
t8f1de4 period th~ aohool _a foread to reoo¢.e face tor Oem-' 
lIidel"&tion the emrirOnrAlntal faotora t1: .. t intluon. ,114' a 
bel;p1,ol' .in ralathn to hia difficulties :in tha olaa" rOQ;l. M t: 
obild rerleata hia auviroacent and to h1a ideal. tre it tho 
teaob6r Wilt. undel'fltand hia bAOkgr, and tho variou" outel ·000 
oia} lol'G8s ch ant tutor.• att"t hie OCUl4uot 111 sobool. 
t~ .d ra~ hia b BDd OQM'M;1ty ..... 
ONer to interpret hi. 01u6J'OOll) 
11 oonat.antq being better appreoiate\!. 




are a portion who.. ~DJ'eIlta tel' rrCIIII .o~o atra... with 













teiohor G o'''!ltliLlly t: 
• is ....nU..lly t .t! 
,en ahe MO. cort&.l.n.~. at­
tellilauoe. tardy IUId Delleoted ill appearUOOl. .r1y ilIad. Jail 
• antiaOoW ~bAT1ar 
.1tuatlona attrACt her 
.. t1 !it Il:e h .• D01th rtunity to iIlt1~ 
-
.111 IlDi!er 1rb1ah .. larEe bel' ot tt 
Un nruru:1e, in n. i.. tell ..... !' 1. iUtruo­
tor, not. a _lal _rur 1lQt real! .t the 1-.11 
l' ad9Gr.. oondit1 they 
tro1. ID order to 00.....1.te the 1l1i'luenoe. ot _W foree. 
1 "b10b oolidlt cih11dl • behavior in lohool tho 
loboel lOO1al11Orut ·'Oo Deedea. 
ith 1Ilo..... .. that 0&11... :nuat atu41e4 . 
reoo::ZUUon ot need for prenntlft rather t· t rapeuUo 
•• ll8al1....tlO2l a..-e4 .t a tKober ot 
th1rtywfi" or torti-the ohlld.rezi bad 
bed atud.r _.ury.tor &.11 Wl6Qrlitend~ of thO 0 
3u I't:IIoIlt • It ft. &lao CIOm)o4e4 that the t..chor 11 DO 
•• the 8001&1 _1'01', for thh lpeelalll\ed ~t-e at _rk r~u1r 
espsrt, !lltellilont. t~ ..rT1o~•• .i.e ~ .ohool IIWOl 
lied in IIIJ:lber a.nd o=lenty. 
ror an deQQato eta.rr at .choal vl&1toi'. or "oW -rura, 11&1 
7"" 

L1a1aon C.rriCIG. - n. 001 v1e1tol" call 
interpret. 80hoo1. iDt&rest ill. tb, ohild to it. I"Ill"ImU ILD4 ahe 
aDd 
1)' ait1:aticn .to t.oe.chcl' • eetabllsb1!1. 'It. 
:00<1. :n.pport fa.::liUoe of children pI' ~.. 
and 'in e"""" intomation f1"tI:I the te&ch#ra 
N ,.",.t4 .. rr.o-o 11a the 'rillitor rataDda. ..pocle.lly 
'­
o nt. tl-.o~ltlft"''''8D 1)1' 
pl"O ob I'll ponlble. It 111 ' 
o ltmlat~te l'oqueet8 for ti=lal aaci.\;Anco 
book.; luna ;e inore in o 
11 typo ot co. especially """I ",. tl:o 
eDiem. haa :port.1o::nto II:lOUllI: ot ~ sitar' • 
1!;l<t Il101'8 pl"Or1tablo be ,t 1e t lutlem of' IllOI'O 
tuooa::Jantel problcmill lavolTlr..-: ceroQcallty dltr!oulti•• of deCr.ler 
111'1\11'1canoe • 
Tho Vldt1n:; Star:!.' . - fi-.o originnl .tatr of ·-ar• ..-so 
uadually cmlarJ!:ed aI C 
, 
~oadoncd, 10\llArly t 





t~ IlUOOlbcl" or tbollG attend~ D.Ild proble. .. 8 t c' .. " 1. CIOIletruo-
Uv. pro 
ino.......4 
cia An adeQUato ei.a1't . a~r otv1altor8 
tw8nty-t1vo 1urll 01' t!.o T;.dt: deDlIJ't:uiut t a 
or, itora of 1912 to a total of' t;,.,.uty­
~l viG1tora at thepr080llt t (lOIS';').i"1lUl" 
ar '~~W~I. rather aomplote .t !'Il. baeD 
n....... or t.he a 





c1uclGa belli6e. the vidtora. a ,otor 1n o~.a.&'r.e 
.....~-.,.ftt•• ,enora]. 8U, ,,rrl.Ol" at the 80010.1 IIGrvioe atatt, 
1 {'or !Ill a.deQUately t\mctioni.nGoenary Iior. 
villitor 1e u,lnled 
art.­
to a number ~f • ,18 ODO of 
tho tour :3Obool 4i8trlot8. or the to~r ...1 t IIl,;p.,rv1.ora, 
~i·+.-t- ... ot ...lec· _ • o::l tho stat~ • m ... Tlaitor8 
zta.n.!Ar<!&. -­ The IItlmdu4a of U. Daoo.ri::lGDt oi: Soou.J. 
l'V1ae ot b oalibor. L:r. nl111am 1.. 1..GClcer, 
tA..Pt--.ant, 
.tlcna. 
00l18tantly aO;MQ()Oti and M· 
duollt,loDd at&llclal'dtl ::'Gt1Uirl 
u;;pbuiG on tho 8001 ;1 
dJ 
:..tltinC GClr:-1 




lth GClhcol auraea. 
~_a1UIC1&t1ol18 .-- The eoh=ol vi.ltor h J'OQt4red to I~VO a 
1.D 8001a1 worlc . '!b1. :1.I;:;plioll t.he r;oneral tro'n1n;:; 01' a 
aIel vorlalr 1.11 CD aocreditod uw,'ntrGlty or ocU"I>'/' 
roblcli conf'ront.~ U­.. soboo1 vidtot' i.I1t;nUY CD In­
ahlp 1n ~ fielda. Tho ~roblema ot & acbool ohlld CS1 
'10. 
imllud() r~ty, tral'..... • 
~e1o tho to hou 
OCDtored ex 
reliet'. anJ! ~e.. The .0018. 
~~Ar·. rest. 
11. and 
r all _11. oaul!(! 
OCP'l!!!!m$ ty. 
.obool 
II ."l'V1oe. oj' tra till, 
not oulf 
1'01'00' or ~tlO1l&l 
tI tho oh1lJ 
ll'.i.ed 
of wide mll),U.DO", Tbe ..ohl101 soe1al "OIOrJ:er .uppl.el!ent pro-
1'e.sional .quipment wi rill 
r.ld eventl. 
tI-.o world. 









~ )' 'Prob1 
• 
,d at work to· 




rounds t. .t 
aMaiQZl aLe 
and lbo GtelIt toprabl, 
tho oourse 01' tiwe 
n. inter­
traditian. in 






• Ouroell o£ tt.. d11'f'ere:1t 
cUyhlcmD or tI::a Detlart.:lCnt of Scold Eenlc. IIo:ld Spe01111.1 Education 
'·-t Ilh.; alao USO)S con;:rm't:, recow'oes \ll 1.01' er.'ott. to 001' 
n.r10\l1 problc::lll .,rescnte~. Aa lII:Cdn.t a.e. 
Iv1du,11=ed ~troeoh. this QOQ..~ sbo =It l:now Int1a.t41:y _ 







tm_l"":te or hb PDr8oz:ali 
• F...at*ltl:l 1Ik111 to 1lO~' ...........". 
tal nttitucSe fnch or UfolD 
ral tor ttct -.ol\ltion' 01' or ioU ot tot fo, 
+......-nt. r:£II be to the 11'1 
• oatil.bliDhmont ,r ortn 
p: ,u w1~' ell 1s at ouoh vital ~•• 
db; .taU ot Il001&1 '\IIorker. rk. 
01" ,v1 roaot.. to .t.1Dwla' intere.t. a:ld to br, about. 
o~... at emr1r=nt, cohool,~. • 
reoreatlon, ~ • ,"","001 pro,r... reD!;Ionalbil1tUI. ('I" 
..,... t1ccJ 'work.'$ T' ,rofo..i WI"1l"l.."'6r. lJollool vb1tOl'. 
Ill, Wld lll:e C'Ult 811 ou,thi; oUt in Do ,..­
,to etud~"'of dol~ • 
t­
1 Je her eool0 1 oelbtrt;:l.c ,t it 
contIi&rG ,cll tacton ....ource • .!..n 1161U'ch r 
a 1'0blG::l. I I" etuW 0 cam!"" tie. 
UAtlon. 
• f.aolco ,t 0 
4In.titutional frea~ ot ,Delinrue~t . ... • ot 
1.0: • t .. 
'iJ • 
• Im .1. Anaitlq to oond1U in an or· 
,AUa r1b11tlng ,re ae pJ'Ob.­
a happy .tt:ant. 
o hb aocdee'c. '\'Ocnt~o or.colal lohoel 11t. the rla1to 
ooar.ra wit' ahlr.trlat tor ommael. 
he aeaura. fl'OIII t ~.iI ot oonditionl which attc>ot ·~h. 
11' I bel:artor. .elf with cMld', 
{rem-Dohoo ,relt. aotlrtU••• tbo ladora 1n 
• 
ocrrmnJ.ty CIIlT1ro-n. all ~l\11moe hill mlCI ,1'_ 11111 '.i.008.l 
behan-or cattan.. abe r 1&•• 'the ll806ultv tor UIlc1ar~ .to. 
tltude.. Sbe ••t m- ,t aond.1t1oned tLa oldld'. at~. to· 
.rd hi. t'am11,.. a • ...11 aD tho h::lU.y" attltu.. to.rd hUI. toonrd. 
.ohool. &nil to.&ril tbll O()'T'l!P'!'tJr 
ronlot.. It 11 itlIportlLtlt 1'01' 1101' to mClW' tile 1·t ... J.1y~ II e001&1 
.v..twI 111 tbI ocz:;minstyr wbGtbor or not t.ha fa:nUy" .tondol"4l 
oooialq aooOl>tlLlile ,un4 1Ibetber thil """""m1.tv 18 ha.v1nI: II di.1:D 
ott~ \!!lOll tta tc:;4.1.y. n. achool vldtor maat bAq tAOto­
CIWleclr;. ot the ooon.c:a1a oon.dltJ.on of the 
1t, r~Ul ab.lllty to ooopGnte 1n • plM !'or tho ohlld'a 
.tu.ro wUare. 
b11: to expla1li tJ:oaoLool lind ita ob.,.otlva to hia " ...... 
Sa III a Ilkill in mr.tin~ O".lt with hil teacher a £1"­
ibl. p ........ .uS-ted t~ . hill cblUn•• and ~tltudell . All of the.. 
11 ..auru"o = ....11111.17 laIowleoc_, 
. 0.n4 t,ltll1ain.>; th1a tnmrled.~. to ltetl11lelt• 
ire 80hool v.:.eitor ~ o£ 





It 11 the i'unot1on ot th ..-llliter to ai;ud\V the ohlldrcl llbo 
ra8t1nt t<l'oblolll.l, to ~titute • plan o!' treatrnant CUld to 8UC'OMIM 
untllen epOflll1bil1ty ot &11001'­
.0. or rB1.1uro to oon1'Orri to II 1 rcut1ne GlId to wo 
iarllOtOI')' tho elltahU~t 
Clf a .ClI8h1p With (luri!. IHINnta ;On etfootlllg 
.t 1s, lUI baa ~ centlooe4. the na1tor••6 l.n lIOrk1llc 
with failure. &nd ropo~tar•• t, e child'. 1II011aro 111 of oour.. fill"" 




~1 ViDitor'tI re.PO!a1b!Ut t eoluti 
,J'Wft.:l' nd,Nat:z.'\1I ot b001 d hat D 
mao•• 1'0110':..1: 
1. 	 '!'be 1~ 18 • dDt1n1te part elf' 

ita CQl'Mmit}° roprel!llltatlve. 

8}onlibil1t.,f of' interpretl 
~ bana to aOhool. 
The viaitor is rea9=e1bl.e tor lind inter..ted• 8.;_lally in the adjuat::>ent ot the ohild teho 
is defioient. An UDdor~ns or 
ilrYohod hoalth, -=otlonal and etrYira 
11 .allllllt.1&l. 
roe ~ viaitorll ..mool arc 11!ll1tDd• 
........P8e tho ~t\on of other ecn=rrn1t; .... 

a 1',; 1mparatlV11 t':at tba ~Ii: 
11.a to ~ ohildnll.' 
The Boola! worker aooenta tbt dftfiQult. taa" ot oont"nued 
roat1n • IlUpil MO perllitrt4ntly rotards clrule 
.•at IUId lc;.okot COMOra.tlon. ate &OOo,t, We t.ypoCl!' 
.11 11 phlUe in ttAt 1'0 r t'.A1l 0.'1 calli tor hOI' 
-
&l enli,.ht&ned ar. 
be ~.Glble. t 








1Ab......I"l••0 I ..... "llI: 





"__ ~~_~_~ ___,~ __ ~__~ ~_ _ _~~'A-~ 
, 
,'bUo and pCI:I'ooh1al lol'.oolG or 1ndl"~'pOl1a. 





1 Udj\l&t<::o::tl 80:;18 of tl.o t,)'pOl or ero 

bi tl.- 80Il001 v~Gltor. in their 

toutw. 	Q!'O ~1r1Cf/.1ly tlelOl'lbol'. WI tollow 
1 • . 1I1I1ooruluct end [lCrconnllty ~mcultt'B. 
:rua.noy.• ~1mi!10101lOClt f'Inily .tt1tude. ,and Nut1cwahil).• 

of BC?OW r:n1pdju.l;bentlO. 

~, .- .. __ .. 	 __"._a 
7. i::=loYtlClllt- tel' ehildrOll 10llVm;, Ichool 
• Ji&o4Il D4l00lleitc.tW rctcrMll \;Q L. .lo.-..ura,.• 
t.ian 
II t.bU tirI:t grO\lj) a.-o r.anv oh1J.t1rGn 1Iho GbITol Ii1iJIo:' ba~T!OI' 
problcol whieb are BU308ptiblo to ~ly troatDont. Gr~tar u.;;;l......!. 
18 ZXIU bo1D.l; plooed 011 early rooocnitio:l and troc.~t e!' thQao prob­
oboel faillU"tll. dellnq....,nC1••• neD-I: 
.~oultl•• clal~1ticd 1&' prob~ oacoc. .1:0 ~lY 1'0-­
le 'Fobla pecuUar t:, thr;::oeolTeil. 
ani.OId. oxtre::.ely e::lOtic~. Q;l~ IIll£&Dl5tlble, thl:IlI8 cbild.~ rro. 




r...:n""". i:,ork or ~h(l noc!.~!I.3rrloo lieoe.r!:::=t ut 
tho Tnd1a=J'el1o echoob. Un;".u:'Ua..:vc 'J.1lUDiIll, india:la I.m., 1\1;:;i. 
8lI. 






01 ,tlon,l:.h1ch 1& &;(lcuree'! tl.NUlth tl.. IlaDal'to:llmI. 
tnothor c.r~. ntq>r111OO or 1n.1U't'orent• 
,ro, eo bOOllUlIG of leek oJ.' puontU ~r. ab­
,tto!rt.lon • rt-.ollel.U Uo 

t, 11t:f who loto interetJt tor IICItlIII l"INIOon 1n wt.o.t .ohool Ilae 





rrent OOllOOl'll to 
1r tiartmtl. 
a11'l, 
tl:o 8011001"0 etati8tleal oro 
eohool v1a1tQr, the routiDo Q~ hor fi.lu work retere 
chil to the otf100 t ILl'd pro Are no 
in.oohool. rk before a1xtoen yOIU"l) ro­
ire bol' oid attent101l. tobolllJ'ebip war:': 18 l"CI'O!lt.d 
Alcon l:nown .. "111)8011<1 report Oll..,.ft. All 
!hu............
_-,- _____ ___.____• _. __~ 
. n_ 1_4_... ~ &:.o...t.o _I' .......... ~c .. , " .. --c - r~t of 
_ • 1~~1;;. 
".--­
J:a.ol:»r. 1£1 a: 1 
l°l1oclll"t::laDt of Coolal Borrtee and Special Elbootion. t'opor1l 
• J.. 
'loa 
I 01' c;;Udrell require IIIOre or lees ini.enaiv. c.o­o 
001' tot. 
l UDuc::I8Zlt.a.l. l.iaulliJli <>1- l-rOO'G:9. !Ie _",e, oi' the!O prob. 
..... tiol. and 00IIt>J.a:. 1'bey 'lIlY. •• 11er. be 
traQod to the ohUd'l em1.!'O!r..fI!rl;. hh cultural bIuIl:(:rollDll. ',;:mM.t1onl , 
~ly. por.onaUtlllll v1ti'.1n the h' c1rolo, ~1I8 O. 
tiee. lClOlc or rel1r.1OUIl tns.1n CIt' tho IlbtllllOe or 11 rclpon.­
.bU1t;, au:! 0 
 o ·4• t of rec­• 
re.t1on cmjoyed by w_ r hi. leta laok of mJy rui e 

rltonatlon faoilitiee 3I"i01:& cone1de: tho l!.W.rr:f W'­
wtIole._ o_roW IUII:1~Ct 'CIhJ. 

!xI.Y1or Wi -lelC)torioue d'1'cct. rany outll&t-~-lIChct'l 1'01'0(18 in­

..taro 111ttl tl>o ohilc!' I .ohool 
oonditlon hi. bot#l'1or. Tt·o Ichool'l IOnial '1101'£01'1 
1 of CAIllge 
oh indiVidual. oaae rreouontly t1nd tho aourae in aord1d hiatorie. 
ot eD -, parentcal dlecord. IU1d T iatol'1o. are 
often dUolI1 I"eWlatlonl ot aJ-.11c!!lh hop.,., feare, o1D~1 
Ma, cond1tl~na alao fTcqucmtl• 
the _ue'l or itlcmal dilltur .1 in ch.i1dl"Cltl ."" ..h tt1cult 
12 
.1Ie rrobler..al)d amz:et1.li:lea 1111pole1ble to 41cate. In deal' 
11
• 
.u.n..1"I:ha O. Imine . U(\!"': of the 1:00101 (.!:"ViCe> tl()l'~rt-nMt 01' 










tbG 1O}UX)1 vhltoT u..a the beat ot bCl1" ·tochn1auos to explilin anuy NAl 
or ~~lDar7 problama ot ~AnY unha~py. di.o~:ed cb!ldre~. Vcrballu­
t10n of th.." pNb18::1a and hoI' 1ntarpretation of tllOl:! 1D the bo;:lll111nC ot 
trAliJ' ao1ut1?D. lThon ti19 ocwm.t1v. fM!;ora of o1aeonduct, frvquanUy 
01oall!;O ~rounda, ..re In·;orr.ratod to tbll lr:rltatod IW4 
deDpc.iritl.": to)anhor ~ho boe • 10: p..~.etlo pllot in etfeot.. 
',. edjuatz:lonli to aobo01 11fe.13 In .. long de~re••lon ~r~ prob­
.turAlly 1no~d 111 =ber a:ld ooep1exlty but dly 
lar..:. per oent ot the total .nroll~.nt lou Jloeded tho I18rdoo ot tl:'O 
IICbool v1dt.:lr. 
larUO per Cent J\equirv Semoa. -- m-.ez. II 1 atatiatloal re­
porta that tor aver II. period at &1% or ..ven years, approx1.l:nte1y, 
1'0 at O!Ie-thiI'd of t~o eohoo!e' ol"'.J'oll:lOllt 1 IOCllil 
aorrico it! (1)0 form or anotbor tho quoatl1m nt.t'Jral1r arlna at lUte 
and. r.nda r:Z'Oupa have required Uo lIOJ'T1oea oftI-.. Yhltinl; atart to tt,,, 
tnt extent. Tho table below ahlJ'fl1l tho proportion of ·r tr.o • 
19 ~7. 
1~ ~l. 
Bn.c!& Total 6-9 1()'18 1'-15 18 a. Onr 
,-~~ fa, .~u ..""'" ...........
1'-".""''''' 'iotal 
••v~.. OJ......,,"Lneoial t: unol&'''1rl0tl 
UVU;.... '1'""'w •I'M.'"l8.J'"J , ... ' .... • 














or Social tervioe and S.2!2ia1 
total aobool 0ZIl"01l: tor all aollOOlD 1n 1936-37 

1'CS1=te 
 11 WIble 010.04 t 11­• 
ref,el'"Pfutlit 1 liOClnl Som" 
'oboel .t, ta who 21.WOof total ~nroll-• 
t or .lmoat -thud of the lIohool'. 1'8 ~pulatl~ .how a 
a~.tlY81y hi tar .• or tho "ferrUs un oOlllParod Til tb t: 
l.tlon i. 62,000. H 1'1l!:ure. 
to oall tor an lanatioll, and it i. l"eu'llUlble t 1I¢!ldc1' 11' 'lier 
end IIOre 1ntGlla1ve tre'~Qt of Ilorlorali robl m1&ht cot have 
~ch of thh lator hir.h .chool_ladju.f::lant, deeplte tI-. 
rut t ,4010_ 1•• dlffioult period 1'01' aaa4am1o on4 .001.1 
jllltmlmt. ro uaurata p1atvl'l'l of end r:rade i!jt'Olrp .d­
,yo bean obtcdrtod by el1m1r..tian or tho 20,630' 
1'011,1' probleer; whioh oonatitutecl • littlo 'moro t • third of 
.i'roquClno1e. 0/ all 'Drobl loh totaled 63,206 for t 1 37~ 
In 1!)560-:58 tl,1!) totlll probl mmbored TO,763 With 34,636 of thoao pre-
Ian rollef Ilrobl8C.I. on. • percontage or ldren DOW I'Or.rred 
to the 1IOO1al aorrloa atarf 1IOUl.d be ~re.t111",,"0414 b7 • c~ of 
polloy 1n relief aot1vltla•• 
It 10 W be erpectod t 'I1ithtl... exton.ion of .duoat1 
iDcra&lH '01 It B will be UroQ~ht to the .ahool' 
• A. 'Cleer. Denlll"'t--' nt of 
cation. Amiual ort, 193(jOO;:i7. 
b1b1d• p. 4 . 
- - --
Department or 3001a1 Servioe. t eY8lltually, if greater empha.i. 
i. plaoed on the disoovery e.Ild treatz:-.ont of pl'Oblo:lll in ~ir in­
eipiency, when 8ymptam. are first Q8nitolt, probl~. wl11deore&l. 
a. thv ro:rult of thellll preventln1 :lBUUl"IJII. table Df, complled tr, 
achool .atatlatioe, ~lV8a an enli~hteninC view ot the oohoal'. onrol1­
mont durin;: 1& ton yeU' poriod 1n "l'lhiot. thll moiler of ~ uplll1 DnI'Olhd 
per vhltor varied little. !hese pllrcentete. obangod oonfl1derably 
durll1{; the suooeed1n!; lilt yeu. of the dapre..lo_ . 
16U11l£ IX. SHO\7I£<J niB SCIlOOL EflROLJ..'!Ii:ilT FOR EACn r.:.AR FOil PERIOll O. 
H1I YEARS, 'l'HE JroHBEl! C1 VISITOR;> In TlIX SOCIAl, 8EBVlCB 
'AlmIEfl1, ABD AVl;1IAGE !iUltIUm ElF PUPILS EBRoI.l.Cll P 
VISITOR. 
Sohool Year Enro1D>ent !umber of Visitor. !lumber per Vi81tor 
1921.22 10 6,01750,17' 
1922.23 54,830 11 4,946 
61,61g1923-24 11 5,24:5 
59,181192'-26 12 4,931 
1925-26 68,657 12 4,B08 
59,862 12 4,988~2c.-1l1 
1927-28 61,B93 14 4.4:07 
1928-211 4,20$63.380 15 
65,66919~iI-30 15 4,S1cl 
1930-31 66 ,108 IB ,-_1JlS~2 
15 .
FrDII tho Thelia or tu.•• Bertha O. x-1 , ork of the Sooial 
Sorvioe LepartmBnt in tho Indianapolis Sohool•• 
88. 
rom 1921 to 1931 the per oant of tl. 'total enro~nt re­
terred to the De~ of 9_1&1 Serrloo. V1U'led oDl)' .1x per _to 
It _I lo,~laal at "be t~ thl'l. tigurel WIlJ'. o=11el1 a!!d o--..! 
o 	 tldDl: thatthll dco0ad8 1IOI11d larva u a bub for • .tisatlM t. 
ooeaGlty 	tor ma1ntt1n1ng a Y18it1~ Itatt uutfl01eatly lar~. to 

,41.0 e1shtMn per oont of the ellJ'Ol nt. It ... not po.aible to 

1'ore_ the cOIItll!1rlc1! veus ct tho de ch wre to tollo.". 
The annual enrollm&mt BhoIm 11:1 table IX Cl... a ldea of tte r.~ 
lIobool PO.,ulatiOD. lind tbe ~ 0: chll<l.ren anrollad to e. Yi •• 
1tor. It cont1z:aoua onnuol ~ret.". I&oept In or;.e year will be noted. 
fb1e increa.. _a due in part to olty I:rotrth but alilo to the rut that 
,ro ch1ld.Nn of _ohool CSe attendlac loh001. A 0""1>"r11100 of 
ro••nt dally enrollment which il a?p~tely 97 per oent ot the 
total 000001 population with that or leS5 "lIhe:l it 'IIU 60 ~r OI~t of 
Ue lohool population 18 1ntQreltizl(;. fhil de ot attendlnce 11 
attributable to _ral condlt1ona L'ld 1nfluenoe•• and DOt alO'l''' to 
the lPw of ca::z:;ul.ion bcft1ror valuable they ba_ blon ln1nlt1l1in« 
attitude. and in the tor:atlon of habltl. It 1_ dull allo to the fact 
tr.at garenta in COIWral develoi)Od preolatlon of thelr ohild­
~" need tor oduoatlO11 in a hlJ.:hly c<aIII)8t1tlv. olv111aatl=. L'l 
relation to the 1.DJ'01lment the Tidt.inI: statt' of locial \1I)r~ra 




I 1m C"/ttn\. ,0 =&1 
CL t1nDl t o.in in 198(1-37 ot 
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to t.t.e attention of tr.o Yi.i1;1 
hll'hoat f or t}-,e IIU y&QZ' period v1tl arlV 32 per oent or QlElOllt a 
thir.iot t lohool'l total population IIOI\t r~bl, Inl M,• 
when QXlill ne: gcmsl'nt:flllt projeot. ablorbe TO • tho "".roll~ 
·~tat. Uou-d of Publ10 lnatruot1 11•• 
•• 
• 1l. ,I:..oIatr. SooW ~JTiOC 1'801al Edueat1on. Direotor. 
aJ. Repor-h. llillG.lJ7. 
o. 
1110......4 a t1.eol1l:a In borli of' chiL refelTecl 
to the Departme.ut or 8001&1 tornce. Th1. l'ef'leote4 1..aen1nc .rdat' 
,.d.. It will be note4 thQt the Dllllilflr or obUdru o~ to tbG&t­
tontloD or tho aohool "bitor Mm.-:ed fr... 18.641 to 21.410 .anugu)' 
for the .ix 1'ea.r periOd. r.aoh T1altol' had tt.o ....,an.lbU1ty tor an 
avc.l'Il:. c.... 10&11 or .f'roA 77'1 to 1,lllS! ohlldron. d\ll"1l:I.I: tM. p01'1od.. 
The.. faur •• aro. or COlU'.o, oQlla1darablr 1... than it oonaldaratioD 
J"O beinl: &1""'1.1 to 'the mmber of ohildren enrolled per rialtor. wbiob 
the bclab .1'01' t1:e }gSO mdt. l!auae conr.nmoe reoo::menclAtiOll. It 
will be l'ft"YMbereci that the J"OOOIZI8ndatlon w'" oae vialtal' to evory 
600 pupilll enrolle4. In the deoado frcm }g21-22. to 19l1O-31 the _ 
rollment oar viaitor 1IIUI 1'1'0lIl apPI'(II:1I:atoly ••000 to 5,000 01111........ 
In the i'01l01l1nc year. 1IlI000000uIIGd 1JI table X .. _Uno. .f.s .hown but 
the1'e 1. atill an ""1'.,.0 otJ:lQre tr.an 3,000 children enrollod to .. 
",bitor 1IIhioh i. ind1cativs that at.atf' inorIt..e baa !lOt ~ pace wi 
ohool populatlca and .tll1 t&1b ehort of the ;linionm atan.4­
aI'4e J"Oo~ed. The EocU ot 000, T1altor for ""r.l 500 pupih enroll-
d 1. oanalderod by the ~ RUP8"i.or of tbe 1le~ ... ideal 
of doubttIU attal=-z;t by a pubUo 1netltutlon. Dut. it will be d1ffi­
oult to bIl1ld tte 4aRired oanatruotS.w pro,:rllll unl••• 
Dearly llDJ>roaoh the ideal goal. 
uaUon of start AoUT1tle•• -"" In arrt ettort to naluate 
tt.. rewlt. of a ohild _u-.u-. prOl;rem or thil t)'P8 1n I'l!tlatian to 
atarr aot1T1t!ea it lIIIlat be ~I'ed tt-.at the oh1ld actually epeII4. 
relatiY81y short Dartod ot hia life in .o~~l. In t&Qt. only 11.. 
fl. 
out ot twonty-foUJ' 1"1 ia a::ent in loho01 ,"I IObool 11 111 
...don or only t.l' OJ' oent 0 e obUd'1 • !hie .hould be 
old in oOllaidarinf; tbe athol" eCTil"<m::leotal tOrool thAt in1'lI1­
hie bet-.."iol". Allo • of hi••1 .ta.ry 
he lpend& .y of hie t1 r .. period equal to 
ill lobool.16 lICl.ool v1l1tor rea.l1aee tlle im:;>ortQ.llOl at 
..rioul loolal rOI"OOI .t Ill.y Ud duro tl:. other 
.........n year pol"lod of hi, 11te. She IaIo1rI that the lnt1ila:!ool 
e~ty-elcht per oent of hil Ufe. wI'tIthl" tlley bo or o,nT'iUD'ty, 
It be nlokaI:Ied with as Itzoe!I.&thenlnl! or 10 erreot 
tt:.at ey be oorrelated with h1e lobool Itcndi 
• 
altlll e:3bl1t and .valu.tlon of the reaulte ot effort lind t 
~t b7 aohool vlDltor. 11 dly poulble. I long Onn­
ocmtJoated effort 18 ZIOMICIU')' tor ~-on.oeut naultl while other lit­
\l&tiOZlll. With etfeoti... treatment. rOlpoDd 111 • aratlve17 ahart 
tt-. 'There 111'1 oertaill sat.1lfaotiona .in the reoor:n1tl hat the 
brlcae between d DObool to... natly Ilhort.aed. Parent. and 
ohll feel freer t ever before to bri.r:!t their probl to tile 
eretaad'no teaoher. pr1M1pal' 01" lohool vil1tor. ....., .d I ..tl.­
facton rapport With ~arenta t .... ltab11lsh.d by the vie1tlllg etatf. 
alariel. -- ~e IOhool vilitorl are on 
teaoher. 10 otb.or ''Q.!em;1 of tho educational eyl Their. 11 .. 
olal 




oooperative relation.hlp wit!: c: rir o.lpal teacher, tteir sal~ .obed­
ule •• s~own in table XI, on tr~ tollowi e, 18 identioal vlth the 
~rs 01' ttl tatr who haft oCE:l;iarab1. tra • Col A 
to C 1Dolu.lvw repre lalary aoh8dule of' the te..oh1nt atatt 'IIbU. 
001\I11III. D and I npreeant that or ttl school vll1tor.. Salaries ot both 
of theM ltrou~ I hate \lDd.ersOlle oute, dur1116 tl:.o ~..t atrAined .0o:acaS.o 
oon41tlOJl1. Ttey are now 11_11 bllnt re.tor.d to their pN-dep""1 
s18. .wms.nbtratiVi aal.ari.1 ha'N not rer:e.1J!8d their eerl1er .tatu•• 
Ie 1936-36 "tle board act a g1n1mgn ot el , 2oo ror ra a1'ter ODI war 
ot Hl"Yioe. All QO:::bera at nart arc 001181:1 graduate. eJ:OIlJt thr.. 
1Iboare oontimlill& thDir oOW'.... 
~_ TI'eIlIU in Edooat1c,n end the S001al Serrloe tl.partcent~-
lth repnt to tl"lDde in eduoation collo,8 onrolb:u:mt l"8&Ohed • now lUg}: 
111 th fall of 1937 with abwt ono out ot eVil')' OU tnm4re4 per.on. in 
a oo118~e or a uniVlrllty. t h1l:h lohool om"ollmellt has 1ncrea88d 
_ tuater ttAII ooUe&o anrollmaot '111th more t1:an 6.500,000 .tudantl 
rodaterod WI ~ar I. ared with 203,006' 111 1890. The Otfioer ot 
Education ltat18t101&111 eatilnatod UAt 33,000, 000 oh114ren , adult. 
would 1n .ob001 111 the 19S7 aohool tam wlthtt.he. enrol .t divided 
AI rollo..,.. ~ 10Il0011, ~.600,ooo, hip IOhooll. 6,600,000, 
unhera1t1•• end 001181:", 1,250,000, all othor lohooll 2.7c.o.OOO~ 
t RiMI 111 
Opt'll::lber 10. lG37. (01't1oe or 
fl3. 
" tAPLI JtI . 	 SJI(trlll:O PEOIIlIlIlICl SALA..It'l" hlil RATE O~ · U:CRUSM 1"0',1 £ACe YEAR 
OF TRAIlfIIlG. FOR l'EACIll.RC A!!n SOCIAL l'c!lKEl'.5 . 
'!inr.. 01' 
, 
:roup vroup ,·roup uroup urollp 
Sohedule Ie C [) F 
''wo Yrs . ihree 'irs. ~'our Yr•• It • - • '';'. 





1400 1400 1400 
-
1500 15') IbOO 1500 
1600 1600 1600 1600 1600 
1700 1700 1'/00 1700 1700 1700 
-
1800 1800 1800 1800 1800 1800 
1950 1960 1960 19(;0 1950
. 
-
2100 2100 2100 2100 2100 









2800 I 2800 
-
The ahovE! tat' le . colUJrlls D and C n= refer to the socill l workers, 
_II .n use prior to th,, depreG~ion era dur'ng which cuts were ..de gene ral l y. 
It e'lo;'. s tho rllllge for new e",.,loyee and the rate of inorease whioh is ba.ed 
011 ad.dit\onll l trainin~ and experience. t, s salaries Lave bcen gradually r e­
stored t o t.heir pre-depression rate this table is a~proxirBtely cor-rect o 
.~rom. Thesis of l.I~as ~ertba. U. !.em ng horr. of tr,G bocia1 ServiCE> 
ileJ::rtment ir the Indian/LaUe bchoo19 . Un~ublisllea 1110018. 1M . Oni. , 
l§ • (trustee!l Report .) 
'Ii 
Apropo. of trond., the I:IOl'e 100111 OIlBe at1'eotl. oho.II.,.... in Ind1.ar:a'. 
duoatlonal tuturo, 'IIIOre 1.1111:0d by Floyd rr.y. £tato Superintendent 
of lio InatruotlOl1 in hie future tnrad. key note ~ apMOh. at 
ttle o~ ....lon of' the IDdJ.e.mL A..oola.tlon of TCNDlIhlp INateoa 
(I9H), tour po1JJta ...~eoted donlop:l8llt. at Indiana' ••ohool un-. 
fheyaro. 
1. The o.tabli~t or ro~ular adult ela.~•• in 
ubllo 	.chaab, 
tellOhillg of faota1o oCWleCt1011 with 000.­• 
uovenl&l aubjeots 9r ourre.nt intere.t, 
8. f.all~ the C)(mjlUl80ry ace limit tor pupU. 
rna .uteen to eit:;btoell ,.araj , 
tbsnhll aohool tel'ml in rural .ohoob•• 
1lev1aw1Jl& paat J)~a. 10 eduoation and oonditlOJU aa th4Iy ob· 
tain to~ theae prophel1.. 88~ roalonable, in 1'aot, inevitable rather 
tbe.n probable. Eocmom1o otD4it1ona, l&bol>' s rOb\llauOJ1II, and atry' • 
re.trlotion. in ooun&otion"With 1Junu"aDoe r1A., JOraall. be­
tween thear•• orel«htMn aM tweuty~o1'llll to pnaent a IIGr1QUa probl 
todq. AI:ul 10 an 1nore...~QSly eore raeohan.1&ed world t' will le.. 
ot oerta!n typ.. ot lOY--4Ilt opportlmiti.. tor of~. 1JI re­
latlQl the.. o~. to the achaab .001&1 .0"100 pro& it mu.t be 
r"""!M'berod that a lareo ,roup at ollJer oh11dr6Jl rill oonts.uu. in .ohool 
and tl-At .tatistio. orihll re"llJ'bent ot' Sool&1 Cernoe (_ Table III. 
ohlmter III) ludicate that problem. of hieh .ohool tulole. • are more 
roua end oo::!plm: than thoao ot a:w oth~r ace group. The.tart at 
.obool inlatra' and _10.1 workers are aon.it!Q to tho tor 
~quate pro to t the.. r.row1Jl.-: probl..a and the rollOlr'..nc 
ohann. hf.Q be 
-In cooperation With tt4 f.tote Voootional DaDortcant and t 
• 
a.not.hcr worker baa 1'7 n added to the .Wt." the will help in 
out aat!efaotor,y pl.~~ tor tce educatlonnl. ~c end _ 
clal uodl of pr.ys1oallr band1e.~ed children and, • cadet rta1tor h..1 
bem talcon on tho lltar.f i add to hoI' trauuq; W1dor I"pap­
...lelon U.. aotual 1'leld axtltrlenoo 1I1l10b e!::e lacked. It lUocalstul 1.<1 
the IDooia1hed trainint!; period thll1 rliltor ",Ul be el11':lble tor tull 
ti:::rJ apP01nt:Del:t. 18 n. ata..."t ha. buell dl...i~d .into tour ~tto"'J 
Gu. 
eao!) oCII:QJ.tte baa been a••11:".4 a projoot in oo1lDllotlan 111til '(11)> pha.. 
or the fle9Utz.llt'l worlcBlld l!IUot r'8Port on it. t~Q 
tiona. By thi. r1an at atcl't Mtlrlt-.r tl:o DaPart:aent will not 
only iIlcreno ita rract10al valllfl to tho eohoole and to the ohllclr, 
but it will ..leo develop it: 1l'.41'ric!ruL1 :ltatt ~n. 
Tr.. File•••- Tto t1101 of' the Dopa.r1::ie:::t 01' tool.,1 Berno. oon­
tain all Darmanont reoord onrd. for the .1 tl.17 loho"l ahUclre!h 
There 11 alia a reoord l:al'8 of oftry ohU.d 1Iho =vel tho City. wi 
cIr traa loboel. transfer. one eohool to anot!-.er, I 
tho -13hth crade. For 19:16-:11 Roord. ot 10,164 ch11dre o IOOV'ICl t'rol:I 
~na local lo~ool diltrlot to another and .,912 reoord, ot ahi1dren Who 
lert tt-4 local 11011001 1'0 reoelTed. Tr~~.tera or 40S ohildren • 
1))hid! lohool to QlIother e o.1ao au ':l1e. 
l1Deo~·.nt or 8oo1a1 
1915&-1S7. ... I. LAokor. 
18Ib1d• 
19"l:r. IaoRr A 
•
11".1.. U.Te. J,.;UQW Deput­
nt T'ublio T.elra1'e. State 
or rooord kr.lt 
in the Sooial ,Semoo !leparizllellt tor the ohild'. hi.tory 
iruU-rldual etatilltioal ora.d tor eaob 0h11il. uNd 1.0 the out, 
to a tam1ly taoe abeet ot tNt type UHiI by approved ,ooial ..~_iol. 
'fbere h 011 th11 IhMt I1rmsion tor all ldentU'ylDf: ini'o~tlon. The 
runn'ns roeord 1. typed and attaohed to it. n. OClIlIIIl.te material 
ton £110 inolude. a , rooord aob 01111d or th. 1'uI11y in tio 
to the ODO prelOntiI:q; a ~obl... t hb h in t.'MI torm ot a ohnmolo,o:i-
GAl u .. h1.t:ol'l' 91 o=latln re:;rort. ronde a ~ Ga' 
ot 1n1'on;atiQll oonoorn11!o!: tho aMIcl'. health, hi. 1'a:c1l~ relat1oD4h1p., 
a....U .s a reoord or the 1'aI:l1ly" attitude. toward ~e oh11.,., 
'Ohool, o.ncl the ~cmr;nn,t:1. The .ooial .tatu. or the 1y in the 
.ty 11 allO reoorcled.. It 11 lIoce.sal')' to DC~ 'the pvpils proaent 
aDd put aperl__ and aOOOl:lpUI'!Il:IInta, lno1ud bi_ exoeri.cool 
IP: fr(YPt school. 1'h8 ease reoord1B u.od lrJ tor re!eNmft8 
~ i.n 1"'lann tor tutw'e ..tju,taont. 
!'Il8 n 11 .iIIIDorl&nt .. cl 1D CUidin{'; in ..our 
the 0001;)e1"lltlon ot tha tea.ober othor looial IDoi., &rJy l'Ul 
for hi. reOQll.tl'uct1on. Obv1ou.ly a OIl.. reoord 11 'Yaluel" •• unle.. 
intor::l&tlon oon~d 1D :it is IlrooerlY vorified and tt,. into 
tio: ll~~.nt17 1nterpret&cl. .oh child r.a. an iwfividual toldel' 
doh all the L"orma and card. uMd for h1. pU'ti0'-U1U' tit are 
. ,1)10J9d. 
SIr!al'Y' '!'~- to1" depiot. (1) tho t1eld at 1S0I"Y100 
7. 
the Departmmt of Sooial 8ervioo in "hioh a Itaft of twenty~rOUl' .ohool 
1001al worlten oarry on their operationa in ,ervin,:; 73, 000 ohlldreD ot 
126 IndiAn.polh Soboolll . publio and paroohial, in their eUor't. to 
ache l'J"ob18111' of pupil In&ladjultae.ut , (2) th.e nasd in a llilr'l' philoso­
phy of Eduoation tor eooial WOrnI'I , 'or sohool viliton, rather 1:I:.an 
ot "oftillan" J (3) and e~plain. the lid.on service pertorn.ed by th. 
aohDol aooW worker betwe&l 110_ and eobool. (4) hlJl'1 the vi.lt1Il,!; .tatt 
developod to .c&et :.lore adequately the de::lande or D. oorurtruotive program 
for prnantion. and the _thod of divid1n:: the field and ·the ..nioe 
eo thnt each vllitor 11 aaaicoed to a dhtrlot in whioh abe .arvo. I). 
number of aobooll under tho lupervieion of one ot th.e foUl' diatrlot suoer~ 
vi.orB, all of lIbam are unMl' th.e diraotion ot a General luperv1l0l', (6) 
tho hit;h ltandtu'dAJ required 01' ·the aohool' ••!atf ot .00i&1 workere, the 
only organi&ad Visiting BarYioa in the eohool, (6) the requiremente tor 
th11 .t.!'f' .. idlmtlcal with that ot tba to.ob~ BtaN', (7) the neoes­
sary oo11at;e trainIng demanded with emph&li. on ths Booial .olenoe., (8) 
the othor qualifioation. noo.Baary in d.eo.litlg with human problem... 10.­
oludIng ex.?ar1ence :..n 1I001al work with 'l9pl_ntary lmowled,!;e and under­
atand1l1t of world nente whioh .,vent. in.nuance hWDan we11'ar8 J (9) the 
techniquo. and 1Ik111. ~loyed by tho .0oW wor \r;ere as lnolud1.J:l& neon­
lar:r bl1cqroWld of knowledge ot ohild paycholo/;)" (10) the a_d for und­
er.tanding per.onali~1 problema, env1r~~tal influence•• ~ .oc1.al 
o~it1on. whioh bear upon the problem, (11) the ueo ot the ind1v1dual~ 
lied, or oa.. 'ftOrlt approll.Oh with the DOed for planning a flexible pro;;rlUll 
9$. 
luit8d to the oh1ld'l need, (12) the funotion end reeponaibility of 
the viiiting etatE u requir study of the l1tuatian end abiUty to 
inatitute a plan of trea'bl:ellt for the lolution of the problC7lU prelen­
ted an4 to oarry thi$ treatment through to itl oompletlonJ (l~) the 
extent of 18"1081 of each viiitor. at including all of the ohildren 
in a pr.aorlbed area of eervl08, (14) the varloUi problema at bo­
havior diffioulties, "truanoy, pOOl' mental and I'byaical health, relief 
neede, laok ot wLolelcme rear.ation and otherl whieh are aocepted for 
Q plG of tr...taent in .tteotinl; a lolution, (16) the fwldameDtal 
oauael of thee. probl.~ kl ulually traceable to unwho1.eomc f.-1ly 
or oa.munity beokgro~ . laok of r.oreation, or rooreation of a detrl­
IIItmtal ol-.araoter, omotionfll neede , and oconomic 1180dJ (16) the large 
peroentage or ohildr.n referred to the villting staff over a period 
of yeare al raoging from approximately ono.fourth to one-third of the 
total enrol~znt l (17) the diffioulties ~ Gvaluatl~ tho .reoult ot a 
800ial eorvioo progr~ al not reeult from ita abetraet nature alOll8 
but alia becauee ot the relatively Ihort p.riod at the oMlde lll. 
Ip.nt in lohool , which amounte to about one-e1,hth ot the total t~ 
in tl~ elementary sohool, or a period of one ye&l' out of eight with 
many oth.r looial forc.. act1.." in lIie 1.n.1'ol"lllC.l .duoationJ (18) the 
ealary Icheciul. and ita bailie for rate of ine.r..... l (19) nenr trendl 
in "taff aotiv1ti.1 wh.reby group a of itl eool..1 worl.:en a.re ..esigned 
to a etu~ rroj.ct relatiCG to their field ot aervioe, thereby inor•••­
int; their value to the Ichool, to the ohildren, e.nd to lOlL' develop­
mellt) ( .20) the fll~ ayate:tl ~Ihere Illl per.unent record!! o£ elementary 
., .~.  
.obool ohUdreu are lcept, reoorcle 01' 1II01I'1Ilg, II!Id of trana1'er8 Witb1l1 
&!loll out or a .ohool diltrict. at:d (18) tl:;a Dall8 recorda and vuloul 
foma 111 uae with provldon tor all ldentlflng 1ntorcation I'e&CLI'dinl; 
attitude., health, family, relatioollhip., holPital 0' court .otton 
taken• •• well as treatment of the 11tuatloD. 
VIII. SUllIlAlIT. COIiCWSlOI!IS AID JlECO!l!nIru,'UO 
5um:n&r7 
Res~atement of Problem. - The probl. involnd 111 thia 
.~uliT 18 to preeent and interpret the procr.a ot aooW Hrvioe in the 
Indlan.apolb aohaol IJatsm. i')w atu~ oonf1n8e l~a.U to an anal;rda 
01' the work of the SooW Servio. dbbicm with briet re1'erenoe to that 
of the Speoial Eduoa~lon dirtelon both of whioh fona the llapartznent of 
Soolal Serv10a aIIIi 8peolal Eduoation. It attempt. to olarity the 1lD­
portaDoe ot each dbiB10D ot the Depart:ant' ...nioe 111 !'elatlan to 
the other and to the progr.. as a whole. '1'beDiviaion·. of 5peo1k.1 Edu­
oation 11 ehcran u tUl1:ll& _ lII.d1apenaable pla" in the 1ibole ,progna 
of pupil adjultmant ~ ita proyt.ion. tor ' .uitabla educational taoili­
ties and tr,1n1"11:' acadssio or YooationtJ.. tor certain typ•• ot ohil­
dren preHllt1ng varied pb,yltoal or .ental handicape . In order to re­
haah the reader'l -1'7 with reepeot to the 1101'8 .1sn1fioant que.. 
tiona oonce~ fao~. ot, the probl_. ...hiGh thb stuclf in its intro­
duotory ohapter propo_d to anneI'. a I1.1:ICI&J'7 ot these lDDet iluportant 
faot. r ..cAlls' !;bemutollows• 
.1. "hat _s the or1glll. or the DeputQent 01' Gooial Servioe' 
The Department of Doolal Servioe hal been found hi.~orioally 
to have had 1ta bo,1nn~ in the fir.t oOlllpulsory edueat10n 1_ which 
oan be leeJl. tIlreadi~ 1tl YNJ throu.;h 1t. Whole prO&l"1UII 01' ..,d. All 
atate. enaoting oOlllpulaGry educat10n la"'8 naturally had to provide tor 
1 • 
1~1 . 
their 'oro_nt. PerlOlW eaplOJild lor th11 purPOI. iD the earlier 
daYI _re ~11cDated ....ttendance.. . or "truaut offlcerl" . 'lbe.. "01­
flcerl", ul\l&lly political "ppcintees, ha~e beea gra4ual~ replaoed 
with a ltaf~ of well- tr&1ned cellege _ nrl.d in the 1001&1 lel­
ence. and in their "ppllGation to UlDlholol_ 1001&1 lltuatiOt1.l which 
prennt pupll adjustment. 
In rel..tl~ progr••ll~ change. in tbe approach to .ohcol 
rob1C1::lJ1, and procedure 111 treatment proce._, the .tud;y revea1a a 
.h1tt tram emphaai. on the trad1tlcma1 problema of attendAnce and 
I 
tardi.ne.. with d1lo1pl1U&17 1III!IU\lJ'(J1 and III.... tredamt ... tha oure, 
to all enllghtened indbl(ba.lbed apprOAch wb.1ch Mal'oh•• for cau•••• 
The bro..d interpretatlon ot a oampullory oduoation law and the d.eQ1­
opmeut and organ1l..tioD at a oOBpr.ben.lve. pro,re••1T8 .001&1 aeJ'Tioe 
progrlll:l in a lobool 11 .hawn to be dependent upon not only tho re­
.ouroe. within tbe lohool but also upon tbe ~.~. iD.1ght and 1n1t­
i.tl~ of tho.. re.ponaible 1'01' tho growth and ctev.lOpMnt of obildren 
aD • demooratl0 1..-1. 
B. What 11 the nature of the Departmel1t' 
The Dature and f'Imotlotl of the Departz:leut of 8001&1 Samoa, 
whioh 11 an adm1n1.tr.tlve center, 18 reveal.oS in It, definite pro­
gram of . ' number at dlyer•• but 010 .. e11 related .erv1oes de!i~ned to 
loln pupil ma.ladjuatment. '!'he.e IIPocial1ted nelda of ..moe are 
ooordiIlatea under one dep.artc>ent. 
C. What 11 ltl purpose &noS soope? 
lO~. 
!rho purpo.e of the t&parblent 18 .peoiUoally to solve prob­
lema oi:' pupil If.alBdjuatment. ~c IC01-'8 ot the Ilep~ ill ooni'on>­
tty mth demooratio 1del1111 oxtond! to all of the oit:;r'1I sohaol ohU. 
dron. publio. prIvate IlJld DlIZ'ochial , Otl elemo!lwy up tl':rou,::n 1;iJe 
lecondary aohools. 
" . "l,..t are tho {lroble!1l1 proa,mud' 
'M problca prolWntilci in thlB .tu~ ~nvolV'O phyaical 8lld ..ot­
al handicaps, beiavioriltio d.1(,1'icult"e8 . ,"clldtmic i'ai1ure. 10GB ot 1n­
terest 1n school. personality doreot• • .'crrerty. 8Jld -..::y other tlif'ti­
cult1•• prall8ntec1 by the chlldrar: 'Oho cc::me to t~>e attan'liion 01' .he De­
partment . They have developed 1ar68ly .. the r.sult ot environmenta.l 
oond1tio~e in an 1nareas~ly ~~ro o~lox ~rld. .••• probl.... 111'1 
interpreted mt..~ the aid ai' .t.ati.Uod h.lrle. BIle! fil:llr'8e obta1J1ed 
inly !'rOl:! local soLool report. . 1ho da of prob1~ pr••ectad. 
their crul'tlpliclty. the caga ('roupe u'i'eot.ed in oertain .ituai;ions and 
the cOl:lPlex faotor. ~cli cause C'r co:\tribute to the cause 01" ttese 
problem3 aro de,o:ibed. 
::. . ,t IU"Q tho as or servicea rendareCl :jfj t4o.b.D.1que. 
amployedT 
The ~.6 of service. rend4red in th1. pro~rL~ inelude (1) a 
diTieion ot apecial education, (2) a p~yoh1atr10 &nd payoholo~ioal aer-
Tica, (:s) an e.::ployme.ct certificate d.1v1D1C>1l 1 ll) aoholanhip aid and, 
(6) tLs .ervic~e of a TieltiDg start nt tra d uoolal workers. The 
gentlral teclmiquo loyed by tt~ ~ohool'. aooial worker. are largely 
the result. of t.raininc and experiaIlOOJ they J!I1ght be conaiiU'rad a. 
= 
lOS. 
resouroetulne.. in t 101M of tloe various aen1.ge. of the lliv1!r1 
.just enumerated, under 'Whioh ra.ll suoh agtivltil!a aa r.,lief diatl'ilJu­
tion t4 .ghool ohi~dren, the lranting of 8oholaraM.~s, the 1asui.ll& or 
8J11pIOYQG~t oertitloat.,. and th·! soour1n~ of !layoholo~1ca1 and ,:,.:.rohi­
atr10 service8 with reteren<:le to apeolal eduoational neede. The 80410­
1al t~Qhn1qu.a ot the 10hoQl ' e 8001.1 work etaft arc based on a kn~l-
edre or ohild psyobolor;y and b&at revealed t.hrou:;h the 1ndlvidualhed. 
or ea•• work aoproach, by Whioh ~aoh ohild 1s studte ']rder that 
t oaU80. (1t hie malad~llt "I&.y bo learned and &'tilltul trea ,t 
ap~11ed . Thi& .~.t del'l'l ~pproo.oh 18 til. antithesia of the old 
la tree: t allproaeb wh .ttlll'llpted to f1t all ohHd1'4D into a 
let ourr1.0'11um 1I'1tno\1t coneicierat1on of individual ditteruec!I8. levela 
at ability or attitudea . 
f . 	 !lhat 11 the advanta!;e Ilt i:yi~ thea", ..rvio.. 1n one 
unit? 
'1'h~ ",dvant.,-e of tyill!". II'] t ',rio'ls diTie1<lIUI of aerTioe I 
+hn anocial od!lClat1on. the peyoholosical (lnd psyohiAtrio 18rn.oe, tt,. 
G':lolOYMllt certif!oa.te div1si'~ln, tho 8oi:olara'lip aid, and the 8ervio•• 
~t tho ao~i.l work .tatf, into on. int.ereted end ooo~din&tod unit or 
!lepa1"'tr.!Gnt. h olearly manifeat . It prO'r'lot&a efficiency Qt teohnl1tle 
and OCOD""'Y of ..,perat1on. 
G. 	 What ja t~~ ooat of this ••rvioe to the Ind1ana~oli3 
sobool sv.tom Rnn the oitizens of rndiADapoli'? 
'1'1:0 oost of the Deparbent ot .5ooial Sllrvioo !n tho YUill" 
1935-36 amounto~ to {SO, 610.00, or e-halr or one ller oen'~ ot the 
1: 
• 
total loheal b>.J~et . ractieu.ly it conatltute. tt-....lui"l ot tt.. 
Ita!' r 1001al .~riera ROd it 11 oon.ld~red II t 01' lbe tructlon­
al coat of t il :> 8obool. T}", direotor .,;Ii D:OIl> n .l 5U ,t.rv1lora arie. 
are iiJ.cluu~d ~ '-he 80tovlz 1l~1IItrativo e... ~n 
Iv~. 
Conolu8!.ona 
The data analyzed in the i'orer;oillg .,agee 66e:Jl8 to jus loU;." tM 
i'011m,iuc oo~01uaional 
1. The Indianar-olio r-epartoent or Soolal :':erviee hco, conaid~ 
orine 'its modest bdg~~, b~e~ in operation for li?pro%imately ~~ 
five years . This would seem 6 aurf~a1ent period or t for appl'lda . 
a1 of ita vn.l.UiI to ths oacm:unlty. But beaaua.; or ita ab£trlUlt m.turv , 
ditfioultlee in tIllY atte::pt to oo~oretel,. !:lIIa'UN va11.les in aoolal "ork 
b;; ODIUIS ()~ a yard.tiok are czplained. This and oonsideration 01' the 
,any raotora that iIlf1uenoe ,tho behavior oi' youth 1'lhioh o&rJnot be re­
duoed to forma aooeptable +.., B'~atllJtloal troatment oan be underatood. 
tpti.tioi~. of WUc Offioe ~r ~duoatlon , W.ohir~tou, D. C. state t.~at 
within' the put thirty yaarll hlr;h oohool enrol it has i.!lcre&aecl trOll 
10 per cant. ot the .ohoel population to 50 1>er cant at the prellent 
ltime . lH.th riaing educational at.ndardBJ with oontinued pre.aure for 
rll.tUication or the Clt;.ld Labor Amendmeut and with the trend tm'jud ex­
tended education, it aeema reasonable to 8%p8ot that a oontinuously 
1&1'(81' proportion 01' the papulati'm win be in high school for 10lD0 timo 
'\;O nOlZ deloite the abrl~e of 1, 000. 000 in primar,,' grade. sille<) 19S0~ 
lSee Artiole, "Enrollment in Grade Schools tTOp nut he. in 
Col1ega.~ Septembar 15, 1937. p . 
ot l!:duot.tion, lI'aahiJlgton. ll . c. ) 2 . St . Loui. POlt VI.patoh . Offioe 
4rbid. 
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fbi. impli•• an inoreased neod for vocational guidance d aoolal ••rdo 
'ot youth in tl e rploxiIl,'l; I:eriod of adolosoonce. 
2. 1'1 the elltlloblleh:Jent of thie OClll,1rei.sllllive pro~ram of .0­
olal ~rv1oe with its ~' divisiona and activitiell, the lndi j>olh 
IIchool .:rata appear. to occupy a .on.tihAt uniqua pCGitioD a. r"search 
revvllled no euotly O.:l:.Ipt<l"Qbl" pro~raro .i.n other oitios. It ueet1l8 to have 
bluod a trail SOl""awhatl.n hsJ'LlOlly .-ith Glenn Frallk' G idee. l"egarding the 
"o!~oolll funotion, "hen h8 sll.ya, ". • • i"t :lUst oon"erve: ,t} olden heart 
of trlloditionn in which tbe race di.till. tho wisdom of oenturies. But 
2
the ocbool at alBO 1)1110£& trail. into U;e future." 
s. I"t 1I'Culd seem t4t t!.e dOl!looratic a1m of the Depe.rtliwn"t 
should be approved by ,,11 oitizon.s, wbenitB general pur: 'OGc. ,•• clearly 
explainod by ita Director, Willia:n A. llaoker, "II, "an cffort, • • to 
give all children the z;rea.te.t poulb1e opportunity under tllO beat ,>oa­
dbl. oonditlon••.,lI rue 18 in lceep~ wito the present day concept ot 
Education in whioh it i, oon.ldered a. a pre~ar.tion ~or life in • de­
mocraoy ..here not & tew, wt ,,11 ohildren Cluat be -prepared for 1IIhole­
4 
same -oitizen.hip. !a.oh ohapter of the etudy reveal. "trort. l ;ad.a to 
2Glelm Frank, "';ducatioll and S<lcie1 YOelfsre . '" M. E.A. Journal 
April, 1936, '01., 26, " . 104.. 
\-. A, Ilaoker,TIw r&pll.!"t!'lO(J.t of 50c1&1 Servico and Special 
Education, Annual Report . 1935-311. 
Y II , Saylea, The Problem Child at 'hame . ;,.;"." York, ~he 
COllllllOll9llalth Fund, Dirtaion 0;" robl1oation, 1929. p . 2(;5. 
10•. 
helpf the Aljusted; and· disadv8Jlt....ed ohild to UN thG opportunities 
the lIobool presents for M. dln-elo .t into e. _11 integrated, 800ially 
adjusted oitizen. 
4. nolie!' a.oti'l'itiell we hoa~. Out of' e. total 01' '10,'136 prob­
10::111 aooo~tod bl the Ichool lIooial workera in t.:e ~."ur 1J35-36, the lart;­
eat mzmber. M,636. or alJ:lollt h,ll' of' th.. t,-,tal 1I\'Ire rbUet' proble.m8. 
Eealth probler.us uppaared .." seoond with 8.600 oalea, l'ru=ay and f'D=ily 
proble,,:. followud third an.... 1'ol<l'th in or<1&r IIIIIntioll8d. These 8'ld l:!tl:!)' 
other "roble::l. listed with their frequenoy in o~.aptor In '~..ble I , rop­
reslI"t 1I:Illadjult.aents lIhicll the VepartJnont wall orcan1aeol to solve or 
moJl.~ . lelioi' activities are absorbing II. d"srroportlonnte aI10l1l11. of 
the lIehool sooial worker·s' t1oe. 
6. l~,o prog"lIl"I of' th r'oj')ar!:l:lOnt of ,s(l01al f.ervioe ~o 801e!1tU'­
10 .in its approo.cL. It i8 oOl!oarned w!tb causes, it leeks to know why 
tte child ,.Lose 'Jeh"vior does .not oonform to sooially acoeptable IJatterna 
aots u he do8ll1 1IIby be ltl l'alliIIC r.nd LOtl;.oospt1n& opportl1l1ities open 
to h1rl. 
s. In any 8U1!:3atlon o£ the lrilole procrwn of the artr>.ento1' 
Sooial Service. the moat iP.:rortant 01' it.a aotivities tor- fi!'.al reflee­
tion and clhousaion 111 n., division whioh inoludes tho,tarf of lIooial 
worker-II, or IIchool visitorD. tho . ~h1nery whioh .eta the vital 8ervioClI 
of' tte dU'fercnt dirtliona in aotion . Statistioe used inthlc study 
a1.ow tt.at dur11lG the rut three year. from one-fourth to e.lmOllt or.e-third 
ot the IIchool'. ~otal o~ollment ~aa reforred to the school visitor. tor 
101;0 
lemC08 of' 80111e kind. Each v1a1tor i o neen to bave been re8Ponaible 
annulLl.l;v for trO:l 777 to t~ore than 1 ,169 ch11:lren ...no preaented p'rob­
le~l . kelier probl~ fitured prOQinently in th11 load and oo~ 
the ti:De of Il;il0ialirll. 
7. The practtce 'of thQ Dep~nt ill 10\1.1:1<1 . The atart of 
trained 1001al worker. , or aohool vla1torl, utilizes all ot)'er 00"'­
unity relouroe.,1' 1n ei'f'eotinr; the lolution of problema ?reaented by 
lohool ohildren. 
B. Thou;:b the two =.111 d1Viaio:l' of tho Depll.l' .. , t~t of 
Soolal Semoe and that of SpeolalKduoatlon. are separate os to fUne­
tlon the atudy show. that their. 1, a oooperative relationship united 
tn main trend with the Department " objective•• 
9 . PIlpU failure 18 n"" rooocrnbed .. not only a oeraonal but 
alao an !leoDOI:Iio 10'" t ,) trIG oDl!C::!l1tl' in whioh toaoherl! liS _11 at par­
ent. share tho ,.ellPona1bllity. Teacher. in seeUn;; to mow the unad­
jueted ehild, to anlirl hie tnter••t, .:.II order to guide hb into 00'1­
rlrllotiTII att1tude, and toward c:t..irable ,0611 are aided b7 the lohool'. 
lIooial worker, to meet the nude of eaoh ohild . There is Crowtn:; real­
iaation bv the lahool that it' job 11 a bi~ .}~~e in what Glenn rank 
retel'l t o os -the bueiLo,a 01.' in~ 'Fo.n e. well a. developi ndt. '" 

lth an und.entandillt t~a.t the whole oh11d;;oel to eohool includi:n& 

501e= frank , n'>duoation and Sooial ~elfare . w • .:> .A • 4#OUrnal 
aahington, D. C. April. 1936. Vol . 26, p . 103. 
1')9. 
his baokground. home probl81118. and attltulee , whioh arB the result ot 
hi. oultur&1 settiDC-gu1danoe and sen-ioo , not oOt:lpuleion. have beCOlM 
"tIiB keynote in traati:ltmt. 1Iith w eh a phlloao?hy it ia damollstrated 
that tho t ohool' .. Boci&1 "IIOrJcers parfo= a naco.aUT U&1lJon lJervioe 
onneet1ng tl:o Iel:ool ~lthtr..., h and by l1nldn:· ':he llarcnh with 
th/:l r in whatehould be a oartruJrehip of' mutwl1 ir.ton.t. ~ 10. A oonetruotiva Mrvioe h pel'tornaeJ by the Boheo1'. 10­
01&1 'Ill)l"Ur . he is 00~e1'8e.nt \lith tLo __v-tram- sohaol force. 1Ihioh 
etr~ly oondition tho ohild's behavior . 5be knawa that studiea in 
dolinoiucmol r8"nlo.l tJ.at a l &r.r<l percent~e of ~i1dren are e%;10IlOd to 
abnorc:a1 experienoe beyotlt.l tho &oh001 ' s clnvirons . She u o.l80 o.w.re 
t.lw.t lar?G 1ll"bG.n center. Wit.h blighted areas and tranllitional zOUIs.6 
...harf.> oriIno Wld delinquenoy flourilih . contribute trail' share t o the 
probl$ma ~liob flaoe £roat roeponalbili1y on her and on t~~ Bohool. 
In her liaison poe1tlon ahe .t bo able to oorreLate allot the.. tn­
fluenoos with tl.e oM.ld' 8 sohool o.ohiovoment . 
ru Thh pro;:r81:. n!' Barnce ruts on the Bolid fOWldation ot 
.oed. The study shon OGnTinoin&ly Uat trOlll nB08ulty th8 various di­
vidone ot aervio8 in the )rograrn _r8 developed with certain teo.'m.1que8 
o£ _thod dovvloJ:lin~ dl:lOst concomitantly in order to meet these proble 
as 8oientifioally .s p08sible . 
6011tford Sha.... Deli:lqu"noy lor".., p. 21 . Cn1o~o University 
Pre.o. 192:l . 
12. l.n viow <:>1' the 1 .e number of Ilroblema round M tl 
cauae or oontr~but1D& onuse o~ pupil ~ladjum~nt and ~o proportion 
of enrolled childron 'lito Lave reoeived \.100 sorl1aoo 01' aohool -n.aitoro 
n SIt endeavor to ~i'faot 11 hllt>py adjuatr.ont to 1I011Qo1 lito ~n prepe.r­
.1..'.00 fe-I" ,ocial adjustment in ndult life . t.he ooat of the tepartroent 
oj' Social !lorv!ce 1& net 11l.r~e . TI.e OOllt anu value obviouely aro not 
oCJr.marable . C01:lpued lrlth tl; ~ohool'o total budget i t 1u Debliglbl • 
• IU l.nveetment in tt.e preiuatlon of future oabo Oil 
1~· ' 8 ,,:reateet _al th o I.e a p'o!:r ot prevention the cost appears 
too ina1P1ifioant to oOl:lpar;o; .. loth Ir.onoy aXI,.aded fer the bul1d.i:l€; of 
~allll IIlld refllrmatories a. ":tOnumentB to llel!;leoted childhood. " Future 









end atel' iJ:pl1oatiOil. thU' Drwent .orl~~ probl~ and 
lator de11uquoLol... ~ tun. of t}-o reUet nc.ft 
1d in reliav-izll: tl;o vlaitel' •.i~ tlma equal to o:mlidlm:lblo stan' 
., anil.UaIf tiM for ewe intend.. ltudy or c!.1tt1.cult __ 
in ooOPeration 111th \to poyoholc;ri.t 6lId f .ychiatriat. 
lS~ It 1ItI1lld Sea tM -n.;,- of 'IIi.dam and eocmo::l1 
adeanaoy of .tat!' to ooneidor a tl'ar.lfl!lr8IICe of the rea;01I11bllity for 
raviiUnr: relief. exoept tl:at 010..1y oonneoted with t. ;8, ..0} Dol lUO' 
tI bookl, Ichool euprl1ea and mUk, to tho publio re1' -t Ib' II.!'t:Isnt 
ob hee denl~ a ::al'l e.dequato DOl'IOOOl1 tl it t 
1011001 QI fOI'OId to .... thil relponllbllity. Tbi_ 0;)1111l be ,QIROO 
1bhed without. ah of t proeent 'plan 
t1ft ODe bata.1IIin tM aohoo1 und the oounty tnl.t.eo. Or IIriYateD£_ 
ole. J:lipt bo b1d oooper.tivoly :ro.',)OIllIlble tor 
r8loeothe fUllies with who:! they lIoJ'e doal~. thi. WOUld prlmm1i 
tion or .fron viiiUbi! by t invent a&8ll01U ,t 
iotoreeted 10 tho 1,. 
'. Pl'orlll1o:.n lhoUhl be made t:l bl'i the of tb twelvo 
or th1rtoen _ rvaoatlon k••• period 1nwhioh all oue 'r.lrk wi 
ohlld. no latter how ortant. tll tho fall te 
of lohool. If tM tchool otmnOt IIoJ'l'&lI!':e for it. oh&%ljj;. in t.h vacatIon 
poriod tor I or it. 'Qoial ~er.th" IlI'ralll:~ 
'b1I be witb the prhate 1001al (I 01 t.y to oontiilil 
with onant oue. intth11 period. 
• There Iilllo -=- be • Cap tor young Plr the 
11 ... 
Ilgell of' Uxteen aDd ei,;hteen )'Bur.. 1hh 111 a t1=e in whioh only limi­
ted IIIIIploym~nt is po..ible beo&U1Ie of inlluranoe restriction. . It oreate. 
the problem of ohildren who do not yi8h to oontlnuC!l on thr"u~h h1Ch 
lIohool and for whom no suitable vooatlonal V1an can bo made if they then 
do not; wiell it, u they ue b6yond tbo lIohooll authority. It lIl1t;ht be 
po..lble for the Sohool ' . Ilepart::lent of 6001al Service to _I'll: out a .0­
lution 1'01' th11 trobl_ in oooperlLtion with 10Cllal oalle work and group 
york .,;encl0. cf the oity aa _11 88 with tl-.. X:.partment of Publio ~el­
tare . 
Though remin1aoent or the old days, when IIll atte~t '''lUI belDf; 
n •.de to ftt the ohild to tte 1I0hool'. fixed ourrioulUlll there are ItUl 
aome aobool eystaml ln large and pro.peroul 01tiee wt.inh ea!nt~n at­
tendanoe and truanoy clepartlllellte with ·officers" to "enforco· lIohool 
regulaticn.. In 1IIAZIY of thece oitioG the "oftlcere" turn too readily 
to juvenile oourt. all tte moet oonvenieut recourse £01' tho eolution ct 
typically .ohoel problems. Tbe ~eed for undoretandiDg cauDell and treat­
int; situaticne sCiaDt.1tioally in oarl:- chHclhood i s still not generally 
reoognile4 and appreoiated. 
And in GOIlDlue1on it i. hoped that tloe lndianu.polis plan at 
ort;aniu.tion and ncbl!inistration of' ita llepart.t:snt or Sooial 8ervioe, 
with the 1'aY IIUgt;88ted modificA"ions, 1<111 stimulatei::;tereat in 1'I1r­
thBr atudy by other lIohool SystOl!lB not eo 111111 orran1zed; that it '11111 
demon.trate that a lIoolal .arv1ca department with a pro~ram of auft1­
01ent breadth and flexibility to aUem tor progre8111ve ollange. and ad­
ptationa t11le avery definite ~oed in any lohool Iysta= of o-moorntio 
• ., .10 tlIr-.Pptmal • JO pin J:~l ~ 




The Following Pages Contain the FOrlllB for 
Recordi ng i n t b e Order of Their Use. 
(1)
9-:Jo- l IiM 
TEACHER'S REPORT 

PLEASE GlVl! CO~II'LETE INFORMATlO:S 

IndJanaJ,oll •................................................... ... 198 .... 

Name of pupil.. . . ~ .. ... ..........Sex........______......... ColOl' .. ........ . 

•,.c!drtM ..._ .......... _..__ 
..... ............. Srnool... ..... ...... ... ....... Grade.. ........ . 

Date of Bir th...... .. .. . 

Ka.t:1C of Parents cu.' Guardlan....__ ... . .... _.............._............... . _............................................................. . 





DEP..UlTlIt::\'T OP' hOOl.'- L 

SELlVJCE A..,\D 
.......... -....................... _ .................. ........ 'reacher 

PEn4.L cnrcATIQN 
The Report Slip. - - This slit) is sent to the Department of 
Social Service by t h& teacher who fill s in the required i nformation. 
Later tr e Social worker uses tre r everse side of this slip f or a 
,brief report of t be situation. 
• ••••••••••••••••••• 
__ _ ____ 
Uf. 
INQUIRy!2SLANK 




Send carbon and original to the E..:ch a nge using a sep a rate b lank 101" each fa.mlly. 

Sut'n~me or F amily....... ........... .... ...... ... ..., . .............._._ .............~.. ...I...._...~.~~.~.~~.:~_~~._~~.~ 

SOCIAL STATUS 
A 1I QI!I .•.•..••••..•••••••••••••••••.•• ••..• ••• •• ••••••••••••• •••• •. __ . 
Addr (\sll... .. ......... . ..._.... ___ ._. ........ _. .... __ .._._, ...... _._ ..•...... , ................... ....................... 
Lat est 1~reviou9 a d d ress 
...........-..................................__..................................... 
A GE R ELIGION 
M an'lJ firet name...•...•...•.•....•.•.•.•....•.•..........•.•...•...•.••..••....•.•... ,•.•.•..•...•.. 
W oman's first name...............................................................,............ ...... ,.... 






3................. . .................. ... ........ .. 

4.......... ........................ ........ .......... .............................................. 

5.............. ....................................................................................,............ . 

8...................... ............ .............................................................. .1 ..................1.... 










TM InQUil"l Slip. - On thh dip 11 plaoed ac.e ld8l1­
tUying 1illonatiCll of the fUlUy. The oalle 18 tb..... at onoe 
ole&red with the Sooial Sernoe Exchange, a confidential oleat­
ing center used by all sooial agBIlo1es. in onl.er to learn if ~ 
other a ;;enoy is interested in the fllJB1ly. 
llB. 
INDEX CARD 
Nam~ of Child F irllt Name (3) 1D atc I L:?:of l3Il"th Race 
- - - - ·-- ----·-.sct;ool ··---------,-w:acic - ­
oS" 
-------- ,.-- - --'. _ -- ._---._----------_. 
----or-F>alhe r or ouui.:cITan rOc(;upatlo"n ne-81<J~nce 
:n Ci'ty 
- or Moth-e~OU9xd[ti~' ,_"_j-:cuPition- - ----· .-----.----- .--__ -.J (;II~;l~.-rr.;;;~~ 
·--------"DCCa7,e~ of ml"thmandSisters 
-_._------ _ .._.. ---­
-- .. ------_ .- - - ­
Indian apolis s'ci-;-;;~1S ·~-..: -SociO:l--SC~vicfl <l,nd Spf>cJ al EUhC D.l .0U --- :'nud Card 
The I ndex Card. -- This card 18 tilled out and filed. 
FAMILY 'RECORD SHEET II 9. 
AME Ident ifying Information I e Recorded on Th i s TE~,.-="""~_,,..=She~>.!~
j Oate of \ Place of -L.___ ou_r!~~ .. ___l___._~':!_ city _~lce TI Nationality il" Relig~on~ame Birth 1 Birth 
Date of Man'iagc,er 
, MARITAL STATUS ' 
I --- -- ----,-- ------- - I 
Place of ManiageI~l"r:_I--W~d-(~--1 Div_ i-sep:..1ne~-l 
nel' (Maiden Name) 
· School Year and Grade 
- --- i---'1-1T-------- -,------­
.. GB16A 17n 7A lsll !SA HSI SPen , ~ .,II 2BIJ3 B l JA j'lH 4A !5B i SA 11 
j i
- , - i 
1- ' 
ll I :~ ,-- j-' r' ! : t' ir-! --:1 i
,- j i , ! 
,- I- - ' \ 
I 
,- I 
I [L 1 er Unions- Surname 
I- I 
II I' J_IIlJ 
I 
;;R MARRIAGES 
l'lacc Death or Divorce DateDate of Marriager 
ne of Wife 
ne of Wife 
" ne of Husband 
ne of Husband 
ms IN HOUSEHOLD 
Name Relationship to No.1 or No.2 Sex Age Date 
))ATE AOVUE$S Rent Rms_ II DA'l'l<] ADDRESS ! Rent In~s. 
I 
i 
I I I -~-~ l-- ~ i j 
, ' 
tee school number in space below grade. 




Hend of Famil :[ Age Sex Color 
Ilan Date of Bir th Woman Date of Birth[ 






Date rMe of each Male ~l-~, I __ b --­I I I IDate : Age of each }"'cmale
----_ ... _-­ -­
----­-----­ -­ --~----- -~ 
Date Ch ildren 
I School or 
Date of Birth I Occupation 
. . 
I 
------ ­ - -
now l~E:K in coun~~. ] 
. 
I 
, I.J Xationality 
Wh y is relief necessary? I 
II help fat' family? 0­ Ir--------­
Inow many members Shal"ed it? ! 
II ('.&me to city from where? , I
, 
Relatives live whe re? I ~ - __0____ • _ 
--.. ~-~-"., -
Address Date Address Date 






~;:;~.:s inter. ~_ste? 








Indianapolis Schools- Dept. Soci al Service Relief Card 









Date,__~________________.___________Vis 	 121... 
Jfame 	 Sex~_____ Color 
------~L~a~·s~tC------------rF~i~rst 
Addre s s 	 Date of birth 
Grade'__________________________________School 
To be filled out by the referring teacher: 
_________________.-.__________________________________________________________1.. ProblemC­
2. Parental cooperation 





To be filled out by the referring principal: 
1. School problem 
2. Child's best subjects (and grades) 
3. Child's poorest subjects (and gro.des) 
4. - Parental 'cooperation 
5 . Additional remarks r 
6. Refer ring principal________ 
To be filled cut by referring socid Vlorkcr: 
l. General problem 
2. Homo environmont 
3. Parental cooperation, 
[ 4. Additional rcmarks 
5. Refcrring workcr 
Space for offi ce usc: 
















• NAME DATE 
;; PLACES VIsrrED 
-, 
NO. _ tIME AND EXPENSE 
Public Schools 
Parochial Schools•• ----_ .._-_ 
Homes 
I • . .+--_. -.
. Reference Calls
, 












~ ~ t Sch()()l I 
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Statistical Card. -- Thi s is used daily in reporti ng the 
vari olls problems accepted, a nd it is filed weekly. 
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